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Explanat ion : 
I t  has been my opportun i ty to t ravel the more spa rsely sett l ed parts 
of Western Queens land on many occas ions dur ing the past n ine yea rs .  The 
geo log ica l and topoq raph ica l  featu res of those pa rts of the State st i l l  a re 
on l y  qenera l ly known . But ,  as may wel l be understood for such a vast 
a rea, the more one sees of a reg ion in such a manner the l ess i nc l ined one 
i s- to wr i te about it .  However, w i th other dut ies now a r i s ing that, for some 
t ime at l east, may l i m i t  those opportun i t i es, it has been thought  adv isab le  
to  assemble  and p lace on record some of  the  ideas that s low ly  in  th is  way 
have come to m ind. As a f i rst contr ibut ion these f ive stud ies a re offered. 
They do not p retend to be a statement of l ate Tert i a ry events in  Queens­
land;  for very many aspects of which m uch is now known-the volcan ic  
h istory, for example, and the featu res of  the coast-a re ment ioned on ly  
s l ight ly  i f  a t  a l l .  They a re merely a p lexus of  fou r themes, d ist i nct  yet 
interwoven, the whole fabric: of wh ic:h is the subject of the f ina l  essay. 
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1. THE LATERITIC SOILS OF WESTERN QUEENSLAND. 
Summary: The d istribution of residuals of l ater ite c lear ly i nd icates that such soi l s  
once covered practica l ly the whole of Queensland west o f  the Great Divide.  T h e  soil prof i les  
vary s l ight ly accord ing to the parent rock ;  but an assemblage of three types character ised: 
respect ively by excess of i ron oxide, kaol i n  and s i l ica is common.  There were at l east two 
periods of l aterite formation in P l i ocene t imes. The soi l s  seem to have been formed i n  warml 
c l imates of steady ra infa l l .  A pe riod of seasonal ra ins fo l lowed i n  which the lat�r it ic p lat�au 
was deeply d issected and a series of derivative so i l s  formed by physica l  and chemrcal agencres. 
The <:l istr ibution of the residuals is related int imate ly  to the physiographical pecu l iar i t ies of 
the reg ion and a l l ows a reconstruct ion of the Miocene landscape. Some observations are offered 
on the or ig in of laterite soi ls .  
I t  has been estab l ished by Wool nouqh ( 1 927 ) , P rescott ( 1 93 1  ) 
and others that late r i t ic  soi l s ,  no l onqer i n  the process of format ion ,  a re 
w idespread i n  Austra l ia ,  i nc l ud i nq considerab le  port i ons of Queens land.  
B ryan ( 1 93 9 )  has d iscussed the aqe and or iq i n  of such foss i l  soi l s  as they 
occur  in  south-easte rn Queens land.  The present note i s  to summa r ise the 
evidence for such soi ls i n  th is  State west of the Great  D ivide.  
No q roup of soi l s  has been d i scussed so d ive rse ly  as the l a te r i tes. 
The mean i nq of the name late r i te, what is a typica l prof i le ,  is the p resence 
of free a l um i na an essen t ia l ,  under what c l imat ic  cond i t ions do such soi l s  
form , a re they be inq formed to-day, is there a necessa ry topog raph ic 
control-these and other matters have been debated in tensive l y. I n  a l l  
th is  a rgument the re i s  one poi nt of genera l  ag reemen t :  l ater i tes a re soi l s  
formed under condi t i ons of very g reat l each inq-that i s  to say i n  a reas of 
h igh  ra infa l l .  
There i s  a prog ress ion i n  the compounds that,  with increasi ng 
pe rcolat ion ,  may be l eached from the soi l ,  the prog ress i on be ing : sa l t, 
gypsum, l i me, c l ay, i ron ox ides and s i l ica .  I t  now seems to be genera l ly 
accepted that the te rm late r i te be appl ied to what is  v i rtua l l y the end 
poin t  of th i s  g rade, that is  to the soi l s  that show cons iderab le  l each ing of 
s i l ica .  A recent B r i t ish def i n i t i on ( I mper ia l  B u reau of Soi l Sc ience, 1 932, 
p. 4) reads : " The word l ate r i te i s  used th rouqhout to denote a product of 
rock weatheri ng formed in situ, by the l each i nq of the bases and m uch of 
the s i l ica from the or ig ina l  rock ,  leav ing a res idue conta i n i ng vary ing 
amounts of a l um i na uncombi ned w i th s i l ica . "  
Moh r  ( 1 930, fide Pend l eton 1 936 q.v.) has shown that such a soi l 
with s i l ica deplet ion in  the upper port i ons has typica l ly three l ayers : a n  
upper l aye r w i th a concentrat ion of i ron ox ides; a m idd l e  l aye r most ly  of 
kaol i n ;  and a l ower layer of cemented s i l icates. The second or kaol i n - r i ch  
l aye r i s  typica l ly spotted or mott led w i th i ron ox ides. 
Accept inq such a soi l as a t rue l a ter i te i t  may be c l a i med w i th ou t  
hes i tat ion that later i tes are wi despread in  western Queens l and. L i t t l e  
chemica l  invest igat ion of soi l s  has been made in  t h i s  req ion ,  s o  t h a t  the 
re lat ive amounts of free a l um i na ( or i ts hydrates ) ·i n  such prof i l es i s  n ot 
known. But the t r iune of fe rrug inous, kaol i n i c  and s i l iceous depos its  i s  so 
frequent and the hor izons themse lves a re so typica l i n  phys ica l aspect that 
i t  is  beyond suspic ion that these a re l ater i t i c  soi l s .  Even when one or other 
of the hor izons l oca l l y i s  m iss ing from the sequence such va r iants c lea r ly  
a re due e i ther to some subsequent,  physica l ,  surface chanqe or  to some 
control l i ng factor in the compos i t ion of the pa rent  rock (e.g. l ow or i g i n a l  
s i l ica a n d  a l um i na va l ues i n  a l i mestone ) ,  and not to a n y  va r ia t i on i n  the 
essent ia l  soi l -form i nq process. 
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Although i ncomplete, s i nce now they a re be i ng d ismembered by 
eros ion,  there a re great sheets of soi l s  st i l l  i11 situ that here wi l l  be referred 
to as laterites. These toQether w i th the i r  der ivatives-soi l s  formed e i ther 
by subsequent chem ica l chanqes of the later i tes or by transportat i on, by 
w ind or water, of the i r  component parts-wi l l  be ca l led lateri t ic  soi l s. 
P REV I OUS RECOGN I T I ON .  
Over the Great Artesian Bas in in  weste rn Queensland- there are, i n  
genera l ,  two types of soi l s-a pedoca lc ic  g roup that Qrows r ich M i tche l l  
grass, and a series of late ri t ic soi l s  that has oth?r and a va r ied vegetat ion .  
S i nce these l atter soi l s  a re not so we l l  q rassed, s ince a l so they frequent ly 
a re red and have sand dr i fts upon them, the areas in  wh ich they occur a re 
spoken of fam i l ia r ly by the pastora l i sts as " desert. " I t  i s  a curious but 
premed i tated m i suse of a techn ica l  term ,  awkwa rd because t rue deserts 
occur with i n  the l im i ts of the State. I t  is thereby not impl ied that such 
areas a re of l i tt l e  va l ue .  On the contra ry they q row va l uab le  fodde r that is  
p_�rt icu l arly usefu l  and last inq in  t i mes of drouqht, so that the · " desert " 
a reas usua l ly a re des irab l e  port i ons of a pastora l hold inQ.  
I t  was probab ly  with th is  practice i n  m i nd that Da i ntree i n  1 872 
( p. 277 ) used the name " Desert Sandstone " for such res idua l s . H owever 
by an unfortunate des iqnat ion of a type sect ion for the qroup ( see be l ow, 
p. 6 1 ) the name becomes i ne l ig ib le  in the sense for which c l ear ly  Da i ntree 
meant  i t . N everthe less, such a pictu resque te rm survived for generat ions 
of Queens land geol oq i sts, usua l l y  thouqh not invar iab ly for these old soi l s. 
That essent ia l l y  they were soi l s  was not qenera l ly recogn i sed unt i l  re lat ive l y  
recent ly. 
I do not propose to cata l ogue a l l  references i n  Queens land I i terature 
to such soi l s. I t  may be n oted, however, that s i nce the t i me of Da int ree 
there have been f ive stages in the h i story of the i r  t reatment in Queens land.  
At f i rst they were reqarded as a sed imenta ry se r ies and descr ibed i n  pure ly  
genera l  terms. Such was the treatment by  Jackson ( 1 902 ) and  Danes ( 1 9 1 0 )  
each of whom was concerned with vast areas of th is  mate ria l .  I n  spi te of the 
fact that, i n  New South Wa les, Dav id had described lateri tes, as such,  in 
1 889, the name does n ot appea r  to have been used in  Queensland l i te rature 
unt i l  1 9 1 3  when Marks ( pp. 8- 1 1 )  compa red a d issected sheet of materi a l  
i n  the Cha rters Towers reg i on with the l ater i tes of I nd ia .  Ma rks, however, 
st i l l  reqa rded th is  as a sed i menta ry se r ies ,  a l thouqh not transported very 
fa r. Eight yea rs later Sa int-Sm i th ( 1 92 1 , p. 3 59 ) . dea l i nq w i th the same 
l oca l i ty, showed that th i s  l ate r i t ic  mater i a l  was not a t ransported sed i ment 
but was formed in sit'u,. Subsequent ly  Dunstan ,  to j udge f rom conversa­
t ions, was of the opi n i on that the l ateri tes were formed from rocks of many 
d ifferent ages; a l thouqh h i s  on l y  pe rt inent pub l i shed statements ( e .g .  1 9 1 6, 
p. 1 65) a re from ear l ier  wr i t ings and a re to the effect that the Desert 
Sandstone ( in pa rt) ranges f rom Te rt iary to J u rassic.  F i na l ly Wool nough 
( 1 927 ) and B ryan ( 1 93 9 )  have treated the Queens land later i t ic depos i ts 
as soi l s  with recogn isab le hori zons and w i th def i n i te strat ig raph ica l ,  
phys i og raph ica l  and c l i mat ic  s ign i f icance. 
On sundry occas ions one or other  of the th ree soi l hor izons has been 
regarded as of igneous ori Q i n  or re la t ionsh i p. By confusi on w ith known 
basa l t ic  red l oa ms, part icu larl y  in the coasta l reg ions, the deep red soi Is of 
the uppermost horizon of any l a teri te or red earth prof i l e  st i l l  a re qu i te 
common ly be l ieved to be " volcan ic  soi l s . "  Ten i son -Woods ( 1 889, p. 3 34 ) , 
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g roupi ng many unre lated rocks as " Desert Sandstone," i nc l ud ing m uch of 
what is  now known to be exposed areas of mott led zone mater ia l ,  suggested 
that " the whole of these formations,  except the conq lomerate, a re p robably 
derived from volcanic ashes. " After i t  had been shown that some surface 
qua rtz i tes in south-easte rn Queens land were due to the metamorph ism of 
sandstones by basa l t  f lows, Dunstan ( 1 9 1 6, p. 1 64 )  suqgested a s i m i l a r  
or ig i n  for the su rface qua rtz ites o f  weste rn Queensland that here a re p laced 
as the s i l i c i f ied zone of the l ate r ites. I n  each instance the assumption that 
a l l  format ions of that type have an iqneous or iq in  i s  unwa rranted . Later i t ic 
soi l s  der ived f rom iqneous rocks a re of cou rse known. But  re lat ive to other 
later i tes they a re no more abundant than the proport ion of igneous to 
non- igneous rock outcrops; and in western Queens land, where iqneous rocks 
a re few, such so i l s  of iqneous pa rentaqe are very ra re. 
SOME GEN ERAL ASPECTS. 
Al thouqh many iso lated res idua ls  occur, some of considerab le  extent 
in interven inq areas, the later i t ic  soi l s  of weste rn Queensland':' may be 
g rouped into fou r  ma jor  req ions thus ( f iq .  1 ) : 
( i . ) The Alice Table,�and-A plateau req ion a I i tt le  over 1 ,000 
feet above sea l eve l ,  form inq pa rt of the Great D iv ide between 
lati tude 20° 30' and 24° S. Th is is  the h ighest, the l east 
d issected and the most sharply defi ned of ·the fou r. 
( i i . ) The Central Region--A lonq, broad be l t  of country a l igned 
N .W. -S. E.  through the centra l  portion of the State, ve ry 
considerably d i ssected by the r ive rs. Th is is  the l a rgest of 
the four reg ions. 
( i i i . ) The South Western. Region -Th is is  ad jacent to the centra l  
req ion and actua l ly i s  an extens ion from i t .  However  i t  i s  
recorded as  a sepa rate d iv is ion ; for in  the fa r s0uth-west of 
the State the later i tes have been so extremely d i ��sected that 
seve ra l types of red istr i buted soi l s  have been produced that 
a re ra re in the othe r reg ions. By the nature of t '1e d ist inc ­
t ion the bounda ry between th is  and the previous reg ion i s  
indef in i te.  
( iv. ) The Gu lf Region--A be l t  extend ing around the marg i n  of the 
Gu l f  of Ca rpenta r ia .  
An important d ist i nction between th is  g roup of reg ions and the 
rest of weste rn Queensland shou ld be emphas ised . I n  those a reas not 
inc l uded in these four Req ions outc rops of pre-Te rt iary rocks a re ve ry 
common; but in  these major  l ater i t ic  req ions such exposu res a re extreme l y  
rare, beinq I i m ited to a very few " wi ndows " of the o lder beds through 
the va r ied capping of Te rt iary sed iments, later i t ic  so i l s  and old a l l uv ia .  
A q reat va riety of  rocks may be traced upwards into these late r i t i c  
so i l s, the fol lowinq be inq a se lect ion.  An o ld  P re-Cambrian sch i st se r ies 
at So ld ier's Cap in the C loncu rry req ion has a typ ica l  remnant upon i t . 
Later P re-Cambrian rocks ( qua rtz i tes ) underl ie  a late r i t ic  mant le  i n  a 
cu r ious basin  at the head of the Seymou r R iver. Around the edge of the 
,. �  The term I I  western Queensland 1 1  i s  used throughout th is  paper to mean that 
port ion of the State west of the Great Div ide-the d iv ide between the east coast waters 
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B a rk ly Tab l e l and l ate r i t ic soi l s  of severa l types occu r  in situ on Cambr ian 
l imestones. I n  the A l ice Tab l e l and the l a te r i tes occur  cont inuous ly  ove r  
a sed i menta ry success i on that ranqes f rom Carbon i fe rous t o  C retaceous. 
I n  the l ower l ayers of a l ater i te-capped r idge, a l ong the southern bounda ry 
between Warenda and Luc know stat ions i n  the fa r west of Queens land,  
Lower C retaceous ( A l b ian ) ammon i tes of the Tambo Se r ies a re abundant,  
converted i nto i ron ox ides. Some d istance to the east of th i s  l oca l i ty, on 
L lanrhe idol stat ion ( pl .  1 ,  f iq .  3), typica l sha les of the Winton Se r ies ( U pper 
C retaceous )  g rade upwa rds i nto later i tes. Ea r ly  Te rt i a ry beds ( of the 
Eyr ian Se r ies ) a re affected i n  the far  south-west, and l ate Tert i a ry beds 
I see be l ow, p. 58) in the bas in  of the F l i nders R iver. 
TH E I N FLUENCE OF TH E U N DERLY I NG ROCK.  
I n  q u i te a n umber of re lat ive ly  sma l l  a reas where a va r iety of 
geol og ica l format i ons occu rs the pa rent roc k obv ious ly has had a ma rked 
control upon the soi l prof i l e .  Th ree examples w i l l  i l l ustrate th i s: 
1 .  I n  the f r inge of d i ssected Camb r ian I i mestones and assoc i a ted 
sed i ments about the easte rn edge of the Bark ly Tab le l and, the l ater i t i c  soi l s  
in sit�t- a re n ow mere ly  remnants upon the d iv ides. A s  poi nted out be l ow 
( p. 46 ) i n  the reg ion of Magenta Creek the l imestones a re somewha t  
a rg i l l aceous. I nterbedded ca lcareous sha les a re abundant a n d  there a re 
some sandy beds. Nea rby, i n  the basi n  of the west Thornton R iver ( nea r 
Th orton ia  homestead ) ,  a rg i l l aceous types a re ra re. The I imestones seem 
re lat ive ly  pu re, but for the presence of l a m i nated cherts in  severa l bands 
a nd certa in  s l ight ly  s i l i c i f ied replacements of foss i l s .  There is a correspond ing 
d i fference in  the l ate r i t ic remnants that have been produced. I n  each reg i on 
the old soi l i s  a l ime-depleted res idue.  Around Maqenta C reek, where there 
was a r ich ly a rg i l l aceous con tent i n  the rock, the remnants now cons ist  
ma in ly  of kaol i n ic ,  mott l ed zone mater ia l ,  rather more i ronsta i ned than usua l 
and  w i th i rregu l a r, s i l i c i f ied patches at  i ts base . I rregu l a r  b l ocks of qua rt z i te 
have weathe red out in  pl aces f rom this l eve l and som�t i mes such l a rge b l ocks 
rema i n ,  upon a d ivide, as the sol e t race of the ol d soi l .  . Occas iona l l y l a rge 
patches of s l ag-1 i ke,  nodu la r  I imon i te cap the mott led zone mater ia l .  That 
i s  to say there was appa rent ly  in  th i s  reg i on a l a te r i t i c  soi I w i th  a threefold ·deve l opment of ferrug inous, kaol i n i c  and s i l iceous mater ia l .  
I n  the Thornton bas in ,  where a rq i l l aceous conta m i nat ion of the 
pa ren t  l imestone seems ra re, the soi l -remnants ( see p. 46 ) cons ist of a mass 
of ce l l u l a r  a nd s l ight ly  s i l ic i f ied l i mon i t ic  mater i a l  at  the base of wh ich there 
i s  an accumu lat ion ,  appa rent ly  by g ravi ta t iona l  sett l ement, of the l a rge 
insol ub le  plates of che rt, st i l l ,  for the most pa rt, keepi ng h or i zonta l and n ow 
loose ly  cemented w i th l i mon i te .  Appa rent ly  by the same soi l form ing process 
these two d iffe ren t  ca lca reous su i tes have y ie l ded d i ffe ren t  soi l types, the 
li mon i t ic l ayer be ing the on ly one common to the two. 
2. The later i t i c  mant le  of the Al ice Tab le l and is deve l oped i n  a n  
area i n  which there i s  a sequence of sed i ments f rom Ca rbon i fe rous t o  
Cretaceous. These i nc lude a renaceous, a rg i l l aceous and ca lcareous  depos i ts .  
A round Uanda, on the marg i n  of the Tab le l and, the B lythesda l e  Se r ies* of l a te 
J u rass ic  or ear ly C retaceous age conta ins numerous beds of c ong l ome rates 
w i th q ua rtz pebbles dom i nat inq_. Qua rtz pebbles accord i ng l y, as an insol ub l e  
t.•A paper i s  i n  preparation on the geo logy o f  the Al ice Table land.  The series names 
here quoted are used necessar i ly  in  advance of the descr ipt ions that wil l ,  i n  that way, be g iven .  
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ingred ient, a re found scatte red th rouqh a l l  th ree z ones of the later i t ic  soi l 
wh ich form the p la teau immediate l y  to the north. The p lateau surface, upon 
which the ferruq inous hor izon is  we l l  deve l oped, has a sc reen of qua rtz 
pebb les weathered from the soi l .  I n  the c reek sect ions, where the mott led 
zone i s  we l l  exposed , th i s  mater ia l  a l so has qua rtz pebb les th rough it .  The 
few exposu res of qua rtz i tes that we re seen ( represent inq the s i l i c i f ied l ower 
laye rs ) a l so a re conq lomerat ic .  
I n  q reat contrast to th is  a re the l ater i tes, furthe r to the east, on the 
easte rn side of Lake B uchanan, where the under ly inq beds appear to be the 
ca lcareous sha les and mudstones of the Cunno Ser ies. No s i l ic i f ied mater ia l  
has been not iced here; but  the  fe rruq inous and kaol i n ic materia l ,  where 
they were examined at the southern end of the Sa l t  Mounta in ,  a re f ree from 
a renaceous pa rtic les. The mott led zone consists of a remarkab ly f ine and 
soft, wh i te mater ia l  w i th few, l a rge, red, mott led patches. 
I n  other req i ons of the Tab le land a sandy type of m ottled zone 
mater ia l ,  accord i nq ly, has been taken as evidence of unexposed a renaceous  
rocks be l ow. 
The Uanda occu rrence is rem in iscent of the G lendower sect ion 
desc ribed be l ow ( p .  58 ) where a pebb ly and sandy l ater i te is to be seen 
deve l oped d i rect ly  from an a renaceous se r ies of sed iments. Reference may 
be made a l so to the Cha rters Towe rs occurrence descr ibed by Sa int-Smith 
( 1 92 1 ) where, deve l op inq f rom a g ranod ior i te, a l ate r it ic  soi l conta ins  qua rtz 
c rysta l s, qua rtz ve ins  and other rei ics of the pa rent rock. 
-�- ... ·:· .·. -�· .·. •: .·:: .· .. · : ... ·: .·. -�- .· . . _. .. · . ... , ,, � •'.) ; n' > � '/' \ .... � ' ..... ''/ ; ; .
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RG.'Z- DIAGRAMMAT\C VIEW OF A SCARP ON 
CUQR.AWINYA. 
A, SANDSTONE ; 11, guARTZITE ("�") ; C, GRANITE D, ALTERED GRANITE. 
3. A th i rd and most i nterest inq occurrence has been noted on 
Currawinya* where several  i n  I iers of g ran i te and s late occur  th rough the 
Cretaceous shales. At one of these, fou r  m i les from Currawi nya on the road 
to Boora ra , there is  a sca rp i n  wh ich a cupola of g ran i te is  encompassed by 
Tertia ry sandstones ( f iq .  2 ) . The fresh q ran i te is a ve ry coa rse rock with 
p ink  fe l spa r c rysta ls ,  up  to 3 i nches in  lenqth, showinq ve ry ma rked twi nn ing .  
B oth q ran i te and sandstone have been a l tered by l a ter i te act i on,  but a l l  
except the l owest of the affected l ayers have been stri pped by eros ion .  The 
sandstone has been cemented by s i l ica to form a th ick, un i form bed of 
quartz i te ( perhaps 1 0  feet th ick ) . The q ran i te has been leached i n  such a 
way that the p ink fe l spa r c rysta l s  have been a l tered to a c ream-col ou red, 
s i l i c i f ied kaol i n  that shows no trace of the c l eavage or twinn inq .  But  for the 
col our  and the absence of these fe l spa r structu res the rock i s  a repl ica of the 
* Near the New South Wales border i n  longitude 144° 3 0' E .  The lat i tudes and 
long i tudes of loca l it ies mentioned in th is  paper but not shown on the maps wil l  be found 
in the append ix. 
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f resh g ran i te be low and reta i ns the usua l structures-g raph ic,  gne iss ic ,  etc .  
A l though th us the sandstone a n d  the q ran i te have been a l te red d issi m i l a r l y, 
the zone of a l te ration i s  approx imate ly  the same depth i n  each and the re i s  
qu i te a sha rp g radation f rom a l te red to una l te red rock. 
The a l teration of the q ran i te and sandstone, a l though at  f i rst s ight  
so  ma rked ly  d i fferent, i s  compa rab le .  Two chanqes seem to  have taken p lace .  
In the f i rst aqueous action the cement was washed f rom between the g ra i ns 
of the sandstone, wh i l e  the fe l spa rs of the g ran i te were a l te red to kao l i n .  
S ubsequently  both rocks were s i  I i c i f ied, the s i  I i c a  f i  I I  i ng the i n te rstices i n  
the now porous sandstone and impregnating the kao l i n  o f  the a l te red 
gran i te .  
TH E SO I L  HOR I ZONS.  
A complete prof i l e of a later i te so i l ,  as deve loped i n  western 
Queensland,  has fou r stages. At the top i s  the deep red, ferrug i nous zone. 
Be low i t, w i th a transi tiona l passage, i s  the mott led zone of wh i te ,  kaol i n i c  
mate ri a l  w i th red patches. Downwa rds the ferruq inous mottl i ngs  become 
more scattered unti l someti mes, by q radat ion , the so i l  passes i nto a l ayer 
w i thout mott l i ngs in  wh ich often the form of the or iq i na l  rock i s  l i ttle 
c hanged. Ma rbut ( 1 932, p. 75)  ca l l s  th is  the " g ray laye r " ;  Green ( 1 933 ,  
p l .  V I I I . )  i n  h i s  t rans lation of  Vage le r' s  work, refe rs to i t  as the " decom­
pos i tion zone ."  N e i ther term is  appropriate; for w i th us the beds a re ra re l y  
·grey, be ing more common l y  wh i te or  s l iqhtly  brown ish ,  wh i l e  actua l ly any 
hor izon of a so i l  i s  a decompos i t ion zone. Essent ia l ly th i s  mater ia l i s  b leached 
by the remova l of much i f  not a l l  of the i ron . The terms " l eached " and 
" b leached " a l ready a re used in  techn ica l senses in  so i l  desc r ipt ions, so that  
the  name " pa l l id zone " i s  introduced for i t. 
The pa l l id zone i s  not a lways present. Someti mes the mottled zone 
is the f i rst true so i l  hor i zon above the parent rock. 
The s i l i c i f ied mater i a l  someti mes forms a basa l hor izon.  F requent ly, 
however, the re a re s i l i c i f ied req ions i n  the th ree other  zones. Accord i ng l y  
i n  th i s  rev iew the s i l ic i f ied port ions a re not referred to as a zone or  hor i zon . 
1. THE FERRUGI NOUS ZONE: 
The mater i a l  of th is zone is the least coherent and most eas i l y  
t ransported portion, and no deep sections have been exa m i ned i n  i t .  The 
sca rps that f requent ly a re seen a re in  the l ower hori zons,  pa rt icu l a r l y  in the 
second or  mottled zone; and f rom there,  by the e rosion that has formed the 
sca rps much, sometimes a l l ,  of the uppe r or fe rruq i nous zone has been 
stri pped. For such reasons f iqures a re not ava i l abl e  of the ave rage or  the 
max imum th ickness of such mater ia l .  However, f rom su rface outc rops, i t  
i s  c lea r that a l l  the va r iants l i sted and f iqured b y  B ryan ( 1 939) in the red 
ea rths of south-easte rn Queens land can be matched in the western p rov i nce.  
Red loams, sometimes sandy, someti mes not ( depend i ng essent i a l ly 
u pon the pa rent rock ) ,  and w i thout any ma rked concentration of l i mon i ti c  
nodu les a re common . Occas iona l ly, o n  the top o f  p lateau residua l s ,  as  a t  
Pa l a rdo, they a re cu l tivated. The str ik inq ,  th ick, red caps to some res idua l s  
-Donor's H i l l  for instance-above a mottled zone base a re o f  th i s  type. 
Great sheets of red loams, form i nq p l a ins many m i l es ac ross , a re common 
featu res in weste rn Queens land-as about Ta lwood and Ambatha l l a .  They 
conta in  scatte red ,  sma l l  l i mon i tic nodu les, and the su rface, by e ros iona l 
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concentration , often i s  strewn with a b l ack sc reen of them.  I n  other reg ions, 
nea r N ind iq u l ly for instance, the re a re equa l ly l a rge sheets in wh ich the 
nodu les a re un i form ly  l a rger ( l i ke marb les )  and a re packed in the loam to 
that degree typ ica l of the Nodu la r  Zone desc r ibed by B ryan ( 1 939, p .  24 ) .  
A we l l  section nea r M i rrica Spr ing i n  the very fa r west (w i th in  the !S i mpson 
Desert) shows such a nodu la r  zone q rad i l}g downwa rds into mottled zone 
mater ia l .  
A ce l l u l a r  type in  wh ich the nodu les a re loose ly he ld  by a morse l of 
ferruq i nous cement but in  wh ich there i s  I i ttle of the loamy mater ia l  i s  a 
common va r iant. I have seen i t  on ly in  reg ions where evidently the 
fe rruqinous zone has been leached and the c lay partic les removed. I t  occu rs 
i n  th is  way as a th in cappinq to the mottled zone i n  reg ions of sca rps ( such 
as at G rey Rock east of Aramac ) or  in c reek sections ( as at M i rtna ) .  Among 
the coasta l  forms it corresponds to the ce l l u l a r  type f igured by B ryan ( 1 939, 
p l .  2, f i g .  3 )  f rom Sca rborough where aga in  the re has been !�ach i ng ( a t  the 
base of seac l i ffs ) . 
Often i n  f ront of the sca rps much of the red ea rth has been trans­
ported and redepos i ted at  lowe r l eve ls .  Th is  i s  abundantly  seen about the 
A l ice Tab le land.  I t  i s  ev ident, for example,  on the stepped eastern sca rp 
about the Aramac-C iermont road;  wh i l e,  over g reat d istances, the p l a i ns 
immediate ly  f rontinq the lonq western sca rp of th is  Tab l e land often a re 
bordered by a be l t  ( two or  th ree m i les wide ) of these obviously descended 
. so i l s .  The q reat, red ea rth p la ins, such as those in the Ta lwood, N i nd igu l ly 
and Ambatha l l a d istricts j ust refe rred to, may be to some extent of th i s  
type. I t  i s  ve ry noticeab le  i n  such req ions that the re i s  a reversa l in  so i l  
l eve ls .  The red ea rths  cover the p la ins whereas the h i l l s a re sca rped p lateaux 
of mottled zone mater ia l .  Two exp lanations come to m i nd-eithe r  the re 
has been str ipp inq ,  as ind icated above, afte r  the so i l s  have been d issected, or  
e l se the re has  been fau l tinq .  The matte r i s  compl icated i n  that  c reek 
sections in  such reg ions ( for  instance at  St. George ) someti mes expose the 
mottled zone. The poss ib i l i ty of fau l tinq i s  d iscussed below. 
2.  THE MOTTLED ZON E: 
The mesas and buttes that make such str ik inq landscapes i n  weste rn 
Q ueensland a re for the most part res idua l s  of so i l s of the mottl ed zone. I n  
a fu l l  section of a late r i tic  so i l  ( see B ryan, 1 939, pl . 1 ,  f ig .  1 ) the re i s  a 
g radation from the un i formly ferruq i nous hor izon to the mottl ed zone,  s i nce 
the top of the l atter has abundant sma l l  and c lose ferruqi nous patches as 
compa red w i th the l a rqer and more widely spaced ferruq i nous mottl inqs of 
the ma i n  mass lowe r down . I n  most of the mesas and buttes of weste rn 
Queensland the top few feet ( see p l .  I ,  f ig .  3 )  form steep, c l i ffed masses, 
redd ish or b rown in co lour, sha rp ly  contrasted w i th the I iqhte r  colou red, 
eas i e r  q raded s lopes be low. Th is  top l ayer corresponds w i th the trans i tiona l 
zone between the ferruqinous and the mottl ed hori zons. Masses f rom the 
upper l ayer, d i smembered by vertica l jo ints ,  form a ta l us on the lower s lopes. 
The mate ria l lower in these res idua l s  va r ies in th is  q reat prov ince, 
yet it rema ins  suff i c iently un i form to accord w i th a l l  the physica l c r i ter ia  of 
the so i l s  of th is  hor izon.  Genera l l y  it  i s  wh i te ,  kaol i n ic mater ia l  w i th 
Irregu l a r  mottl inqs of red . Often i t  i s  a hard,  res i stant substance.  I n  
textu re the wh i te mass may be wonde rfu l ly smooth ( as at  the Sa l t  Mounta i n ,  
east of  Lake B uchanan ) o r  i t  may b e  coa rse from sand o ra ins,  as f requently 
it is ,  such cha racte rs, as in the fe rrugi nous hor izon, be i nq no doubt an 
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i nhe r i tance f rom the parent rock.  Common ly in th i s  zone occu r  those 
cu r ious, verm icu l a r  cav i ties that have been recorded in the l ate r i tic  soi l s  
of many countries. 
The red mottl i ngs may be much less in amount than the wh i te 
kao l  i n ic mate r ia l and d i sconti nuous, as usua l ly happens, o r  they may increase 
to form an i rreq u l a r, th ree-d imens iona l l a ttice w i th the wh i te mater i a l  as 
the nuc l e i .  Such a type i s  we l l  seen in  the section at the head of Roseda l e  
C reek that i s  descr ibed be low. 
The depth of the mottl ed zone va ries cons iderab ly, due maybe in part 
to d i ffe rent  c l i matic cond itions of formation and ce rta i n ly in pa rt to 
d i fferences in  the pa rent rock. Around Grey Rock east of Aramac, where the 
zone i s  formed in  a tiqht sha le ,  a th ickness of 1 2  feet i s  about the max imum,  
notwithstand ing that e l sewhe re i n  th is same late r i tic tab l e land sections 
f rom 20 to 30 feet a re to be seen in  the mottled zone.  I n  the Centra l Reg ion 
c l i ffs of the mesas a re common ly 50 feet h iqh .  The lower l aye rs i n  the 
sections a re someti mes in  the pa l l id zone.  Ta l us depos i ts usua l ly make i t  
d i ff icu l t  to record the true th ickness of the mottled zone i n  such exposures.  
Two most cu r ious va r iants due to l each i n q  have been noticed i n  the 
Al ice Tab le land and seem to be someth ing new to the l i te ratu re on the 
l ate r i tes. Where the top of the p lateau has been swept of the upper so i l  
hor izon and where the re i s  I i ttle sand or vegetation to mask the su rface,  a 
concentration of l i mon i tic mater i a l  f requently i s  to be seen as c i rc u l a r  r i ms,  
two to s ix  feet across, w i th i n  wh ich the mater i a l  i s  softer, wh i te r  and more 
porous ( see p l .  I I , f ig .  1 ) . The red mottl i ngs f requently d i sappea r enti re l y  
from these centra l a reas. 
F rom such a staqe two pec u l i a r  types deve lop. I n  one ,  in wh ich  the 
cores seem subsequently to have been i mpreqnated s l ightl y  w i th s i l ica ,  the 
ferruq inous r im d isappea rs and the wh i te, l eached and cemented axes rem a i n  
as co l umns ( p l .  I I , f i g .  2 ) . Such a so i l  i s  we l l  seen at  o ld  Ba rcoorah and 
it  forms much of the mottl ed zone i n  the section at  G l endower that  i s  
desc r ibed i n  study No. 4.  
In the other type, where the re has been no subsequent cementing ,  
the reve rse happens and the cones weather away to l eave hol low shafts o r  p i ts 
(p l .  I I , f ig .  3 ) . The most str i k ing of these that I have seen a re at  Rangers' 
Va l ley, whe re they occur  ove r cons iderab le a reas w i th i n  the p lateau and a l so 
in  ve rtica l section on the sca rp .  The mottl ed zone here i s  about 1 0 to 1 2  feet 
th ick,  formed in  a tiqht sha le .  Be low is  a sandstone that has been affected 
but l i ttle by the so i l  processes. On the su rface the re a re many of the 
une roded pans. But  the re a re numerous q roups i n  wh ich the soft cores have 
been removed leav inq most regu l a r  con ica l p i ts w i th ve ry smooth s ides 
bottom ing on the sandstone bed 1 0  to 1 2  feet below. A q roup of th ree of 
these i s  i l l ustra ted on p late I I . Nea r the head of Roseda le  C reek they occu r  
a l most as  str i k inq ly  but w i th no appa rent re l ationsh ip  to any lowe r sandstone 
bed.  One most informative section was noticed the re and i s  i l l ustrated 
d iagrammati ca l l y in text f i q .  3 .  The sca rp cut by the c reek has c lean l y  
b isected one such pa rtly formed p i t. The who l e  structu re i s  bounded by a 
th i n  but ve ry we l l  def ined con ica l c rack. I n  the lower pa rt of the cone wh ich 
i s  a bout 1 0  feet deep and 3 feet in  d iamete r  at  the top, the centre
' 
i s  the 
ord ina ry mottled zone materia l  ind istinqu i shab l e  f rom the mass outs ide the 
cone. F rom the su rface to a depth of th ree feet the cone i s  empty and w i th 
smooth s ides. B ut between th is  and the norma l  mottled zone mater i a l  i s  a n  
i rreg u l a r  pad, u p  to one foot th ick, o f  the b l eached a n d  l eached mate r ia l .  The 
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cone had not qu i te reached i ts apex a t  the bottom of the section. C lea r ly  
the cones, as defined w i th in  the c rack, f i rst deve loped, then w i th i n  them 
l each ing has taken p lace downwa rds wh i l e, concurrently, much of th i s  softe r  





F"IO.�.- BLOCK DIAGRAM OF A Oi;VELOPING 
CONICAL SHAFT IN THE LATER.ITES 
(MOTTLE:D ZONE.)Ni::AR. THE HE:AD 
OF RoSEDALE. CREEK. 
A - THE EMPTY UPPE.R PoRT I ON. 
B :& LEACHED MOTTLED ZONE MATERIAL. 
C = NORMAL MOTTLED ZONE MATEQIAL. 
D = MoTTLED ZONE MATERIAL, IDENTIC�L WITH .. C:' 
E = BoUNDING CRACK; 
F = UNERODED CONES IN SURFACE SECTION. 
I t  i s  l i ke ly  that  such structu res a re present th rouqhout the mottled 
zone of the A l ice Tab le land .  The c i rcu l a r  pans a re a l most i nva r iab ly seen 
where the su rface of the tab le l and is bare ,  mottl ed zone mate ria l .  Where,  as 
more common l y  happens, the mottled zone has a veneer of sand ca rry ing a 
g rassy or sp i n ifex veqetation, c i rcu l a r  or subc i rcu l a r  u nqrassed p lots up to 
s ix  or  e ight  feet i n  d iamete r  a re scatte red p rofuse ly  th rouqh the g rassy mat. 
Th is  i s  seen most str ik inq ly  in  an ae r i a l  view and p robab ly ref lects a 
foundation of these cu r ious pans. 
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I do not remembe r hav ing seen such structures i n  the other  th ree 
prov inces. But  I have not retu rned to those req ions s i nce I have exa m i ned 
the cones in  the AI  i ce  Tab le l and; so that a sea rch for them is  wa rranted 
i n  those d istr icts a l so. I n  a mod if ied way sma l l ,  packed cones or  p r isms 
may be character i stic qenera l ly of the mottled zone. I have noticed recently, 
in the B r i sbane d i str ict, that hori zonta l  p latforms ca rved i n  this  zone ( as 
qua rry f loors or  wave-cut p l atforms )  show the i ron ox i des as an  i rreg u l a r  
reticu lum,  w i th inte rcepts o n  the averaqe about s i x  to twe lve i nches l ong, 
and w i th wh i te,  kaol i n i c  mater ia l  in  the centres. 
Some of the native we l l s i n  the Al ice Tab le l and a re pa rtly excavated 
cones of  th i s  type. One of these is to be seen c lose to the J er icho road 
about two m i les N . E. of Roseda l e  homestead. Here the ba re top of the 
mottl ed zone i s  c rowded w ith the c i rcu l a r  pans, some of them be i ng sha l l ow ly, 
but natu ra l l y, de lved. The 11 wel l 11 i s  the deepest of  these, about th ree 
feet ac ross and th ree feet deep. When I saw i t  in  J une, 1 940, the re was 
one foot of wate r  in  i t. There had been no ra in  s i nce Ma rch .  The depth 
to the water  poss ib ly  represents ord ina ry evaporation ove r that per iod ,  so 
that  th is  wou l d  appear to be in the natu re of a storaqe tank rather  than  a 
spr ing- f i l led ho le .  Th ree m i les away from th is  we l l ,  on e i ther  s ide, a re 
pe rmanent waterholes; so that I am inc l ined to be l ieve that th i s  i s  byt a 
natu ra l ly e roded cone used by the aboriq ina l s, rather  than a structu re duQ'  
by  these p leasantly  l etha rq ic people.  
3.  THE PALL ID  ZONE: 
Although for desc r i ptive pu rposes i t  i s  advisab l e  to recogn ise th i s  
zone, i t  must b e  emphas ised that the re i s  n o  c l ea r-cut  demarcation o f  i t  
f rom the mottl ed zone above. Usua l ly the j unction i s  i rreg u l a r  a n d  
i l l -def ined . 
I n  th ree of the ma jor  reg ions ( the Al ice Tab le l and, the Centra l 
Reg ion and the Gu l f  Reg ion ) the uppe r portions of the l ate r i tic p rof i l e  
common ly  a re exposed so that the pa l l id zone i s  on l y  occas iona l l y seen .  I n  
the South -Western Reg ion, d ue to erosion, the so i l  p rof i l es more f requently 
beg in  wel l down in  the mottl ed zone; and i n  th i s  Reg ion the mate r i a l  of  
the pa l l id zone common ly outc rops. 
Two d i fferent types of mater ia l  may be g rouped in th is  zone.  I n  
one i t  is a kao l  i n ic substance, I i ttle d i fferent from the mottled zone above 
except for the absence of the ferruq i nous mottl inqs. I n  the other  i t  is a 
mater ia l  essentia l ly s i m i l a r  to the parent roc k but for the depletion of l i me  
and i ron ox ides. There i s  often a g radation , the latter type merq ing upwa rds 
e i ther  into the forme r or d i rectl y into the mottl ed zone .  
l nte restinq sections a re to be seen nea r U l canbah .  Here the c reeks 
have cut down th rouqh the l ater i te sca rps and exposed the una l te red,  typ ica l 
f i ne ,  dark brown,  ca lca reous sandstones of the Cunno Se r ies Uu rass ic ) .  At 
the base of some of the sca rps the rock i s  a f i ne-qra i ned, c ream -colou red  
sandsto.ne w i th no  l ime l eft  and  very l i ttle i ron.  Essenti a l l y  i t  i s  a f i ne sand­
stone ( o r  s i l tstone )  w i th a kaol in  cement, enti re l y  d i ffe rent f rom the ord i n a ry 
weathered product of Cunno sandstones in  non- l ater i tic  a reas. S i m i l a r  
kao l i n i c  sandstones of l ow dens i ty, der ived f rom C retaceous a n d  Te rtia ry 
sed iments ,  occu r  widespread in  the South-Western Req ion where they a re 
assoc iated w i th beds of wh i te kao l i n  and f l i nty, kao l i n i sed mudstones. 
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The l ight-coloured ( often pure wh i te) sandstone and c l ays low down 
in the p lateau res idua l s  on the opa l f ie lds i n  the Centra l and South-Weste rn 
Reg ion a re l a rge ly of th is  mater ia l .  
I n  the Centra l and South -Western Req ions the mater i a l  of the pa l l id 
zone sometimes has ve rm icu l a r  hoies. A lso occasiona l ly a curious concre­
tiona ry structure deve lops in these depos i ts the nodu les be ing,  on the 
average, about 1 em.  i n  d i amete r; thcuqh th is  seems to be more common 
across the borde r  in South .Austra l i a ( a round B lanchewate r, for i nstance ) .  
I t suggests a g radua l accumulation of kaol in  a round nuc l e i .  
4 .  S I L I C I F I ED MATERIAL: 
S i l i c i f i ed mater i a l  occurs in  many forms and i s  most i rregu l a r  i n  i ts 
d i str ibution . F requently a l l  that has happened i s  that, by perco lation , there 
has been a s l iqht d issemi nation of s i l ica, modestly i nduratinq the rock or  
so i l .  Common ly under such cond itions the or iq i na l l y  more l eached portions 
on ly  of the mottled zone a re affected and such i ndu rated f ractions may 
weather out in cha racter istic shapes. The cores of the cones at  o ld  
Ba rcoorah ( see above p. 1 0  and  p l .  I I , f ig .  2 )  a re an example .  F requentl y, 
a s  about Auqathe l la and Lisqoo l ,  l arqe i rrequ l a r  masses a re affected i n  th is  
way. More intensive s i l i c i f ication of  this type ,  i n  a sandy l ater i te, l eads to 
the p roduction , w i th i n  the mottled zone, of i rre9u l a r  nodu les of qua rtz i te,  
usua l ly termed " b i l ly . " •:  They may be of verv l a rqe s ize, as shown on 
pl . I I , f ig .  4, wh ich i s  a photograph of a g roup of these boulders, weathe red 
f rom the soi l ,  on the Auqathe l l a -Cha r lev i l l e road.  Such nodu l es have an 
i rregu l a r, d i mp led su rface, very smooth and w ith a d isti nct pol ish .  There 
i s  a l so q u i te a character istic appea rance on f resh ly  broken su rfaces. 
I f  the lower hor izons a re not sandy, but c layey only, such s i l ic i f ication 
produces a smooth , hard ,  i ndurated c l ay, loca l l y  ca l l ed porce l l an i te .  
Sometimes g reat sheets of  b i l ly a re formed by the un i form cementa­
tion of  a lower hor izon. The best exampl es of  th is  a re those a l ready 
noted ( p. 7 )  a round Currawinya . There a sheet of b i l l y  caps an extens ive 
p lateau marked on some maps as Hood's Ranqe. Th is  type is most common 
in the South Western Reg ion . I t  i s  ra re e l sewhe re .  One poss ib le  example  
on the A l ice Tab le l and,  south of  Ann ieva le ,  wi l l  i l l ustrate the i rregu l a r i ty 
of the effect. There, i n  a be l t  of porous sandstones of the B l ythesdale Se r ies, 
the rock is exposed in numerous c reek sections. B i l l y  is extreme l y  ra re, 
except in one p lace,  a m i le south of Ann ieva le,  whe re the who le  of a l a rge 
h i l l  i s  a mass ive b i l ly .  
I n  the fa r south-west, whe re conc retionary structures have been noted 
in the pa l l id zone a nodu l a r  b i l ly i s  ve ry common and appea rs to be such 
mater i a l  s i l i c i f ied.  
A spec i a l  type i s  that of the opa l depos i ts of weste rn Queens land 
-and the ad jacent portions of the other  States. Such depos i ts occu r  some­
t imes i n  the mottl ed zone and, frequently, as J ackson ( 1 902, p .  1 0 )  has 
noted, in the b leached rock ( pa l l id zone) be low. I t  may occur  as ve ins  
o r  as rep lacements of mater ia l .  The nob le  opa l that i s  so  cha racter i stic of'  
* This term i s  used frequently i n  local geolog ica l conversation b u t  rare ly  has appeared 
i n  l i terature. The earl iest Queensland reference was by Dunstan ( 1900, p. 5). U nfortunately 
two types of quartz ites a re grouped under the name-some formed by the metamorphism of 
sandstones by basalts, and these quartz i tes of lateri trc orig i n .  I t  wou ld  seem that in th� 
type a rea ( C lermont )  both k inds are present. 
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these reg ions seems to be l a rqe ly a rep lacement of ca l c i te by s i l ica . F re ­
quently the nob le  opa l reproduces the q ranu l a r  form of  a massive ca l c i te 
w i th the c leavaqe l i nes ind icated. I n  New South Wa l es ( Wh i te C l i ffs ) and  
South Austra l i a ( Stua rt's Ranqe ) , where the basement roc ks a re mar ine  
C retaceous sha l es, the nob le  opa l repl aces the ca lca reous foss i ls ,  ca lcareous 
bands a nd concretions of these ser ies, the matr ix be i nq usua l l y  b l eached, 
kaol in - r ich mater ia l  suqqestive of the pa l l id zone. 
Between Bu lgroo and Windorah a sca rp shows an exce l l ent  section 
of a mottl ed, nodu la r  l ate r i te, pass inq upwa rds i n to a h ig h ly ferrug i nous 
b i l ly, and seems to represent a s i l ic i f ication of the trans i tion be l t  f rom the 
mottl ed to the fe rruq inous zone. 
Thus the s i l ic i f ied mater ia l  does not form a restr icted zone but may 
be i rregu la r ly  and sporad ica l ly deve loped th rough the who l e  section . As 
noted be low th is  poss ib ly  is to be exp l a i ned in te rms of a repeti tion of the 
so i l  p rocess. The cemented sheets be low the mottled zone, as at  Cu r rawinya,  
may represent the ea r ly  l ater i tic p rocess, wh i l e  the i rreq u l a r  cementation 
i n  the upper hor izons may be d ue to the resumed action. 
SECON DARY SO I LS. 
Accord inq to the deq ree of loca l e rosion the exposed so i l  may be 
a ny one of these hori zons. But i n  addi tion to so i l s  in sit n the re a re many 
seconda ry types, some of wh ich a re important  i n  that they cover l a rge a reas. 
The fol lowing e iqht forms may be l i sted : 
1. Redistributed Red Loa.ms : 
These a l ready have been d i scussed in  some deta i l .  I t  1 s  poss ib l e  
that, i n  the Centra l Req ion, they cover vast a reas. 
2. Leached Red Loarms : 
A l each inq of the red loams to l eave a l i ttle-cemented, ce l l u l a r  and 
nodu la r  depos i t  i s  occas iona l ly seen .  
3. Leached maietrial of the Mottled Zone : 
Th is  occurs d i scontin uously, as the cores of the l a rge cones but  
someti mes contin uous beds of  wh i te,  porous c l ays of  low dens i ty a re exposed .  
One such may be seen i n  a c reek c ross inq on the ma in  road 1 9  m i l es west 
of Pentland.  Here the re i s  a bed of wh i te, l eached mater ia l  of low dens i ty 
resti ng upon a bed of un i forma l ly brown mater ia l  that poss ib ly  stores the 
i ron ox ides removed f rom the upper bed. 
4. Sands accumulated in place : 
Where the l ater i tes a re of the sandy type the remova l of kaol i n  by 
ord i na ry weather ing l eaves masses of sand upon the su rface-red sands u pon 
the fer rug i nous hori zons, p ink  o r  c ream-coloured dr i fts on the lowe r zones. 
These may form on e i ther  the so i l s  in situ or  the transported membe rs. 
5. Redistributed Sands : 
Beyond the req ion of static or  pr ima r i l y  transported so i l s  san d  d r i fts 
may occu r  by the concentrat ing action of wind or  water .  The re may be 
considerab le  loca l accumulation in  th is  way, as at Ade long, o r  they may 
be reg iona l .  Of the l atter, two i mportant  types need to be mentioned. 
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The Al ice R iver, a tr ibuta ry of the Ba rcoo, wide ly  d issects the Al ice 
Tab l e l and.  Doug l as Ponds Creek, a ri s ing a l so i n  the Tab le l and, j o ins the 
Barcoo be low B l acka l l .  After they i ssue from the sca rped southern front, 
they have f i rst a zone of pr imar i l y  transported red loams in  the i r  basi ns, 
and then a series of iso lated sand dr i fts that conve rge fanwise down the i r  
converg i ng va l l eys ( and that of the Barcoo ) towa rds l s i sford. These sands 
a re present as red or p ink dr i fts of g reat s ize as fa r as 70 m i les from the 
nea rest po int  of the sca rp. The i r  re lation to the ma i n  later i tic  mass i s  most 
i n te resting ly  to be seen from the a i r. Mr. S. L. Ever ist i nforms me that on 
the g reat dr i fts about B l acka l l  the sands g rade downwa rds usua l ly into 
deeper red types but someti mes into ye l low sands, and that they rest on 
other  a l l uvia l types, frequently grave ls .  A lso they a re found under the 
l a test a l l uv ium.  
The sands i n  the enormous red sandh i l l s of  the S i mpson Desert in  
the extreme south-west of the State a re,  i n  a l l  appea rance� so marked ly  
s im i la r  to the red sands of  the Al ice and Ade long reg ions, and to those 
extracted from the red loams in situ, that  i t  is i nev i tab le  to suggest that  
they had a s im i la r  der ivation but have been wind-p i l ed .  Two matters a re 
pertinent. I n  th is  reg ion the foundation rocks ( of the Eyrian Series--of 
Tertiary age ) a re l a rge ly a renaceous, and the ferruq i nous l ayer has com­
p lete l y  gone from the res idua ls .  The sandh i l l s may represent the a renaceous 
partic l es from th is  tota l l y  d ismembered sheet, j ust as the widespread o ld, 
red a l l uv ium may conta i n  much of the a rq i l l aceous fraction . 
On the fr inge of the S i mpson Dese rt c ream-coloured sandh i l l s occur, 
usua l ly of a coa rser sand.  Maybe these a re late r add itions de r ived from the 
lower zones of the l ater i tes. 
6. Gibber Plains : 
I n  the Centra l Reg ion, but fa r more abundantly  in  the South-Weste rn 
Req ion, the su rface is often strewn th ick ly w i th nodu les ( 11 Gibbers 1 1 ) of 
b i l l y, packed so th ick ly that rea l ly l i tt le soft soi l  rema ins  between . Sturt's 
Stony Desert i n  the fa r south -west of the State i s  of th i s  type. Loca l ly 
these f ragments a re ca l led 1 1  g idqea stones. " C lear ly  they a re strewn 
remnants of once w idespread depos i ts-both nodu l a r  and continuous--of a 
s i l iceous zone. Usua l ly they a re rouqh ly  g raded. An average of two to 
three i nches i s  common ; but i n  some reg ions-nea r B i rdsv i l l e  for i nstance 
-they may i ncrease to n i ne to twe lve inches. 
As mentioned above the g reatest uneroded sheets of s i l iceous mater i a l  
a re to be  seen nea r Cu rrawi nya . Not  fa r west f rom here there i s  a very 
rugged reg ion i n  the ne iqhbou rhood of -the Mac intyre Gap where q reat 
d ismembered b locks of b i l ly th ick ly  strew the su rface for m i l es .  Here 
a ppa rently i s  a trans ition from the conti nuous sheets into the g ibber p l a i ns. 
7. Cla;ypans : 
I n  the reg ion of the more eroded later i tes c l aypans a re abundant. 
These a re perfecty f l at  c rusts of c lay in  depressions. They wou ld appea r 
to be the concentrated outwashed c lay fract ions from va rious types of 
later i tic  so i l s, pr ima ry and seconda ry. The g reatest i s  the B i l pamorea 
Claypan north of B i rdsv i l l e ,  28 m i les long and 1 0  m i l es wide .  Th i s, f rom 
i ts h uge s ize, i s  abnorma l .  The vast ma jor i ty a re on ly  of the orde r of 
i 00 ya rds across. 
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8. A Grey Type : 
Over l a rge a reas of the Al ice Tab le l and a g rey so i l  i s  spread.  On 
its surface sma l l ,  p ink,  sand-dr i fts occu r  by superf i c i a l  l each ing .  I t  repre­
sents some red istr ibuted so i l  type about the  or igin  of wh ich  I a m  not yet 
certa in .  
KU N KARS AN D RELATED SO I LS. 
Later i tes w i th l ime accumu lat ions have lonq been known f rom I nd i a  
under the name o f  Kunka r. S i nce i n  the so i l  p rocess under wh ich  a later i te 
i s  formed l ime i s  very ea r ly  removed, such so i l s  represent l a te r  accumu la ­
t ions of  l ime-probab ly  i n  an a r id  phase. I n  western Queens land not on l y  
l i me b u t  gypsum, magnes ia  and sa l t  have been found i n  l a te r i t i c  so i l s. B u t  
these a re d i scussed i n  a l ater study of t h i s  ser ies ( No. 5 ) . 
ADULTERATED SO I LS. 
Hybr id  so i l s  a re common in western Queens land d ue to mater i a l  
f rom the d i s integrat ing later i tes m i ng l ing w ith other  superf i c i a l  depos i ts .  
Th ree examples w i l l suff ice.  
1 .  I n  the headwate rs of the Maranoa and the War rego R ivers the 
l ater i tes a re present as sma l l  and ra re res idua ls ,  so that genera l ly the rocks 
( a  sequence of quas i - hor izonta l l acustr ine,  Mesozoic se r ies ) a re very we l l  
exposed.  One of these rock g roups, the Att ica Ser ies, cons ists of ve ry 
fr iab le  sandstones that se ldom outc rop, the su rface be inq a mass of deep, 
loose, wh i te sand. I t  i s  verv noticeab le  that whe re a sma l l ,  l a te r i t i c  res idua l  
occu rs i n  th is  be l t  the sandy so i l  for  some d i stance a l l  about i t  becomes 
deep red in colou r .  There has been a conta m i nat ion of the normal  sand 
w ith red mater i a l  outwashed from the h i l l .  
2. Th roughout the South -Weste rn Reg ion the o ldest P l e i stocene 
a l l uv ium i s  a w idespread mant le of red s i  I ts .  I t  covers enormous a reas far  
f rom the p resent wate rcou rses and has  been mod if ied by the deve lopment 
w i th i n  it  of th ick,  l i me pans.  Occasiona l l y, as at U r imb in  and B ransby, 
the present streams have cut deep sections through i t  and shown a sandy, 
typ ica l ly a l l uv ia l  p rof i l e .  S ince i n  th i s  Reg ion the  late r i tes have been the 
most d issected w i th the fer rug i nous l ayer ent i re ly  str i pped, these red s i l ts 
seem to have preserved some of th is  denuded uppe r l oam as a conta m i nat ion 
that has g iven the red co lour to the ser ies. As po inted out e l sewhe re ( p .  64) 
th i s  i s  the ear l i e r  and more extens ive of the two P le i stocene a l l uv ia .  Thus i t  
g ives evidence of the ea r l iest and most i ntensive den udat ion of the later i tes 
before the ferrug inous l ayer had ent i re l y  qone. 
3. The pedoca lc i c  soi l s  in weste rn Queens land,  when remote f rom 
any late r i t ic reg ion, a re g rey ish -brown or  o l  ive-q rey i n  co lour. Beyond the 
weste rn edqe of the Al ice Tab le land such so i l s  deve lop d i rect ly  f rom the 
C retaceous c l ays. But w ith in a m i l e  or  two of the l ate r i tes, the soi l s  change 
sudden l y  in h ue and become chestnut-co loured . Th is  happens so f requent ly 
( i t may be seen part icu l a rl y  wel l  nea r Cor i nda Homestea d )  that obvious ly 
i t  i s  due to an  admixture of later i t ic loam with the ca lcareous so i l s .  
A somewhat s i m i l a r  adm ixtu re i s  ev ident i n  the Goond iw ind i  d i str ict .  
These red l oams, to casua l appea rances peda l fe r ic ,  develop g i lga i ,  the 
su rface depress ions cha racte r i st ic  of the pedoca lc i c  so i l s .  
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Genera l ly through a l most the whol e  of the southern ha l f  of the 
Centra l Reg ion, the pedoca lc ic  soi l s show this adu l teration. They are 
a l mosf i nva r iab ly chestnut-coloured and on more than one occasion have 
been regarded as norma l Chestnut Ea rths. But  the i r  co lour is d ue to th i s  
contam inat ion. Throughout th is  Reg ion later i t ic  res idua ls  a re frequent. 
Where the north-western ma i l  'p lanes c ross, the Wa rrego Range sha rply  
ma rks the j unction between the Centra l  Reg ion, with i t s  f requent later i t ic 
res idua l s, and the Barcoo R iver bas in that is  free from them. The Wa rrego 
Range is  mere ly  the last scarp of these soi l s. Viewed from the a i r  the 
change is most abrupt across th is  range-from the chestnut-coloured downs 
i n  the south ( in the reg ion of res idua l s )  to the ashy g rey downs in  the 
north ( where there a re no such remnants ) . I t  i s  far too abrupt to be due 
to anyth ing but a contamination in the southern sector. 
TH E AGE OF TH E LATER I TES. 
L itt le  d i rect evidence for the age of the l ateri tes may be quoted 
from western Queensland. They a re late r  than certa i n  Tert iary sed i ments; 
but the prec ise portion of the Tert iary sequence represented by these 
sediments has not been determ i ned by foss i l  ev idence. 
Later i tes a re such spec ia l ised soi l s  that Wool nough's c l a im ( 1 927, 
p .  26 ) that such depos its in the severa l Austra l ian States were contempor­
aneous may be rega rded as va l id .  Woolnough suggested, f rom such evidence 
as then was ava i lab le, a Miocene age. B ryan ( 1 939, p. 28 ) , with H i l l s' 
l ater pa laeontolog ica l work ( 1 934 ) as a basis, was ab le  to ind icate P I  iocene 
as more l i ke ly  than Miocene. That pos i t ion may be accepted. I t  i s  a moot 
po int whethe r  the late " foss i l  " l ater i tes throughout the wor ld may not 
be equ iva lent in age. A P l iocene age has been c l a imed by Li ( 1 936 ) for 
s i m i l a r  so i l s in Ch ina. However, Harrassowitz ( 1 926, p. 4 1 6 )  p laces the 
late Tert iary German " later i tes " as Upper Miocene; a l though f rom h i s  
desc riptions i t is  doubtfu l  whether such soi l s  str ict ly a re comparab le w i th 
those that here a re descr ibed.  
Fou r d ist inct c ri ter ia  in  western Queensland ind icate that there were 
at l east two periods of l ater i t ic act ion-that may be p laced provis iona l ly 
as ear ly and late P I  iocene. 
1 .  I n  the 'F l inders va l ley ( see below, study No. 4 )  a late Tert iary 
sed i menta ry ser ies that conta ins bou lders of " b i l l y," such as i s  formed 
i n  a l ater i te,  is i tse l f  conve rted into a l ater i t ic soi l ,  of which the mott l ed 
zone has been preserved in situ. 
2. The s i l i c i f ication of the later i tes has affected even the base of 
the ferrug inous zone as noted above ( p. 1 4 ) nea r Bu lg roo. Th i s  can 
hard l y  be expl a ined othe r than as a s i l ic if ication later than the later ite; and 
at  the moment one i s  at a loss to f ind cause for a subsequent re lease of 
s i l ica other than a recurrence of cond it ions. 
3. At severa l p laces in the Centra l  Reg ion, between Winton and 
Boul ia, the e roded p lateaux of mott l ed zone show two l eve l s  of the upper 
more fer rug inous c rust. This i s  shown on p late I ,  f ig .  4 .  Someti mes 
( not i l l ustrated in  th i s  photograph ) they occu r  on the same s lope. 
4.  I t  has been not iced w ith i n  the Al ice Tab l e land that severa l wate r­
courses cut  complete l y  th rough the mottled zone to the rock be low and 
yet have, in the i r  bed, norma l mott l ed zone materia l .  Such is  seen for 
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instance in  the AI  ice R iver at  Texas and in Cori nda C reek at  old Barcoorah . 
I t  i s  d i ff icu l t  to see how mott l ed zone mate r ia l  cou l d  be t ransported and st i l l  
reta in  i ts coa rse mott l i ng .  I t  i s  suggested that these r ivers cut  the i r  va l leys 
.after  later i tes were f i rst formed and subsequent ly l ater i t i c  processes recur red, 
convert ing to l ate r i tes the a l l uv ium that meanwh i le had been depos i ted .  
I t  is  d i ff icu l t  to assess the re lat ive i ntens i ty of the so i l  processes 
of these two ( or even more ) phases. I n  a second such act iv ity the g reat 
l ater i t ic  sheets a l ready i n  existence wou l d  be mod i f ied on l y  in  deg ree ;  and 
i n  them the most not iceab le  effect wou ld  be i n  the i rregu la r i ty of the 
s i l i c i f icat ion.  The most obvious resu l ts wou ld  be seen i n  the sed i ments l a i d  
down s i nce the ear l ier  phase. Such are the changes that a re not iceab le  i n  
the a renaceous beds o n  the F l inders R iver, t h e  o ld  a l l uv ium of t h e  A l ice, 
.and in  the many l imestones l a id down in an ar id  interva l s i nce the f i rst 
Jater i tes were formed. 
OR I G I N  OF THE LATER I TES. 
Notwi thstand inq a l l  a rgument about the or ig in  of later i tes some 
€ssent ia l  features of the so i l  themse lves qenera l l y  have been neg l ec ted i n  
such d i scussion . The soi l s, a s  they a re present in  weste rn Queens land,  have 
two contrasted pa rts-the upper or  ferruq inous zone and the lower l ayers. 
The upper zone can be matched in many so i Is . The mott led zone is d ist inc t  
from a l l  othe rs. 
The descent and concent rat ion of i ron ox ides is a featu re of 
peda l fer ic  so i l s  genera l ly, and a nodu la r  deve lopment of the l imon i t i c  f rac­
t ions occu rs through a fa i r ly  w ide pedogen ic  range. Types in  wh ich the 
i ron ox ides a re d i str ibuted th rough a un iform ly redd ish so i l  depend not 
on ly upon c l i mat ic cond i t ions but a l so upon the so l ub i l i ty of the parent  
rock. Thus a te rra rossa wi l l  form upon such a re lat ive ly so l ub l e  rock as 
.a l imestone under fa r l ess humid  cond it ion than a red loam w i l l  deve lop 
upon a basa l t . The ferrug i nous zone of a later i t ic  so i l  i s  but the extreme 
type of a so i l  sequence in which the r_e is  even some s i l ica depl et ion . 
But  the mottled zone introduces another conception that seems ve ry 
l a rgely to have escaped attent ion.  I n  other peda l fers there i s  no new 
deve lopment of i ron concentrat ion be low the base of the ferrug i nous zone.  
U sua l ly here beg ins  the una l tered rock. With so i I s  such as the weste rn 
Queensland later ites there i.s a very th ick  zone in wh ich ,  pec u l i a r  among soi l types, there i s  an upwa ras concentration of the i ron.  I n  a th ick  sect ion 
the una l tered rock is  succeeded vert ica l ly by a l eached type, st i l l  reta i n i ng 
the rock structures, but w i th the l ime and i ron removed and the kao l i n  
amassed . Gradua l ly upwa rds succeeds the mott led zone, the mott l i ngs 
being at  f i rst l a rqe and widely spaced, prog ress ive ly  becom ing sma l l e r  and 
more c rowded unt i l  the zone merges i nto the uppe r ferruq i nous hor i zon . 
That i s  to say, later i tes such as these have an uppe r port ion due  
to  the downwards concentrat ion of i ron ox ides, and a l owe r, d ue t� the 
inc rease �lpwards of such mater ia l .  I n  such manne r they appea r to be 
un ique among so i l s .  I t  is  yet to be proved that such a so i l ,  w i th a lower 
mottl ed laye r, i s  i n  p rocess of format ion to-day. 
Some spec ia l  set of condi t ions c l ear ly  is needed for them to form 
.apart f rom the extens ive p l a in l and foundat ion that genera l ly i s  rega rded 
as a p re- requ i s i te .  The Queensl and evidence g ives a c l ue to what
- these 
cond i t ions a re .  I t  may be assumed that, for such th ick peda l fers to form 
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u pon a va r ied assemblaqe of rocks, heavy ra infa l l  cond i t ions a re necessary. 
U nde r such cond i t ions the fe rrug i nous zone wou ld deve lop. B ut there i s  
evidence ( p. 40 ) that, in Queensland, before such humid cond it ions began 
there was an ar id per iod. Not on ly  that, but there is  evidence, a l ready 
stated, of two periods of l ater i te formation, each preceded by an ar id  phase. 
I f  these ar id  phases innmedtia.tely antedated the ra ins,  then du ring such a 
pre l ude the water-tab le  wou ld  be deep. With the onset of the newer ra iny 
cond i t ions that water-tab l e  wou l d  r ise.  Thus the re is  postu lated two move­
ments of water-a downwards movement by norma l perco lat ion produc ing 
the upper fe rruq inous horizon, and a q radua l r i se of the water- tab le wh ich,  
i t  i s  now suggested, has intens if ied the featu res of the mottled zone. The 
junct ion of the two horizons may have represented the u l t imate leve l of the 
water-tab le .  
A study of present pH va l ues w i l l  q ive no c l ue to these th i ngs, for 
these a re foss i l  soi l s. A l a rqe series of complete ana lyses of proper ly 
sampled l ayers throuqh a th ick prof i l e  wou l d  he lp g reat ly ,  but I am not 
awa re than th is  has ever been done. 
The mott led zone mater ia l  in  the sca rp at the head of Roseda le  
C reek g ives some ind icat ion of  how the  i ron movement throuqh the  mott led 
zone may have occu rred. There the mater ia l  i s  a red latt ice w ith wh i te 
nuc le i ,  an inch or  two inches i n  d iameter. But  between the wh i te and the 
red portion is  a ye l low zone, one-tenth of an inch wide. The core of each 
of the wh i te nuc le i  has one of those cu rious verm icu lar  tubes, now pa rt l y  
f i l led w i th c lay m i nera ls .  Such tubes a l low easy pe rco lat ion;  and the zona l  
arranqement about them g ives evidence of an outwa rd movement of the i ron 
sa l ts and a peri phera l  concentrat ion, in the manner of the product ion of the 
f i rst of a series of I ieseqanq ri ngs. Verm icu lar  tubes a re not necessa ry for 
such a beg inn ing.  Jo int  p lanes a re other and, no doubt, more usua l 
condu its. 
And so it i s  suqqested that, as the water-tab le  rose and reduc ing 
cond i t ions supervened, the i ron was concentrat�d in  upward ly  g rowing 
nuc le i .  Moh r ( 1 930 ) a l ready has suqqested that there has been some 
upward movement of i ron ox ides and a l u m i na in the f ina l  g rowth stages of 
late r i t ic so i l s. The l a rqe con ical  structures descri bed above from the A l ice 
Tab le land may be further  evidence of th is  upwa rd act ion ; for they on a 
g rand sca l e  show a per iphera l  concentrat ion of the i ron ox ides and they 
expand upwa rds. 
The ferrug inous zone is a norma l i l l uv ium.  I t  wou l d  appea r now 
that the mottled and the pa l l id zones together form a spec ia l  type of 
i l l uv ia l  d iv is ion in wh ich kao l in and s i l i ca have been accumu lated by the 
usua l downwa rds movement as we l l  as, or iq ina l ly, some of the i ron ; but 
eventua l l y  the i ron has been concentrated by upwa rd perco lat ion . ·� The 
term reluvial horizon i s  suqqested for th is .  
The re a re deta i l s i n  the deve lopment yet to be f i l l ed in .  I t  i s  
l ike ly  that  the kao l in  concentrat ion i n  the l owe r l aye rs has deve loped to a 
g reat extent, i f  not ent i re l y, before the r i se of the water-tab le .  Such a 
kaol i n ic concentrat ion wou l d  be necessa ry, a l most, to reta rd the r ise of the 
water-tab le  and a l l ow q radua l ly the i ron concentrat ions. More a ttent ion 
shou ld  be q iven to th is .  The i rregu l a r i ty in  s i l ica prec ip i tat ion in  the lower 
l ayers a l so needs further  observat ion, wh i l e  a study of ·such pH or  other 
chem ica l cond i t ions that cou l d  concentrate i ron i n  such a manner wou l d  be 
most he lpfu l .  
* S ince ( v. supra l it i s  clear that there were two phases o f  lateritic action some of 
the iron oxides in  the mottled zone may be due to l i mited percolations' in the second period. 
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There i s  one important coro l l a ry to th i s  not ion.  The presence o r  
absence o f  a re l uv ia l  hori zon a n d  i ts re lat ive th ickness when deve loped 
depend upon the pos i t ion of the water- tab le  when the necessa ry ra infa l l  
cond i t ions began. I f  the wate r-tab le ,  rea l o r  perched, was h iqh or ig i na l ly, 
then a fe rrug inous zone cou ld  deve lop w i thout a mott led zone be l ow. W i th 
some reservat ion due to the type of parent roc k the deepe r  the water-tabl e 
or ig ina l ly the th icker the mottled zone. I t  i s  to be noted that i n  Queens­
l and the g reatest deve lopment of the pa l l id zone and the s i l i c i f ied mater i a l  
i s  i n  the South Western Reg ion that i s  now the  most a r id  port ion of  the 
State and p resumably was the most a r id  i n  the t i me i mmed ia te l y  p reced i ng 
the format ion of the l ater i te .  Such loca l va r iat ions adequate ly  may exp l a i n  
the va r iants in  the red ea rths noted by B ryan i n  south-easte rn Queensland.  
Thus i n  th is  concept ion the same c l i mat ic  cond i t ions cou l d  p roduce 
-e i ther a so i l  w i th a ferrug i nous zone on ly  or  one w i th the add i t ion of the 
mott led and othe r zones, the pr ime dete rm i n i ng factor for the p rof i l e  
va r iat ions be ing the pos i t ion or ig i na l ly o f  the water-t;;tb le. I f  so, then a l l  
such va r iants might  l eg i t imate l y  be termed l ater i tes, some desc r i pt ive 
.ad ject ives be ing used to qua l i fy the seve ra l types.  I n  th i s  way m i gh t  be 
reconc i l ed many of the d iverse usages to-day of the term later i te 
There has been d i scussion about whether steady or  seasona l ra in fa l l  
i s  necessa ry to form l ate r i tes. Poss ib ly  i t  does not matter. E i ther  m i g h t  
be effect ive. F rom the evidence o n  the Bark ly Tab le land ( p. 56 ) i t  seems 
that in Queens land steady ra i n  fe l l ;  but that after the late r i te formed a 
change took p lace and seasona l ra ins  deve loped suff icent not on l y  to 
d i smember the l ater i tes but to erode the roc ks be low. 
THE POSS I B I L I TY OF FAU LT I NG.  
Ba l l  ( 1 926, p. 1 64 and sect ion s )  has suggested that some of the 
scarps of what a re mott led zone mater i a l  in  the Centra l  Reg ion may be 
fau l t  sca rps. A l though thereabouts there i s  common ly a reve rsa l of so i l  
l eve l s-the mott l ed zone form i ng the h i l l s and sca rps w i th the ferrug i nous 
]oams cove ri ng the p l a i ns in front of them-fau l t ing per se need not neces­
sa r� ly be invoked.  The sca rps about the Al ice Tab le l and a re ve ry prominent  
.and there i s  abundant evidence that  these a re pure ly  e ros iona l  and not 
tecton ic features. The same i s  true for very mC!nY of the sca rps in the 
Centra l  Reg ion, where mesas, widely sepa rated by the a l l uv i a l  p l a i n s  of a 
watercourse, a re at  apparent ly  the same leve l .  J ackson's map ( 1 902 ) of  
the " Dese rt Sandstone," wh ich i s  i n  effect a map of the re l uv ia l  res i dua l s  
.and i s  st i l l  the best publ ished map of these depos i ts,  c l ea r ly  shows that these 
res idua l s  occupy the a reas between wa tercou rses and· a re ,  genera l ly ,  mere ly 
the remnants of  a once cont inuous sheet d i sme_mbe red by the p resent  
streams. 
Neverthel ess fau l t inq may have occu rred in some reg ions. Some­
t i mes the sca rps present not a l eve l sky I ine  but a re sharp ly, even repeated ly 
stepped, suggesting a ser ies of m i nor step or  even t rouqh fau l ts .  S uch  � 
sky l i ne may be seen,  i n  western v iew, on the ma i n  road 20 m i l es west of 
Adava le .  
The most pert i nent ev idence noticed was at  Currawi nya i n  the 
ne ighbou rhood of the g ran i te sca rp desc ri bed above ( p .  7 ) . On the low 
g round i n  front of th i s  sca rp there a re numerous mound spr ings l ea kages 
f rom the Artes ian Bas i n ,  that must have burst out abrupt ly;  for �ften they 
bea r great b locks of rock b rought  up from below. Some of these have 
f ragments of the norma l  g ran ite;  but one, perhaps a qua rte r of a m i le f rom 
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the face of the sca rp, has brouqht u p  fraqments of that cu rious porce l l an i sed 
g ran i te that outcrops on l y  at the c rest of the sca rp. I t  is ind icated therefore 
that th i s  ve ry spec ia l  superf ic ia l  rock here is at a l ower l eve l and a fau l t  i s  
suggested. 
Fau l t ing of a post - l ater i t ic  pe r iod thus probably has affected 
western Queensland but poss ib ly  it is not common, most of the sca rps be ing 
essent ia l ly e ros iona l featu res. 
FORMER EXTENT AND SU BSEQU ENT DEN U DAT ION.  
I n  the far north of  Queensland, in  the Cape York Pe insu la ,  the 
later i tes a re extensive ly deve l oped west of the Great Div ide as Jackson's 
work ( 1 903 ) shows. The ferrug inous zone i s  we l l  deve loped in  th is  reg ion. 
To the south, in  that more ruqged and e levated country in the quadrang l e  
between Cooktown, C roydon, H ughenden and Townsvi l l e ,  there does not 
appear to be any extensive sheets of later i tes. �, St i l l  further on , f rom 
H ughenden to Ya l le ro i ,  the Great D iv ide i s  v i rtua l ly the on ly  mode rate ly  
e levated Al ice Tab le land, the most un i form of  a l l  the ma jor  later i t ic  reg ions. 
Southwa rds and south-east f rom here the D ivide once more is in  h igh  
country and the later i tes a re on ly  t iny remnants due no  doubt to the g reater 
e ros iona l act iv ity i n  th is  more steeply g raded a rea. I have not found them 
m uch over 2,000 feet above sea l eve l , '' ':' but whether  they have been 
str ipped from the h iqher q round or whether  they never occurred in the 
h igher pa rts i t  i s  yet not poss ib le  to say. 
Com ing down from the h igh land to the Centra l  Reg ion in the bas in  
of  the Maranoa R iver,  the ma in  sheets of  the later i tes, i n  between the  
wate rcou rses, beq in  at he iqhts of  from 1 , 300 to 1 ,400 feet above sea l eve l .  
Then, a s  the country s lopes ve ry qradua l ly to the south-west, the mean 
he ight above datum of th� res idua l s  a l so dec l i nes. At f i rst, the residua l s  
a re o f  mottl ed zone mater ia l  w ith q reat sheets o f  the fe rruq i nous. hor izon, 
most probably red istr ibuted, on the lower lands. Occasiona l q ibber patches 
occu r  but of no great extent.  Then q radua l l y  there i s  a change. The res idua l s  
merge to pa l l id zone mater ia l  or  even to the I i tt fe a l te red roc k. The p la ins 
· change from pure, but probably transported, ferrug i nous mater ia l  to the red 
s i l ts in wh ich loams of the fe rruq inous zone are m ixed w i th the o ldest 
a l l uv ium.  The g ibber p l a ins become very extens ive. Al l th is  suqgests e ros ion 
to lower leve ls .  The chanqe i s  so i mportant but so q radua l ( ma rk inq the 
merqe from the Centra l to the South -Western Req ion ) that,  at my 
suggest ion, B lake ( 1 93 8 )  p laced the l ine on his recent vegetat ion map of 
western Queensland. 
Thus the country so f lat  now had probab le  even more qent l e  grades 
immed iate ly  before the later i t i c  action beqan and was appa rent ly  the pe rfect 
p l a in  w ith a s lope so qent le  that run-off was ve ry s low. 
Between the Al ice Tab le l and, or the Gu l f  Req ion, and the Centra l  
Reg ion there i s  the -wide, in te r- reg iona l a rea , the major  portion o f  the bas ins  
of  the Thompson and the F l inders R ive rs, where now there i s  v i rtua l ly no  
later i te .  The res idua l s  of  mott led zone mater ia l  a re few and ve ry scattered. 
But  some are present and, on the d iv ides, sc reen inqs of g i bbe rs a re common. 
Appa rent ly once the later i tes extended ac ross th is  req ion but now have been 
a lmost ent i re ly  str i pped. The basement i s  of exposed C retaceous rocks 
p roduc inq uncontaminated so i l s. I t  seems necessa ry to postu l ate that the 
p l a in  upon which the later i tes of western Queensland formed had here a 
D 
* To j udge from publ ished reports. I have seen very l i tt le of th is  reg ion. 
* * Th i s  reg ion, in  the Buck land Tab le land, r ises to 4,000 feet.  
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s l ighter  e l evation than the surround inq reg ions; and by l ate r base - l eve l ment 
of the r ivers the superf i c i a l  depos i ts have been st r i pped to the rock 
foundat ions. 
Thus the su rface of western Queensl and upon which the l ater i tes 
began to form was ( apa rt from the tab le land res idua l s ) not marked l y  
d i fferent f rom at present. I ts g reat p l a ins had even a s l iqhter  g rade, w i th 
some mod i f ication as in the Thompson and F l i nders bas in ;  and a l ong the 
eastern edqe the h ig h lands rose to he iqhts compa rab l e  w i th those at  p resent. 
APPEN D I X. 
The lonq i tudes and lat i tudes of loca l i t ies ment ioned i n  the text but 
not shown on the accompanyinq maps a re approx i mate ly as fol l ows : 
Adava le 
Adelonq 
Ambatha l la  
Annieva le  
Aramac 




Cunnamu l l a  
Cu rrawinya 





I sis ford 
Kynuna 
1 44 o 36' E . ;  25° 55' S .  
1 45 °  28'  E . ;  22 o 28' S .  
1 4 5°  1 9' E . ;  25°  56' S .  
1 4 5°  52'  E . ;  22° S. 
1 4 5°  1 5'  E.; 22 o 58' S .  
1 45 °  27' E . ;  24 o 27' S. 
1 43 °  40' E.; 25° 48' S. 
1 42 °  5' E.; 28 ° 1 4' S. 
1 4 5° 22' E . ; 22o  4' S .  
1 45 ° 37' E . ; 28 o 4' S. 
1 44 °  30' E.; 28 ° 50' S. 
1 40 °  37' E.; 1 8 ° 42' S. 
1 45°  E.; 28 ° 1 0' S .  
1 44 °  29 'E . ;  20o 44' S. 
I 50° 1 9' E.; 28 ° 32' S .  
1 45 °  40'  E . ;  23 o S. 
1 44 °  25' E . ;  24 ° 1 6' S. 





Mi rrica Spring 
M i rtna 
N ind igu l ly 
Old Barcoorah . .  
Pa lardo 
Pentland 
Rangers' Va l ley 







EXP LANAT ION OF PLATES. 
PLATE 1 .  
1 45 °  55' E . ;  2 1  o 30' S. 
1 46°  1 3 ' E.; 24 ° 1 5' S. 
1 4 1 o 37' E.; 22 o 1 8 ' S. 
1 43 °  55' E.; 28 ° 20' S .  
1 3 8 °  30'  E . ;  23 ° 48' S.  
1 46 °  1 4' E . ;  2 1  o 1 6' S.  
1 48 o 49' E . ;  28 o 2 1 ' S .  
1 45 °  2 1 ' E . ;  22°  40' S. 
1 49 °  49' E . ;  26° 39' S.  
1 45 °  25' E . ;  20°  3 1 ' S . 
1 4 5°  46' E . ;  23 o S .  
1 46°  7 ' E . ; 2 3 o  9' 5.  
1 48 °  33'  E . ;  28 ° 5' S.  
1 45 °  52' E . ;  23 o 5' S. 
1 44 °  53' E.; 2 1  o 3 5' S .  
1 43 °  52' E . ;  28 ° 2 1 ' S .  
1 42 °  3 7 '  E . ;  25°  27 ' S .  
1 4 5 ° 48' E . ; 24 ° 5' S. 
Figs. 1 - 3 .  Dissected later it ic residua l s  on L lanrheidol and Cawnpore Stations. 
1 . View showino several res iduals .  
2.  A val ley in the upper portion of the mott led zone. 
3. The h i l l  at L lanrheidol homestead, showina the breakina awav into 
co lumns. of the trans it ional  mater ia l  between the mott led and 
ferrug inous zones. 
F ig .  4 .  View near Tranby, showing two leve ls  of hard, surface capping ( t ransi t iona l  mater ia l  
f rom the mott led to the ferrug inous zone ) . ( S . T .  B lake, photo . ) 
PLATE I I .  
F i o .  1 .  Su rface of the p l ateau at Ranqers' Va l lev .  show ina the su rface 1 1  pans 1 1  in the 
mottled zone. 
F io .  2 .  At old Barcoorah.  Columns of si l i·c i fied . kaol in ic mater ia l  w i thout ferruoinous 
mott l i nq-apparent ly the hardened cores of Pans s im i l a r  to those of fia . 1 .  
F i o .  3 .  Vertica l v iew of three con ical p i ts at Ranaers' Va l lev . from which the unsi l i c if ied 
cores of the pans have been eroded . 
F ia .  4. B locks of II b i l ly II weathered from the surroundina soi l on the Char lev i l le-Auoathe l la 
road. 
F ia .  1 .  
F ia .  2.  
fiq.  3. 
PLATE I I I .  
Three v iews near L lanrheido l .  ( F . C .  J ohnson ,  photos. ) 
The upper portion of a mott led zone remnant. 
S im i lar  to f io.  1 ,  showina . bevond the scarP.  the p la ins of Wi nton Ser ies sha les on 
wh ich these remnants are developed at this loca l i tv .  
An indu rated ( ?  s l iqht lv s i l ic if ied ) remnant of  the mott led zone . 
P l ate I .  
P l ate 1 1. 
Plate I l l . 
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2. LATE TERT I ARY L I M ESTONES I N  QUE ENSLAND AND 
· THE I R S I GN I F I CANCE. 
SU/TI'IImary : Limestones of non - marine or ig in ( some of them aqueous sed iments, others. 
terrestr ia l  depos its)  were formed i n  widely separated reg ions in  Queensland on at least th ree 
occasions between Middle M iocene and P le istocene t imes. It i s  suggested that they are 
depos its formed under ar id or sem i -arid cond it ions in inter-p luvia l  epochs. 
I n  i so lated a reas, wide ly scatte red i n  Queensland, there a re depos i ts 
of wh i te ,  non -crysta l l ine  l imestone, non-mar ine in  or ig i n  and often h igh ly  
s i l i c i f ied,  few of  wh ich have been recorded i n  I i terature .  Often there i s  c lear  
evidence of  a l a te Tert iary aqe  for these depos i ts. Such l i mestones occur  in  
the  fol lowing reg ions : 
1 .  Near the north-eastern edqe of the Barkly Tab l e land, in  the 
bas in  of the Gregory R iver; 
2 .  North of B i rdsvi l l e ,  between Roseberth and Cacoory ( and 
i so lated outc rops further north ) ; 
3 .  N orth-east of Bou l ia ,  between the Ham i l ton and the Burke 
R ivers; 
4 .  I n  the southern port ion of the Georg ina R iver bas in ,  ch ief ly 
in  the va l l ey of P i tur i  C reek; 
5 .  Ove r the surface of the Barkly Tab le land; 
6.  In the va l ley of the B r i sbane R iver, ch ief ly  a round I pswich and 
P ine Mounta i n ;  
7 .  On Nata l  Downs, 1 00 m i les south of Charters Towe rs; 
8 .  On B u l l iwa l lah ,  57 m i les south -east of Natal  Downs; 
9.  At Doonqmabu l la in  the va l ley of the Carmichael  R iver ( a  
western tr ibuta ry of the Be lyando ) ;  
1 0 . At Corinda Woolshed, 66 m i les north of Aramac; 
1 1 . I n  the Yaamba- Rockhampton- Ba jooi - Raglan a rea; 
1 2. South of Townsvi l l e ,  i n  and about the Re id Gap. 
These loca l i t ies a re shown on the accompany ing map ( f ig .  1 ) . The re 
m ust be very many othe rs; but those that I have I i s  ted a re such that I 
have seen on va r ious occasions when trave l l ing through the State . Such 
I imestones a re not restr icted to Queensland. I have noticed s i m i l a r  
outc rops, for instance, in  South Aust ra l i a and the Northe rn Terr i tory. 
The B r isbane Va l ley depos i ts have been desc r ibed by seve ra l 
authors, Cameron ( 1 923 ) q roup inq them , w ith bther assoc iated rocks, 
as the S i l kstone Se r ies .  J ones ( 1 927 , pp. 28-30 ) has summa rised the 
data on th is  se r ies.  The depos i ts in  and about the Gregory River have 
been d i scussed to some extent by Cameron ( 1 90 1 ) ,  Ba l l  ( 1 9 1 1 ) , Danes 
( 1 9 1 6 ) and othe rs. Dunstan ( 1 920, p .  47 ) referred in  pass inq to l i me­
stone and cha lcedony nea r Bou l ia ,  and Rands · ( 1 899, p. 22 ) br ief ly  
ment ioned those at Nata l  Downs. The rema i n i nq depos its seem h i therto 
to have passed unnot iced. 
The character i st ics and assoc iat ions of the I imestones in these 
twe lve reg ions a re as fo l lows : 
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The g reat te rra i n  of Cambrian I imestones that outc rop i n  the bas in 
of the Georg ina R iver extends north-easter ly  i n to the basins  of the 
G regory and the O'Shanassy Rivers and of Lawn H i l l  a nd Widda l l ion C reeks. 
The re a re out l i e rs amid  P re-Cambrian rocks st i l l  further to the north-east, 
the ch ief of these be i ng the g reat mass wh ich Ba l l ( 1 9 1 1 ,  p .  1 4 ) ca l led  
the 11 Denta l i um P lateau 1 1 * ·upon wh ich the homestead of  Lawn H i l l  
stat ion i s  s i tuated . Such' Cambrian l imestones,  mass ive and  compact, l ie 
horizonta l ly o r  a l most so, and often a re channe l led by the weather  i nto 
11 ka rst 11 su rfaces. 
I n  the ne ighbou rhood of R ivers le igh  l i mestones of l ate Tert i a ry 
2ge, often crowded w i th foss i ls ,  rest and abut upon the Cambr ian l ime­
stones and form a zone up to th ree m i les w ide between them and the l ate 
Pre-Cambrian qua rtz i tes sti l l  further to the east. Topog raph ica l ly these 
l ater I imestones a re i nd i st ingu ishab le  from the o lde r  ( Cambr ia n ) I i mestones 
that here conta i n  Orthotheca, Lin_qulella, Protospon_qia, ech i node rm oss i c l es 
and fragments of tr i lob i tes. They too a re very massive and compact, and 
the i r  su rfaces a re channe l l ed w i th 1 1  ka rst 1 1  structures to m uch the same 
deg ree as the Cambrian l i mestones. They have been eroded by the Gregory 
and i ts tr ibuta ries to g reat sca rps such as those of the Ta rpe ian Rock 
( oppos i te R ivers le igh homestead )  and the other  sca rps i mmed iate ly 
ad jacent.  
Danes ( 1 9 1 1 ,  p .  80 ) h i nted that the l imestones of the ad jacent 
Ba rkly Tab le l and may represent more than one qeo log ica l  per iod;  but  i t  
seems to have escaped notice h i therto that the l i mestones i n  the Gregory 
bas i n  i nc lude both an ear ly ( Cambr ian ) and a l a te ( Tert iary )  series.  For 
i nstance, Ba l l  ( 1 9 1 1 , p l .  1 0)  f igures the chert-bear i ng l i mestones, that 
here a re typica l of the Camb r ian g roup, as pa rt of the post-Tert i a ry se r ies .  
The topographic un i ty of the l i mestones has obscu red th i s  twofol d  
deve lopment. 
The most abundant foss i l s  in the l ate l i mestones a re f resh water  
and land gastropods some of wh ich we re ident i f ied p rov is iona l ly by 
E ther idge ( 1 90 1  ) as Isadora and Helix ( Thersites and Chlorites ) .  They 
a re a l most a lways present,  often i n  c rowded masses. The best preserved 
and most abundant of such gastropods we re noticed on the h i l l s  about a 
m i le east of R ivers le igh homestead. North -west from R ive rs le igh ,  near  
where Verdon Creek i ssues f rom the l i mestones, vertebrate foss i l s  occu r  
as we l l  as the gastropods. t La rge bones a re ve ry abundant but d i ff i cu l t  to 
extract f rom the mass ive l imestone .  Th i s  bone hor i zon can be t raced for 
some cons ide rab le  d i stance, pe rhaps ha l f  a m i l e ,  a long the sca rp. Rept i l ia n  
( c rocod i l i an ) and mamma l ian bones a re abundant, as noted b y  Danes 
( 1 9 1 6, p. 30 ) ,  and I have found some we l l  preserved teeth of N eoceratod·u.s. 
How m uch further north they extend I am unab le  to say. Da int ree 
( 1 872, p ,  278 )  recorded Tellina " i n a bed of hor i zonta l l i mestone at  the 
head of the Gregory. " The exact loca l i ty i s  not known and the spec i men 
has not been preserved . Ba l l ( 1 9 1 1 , p .  1 8 ) not iced that " the l i mestones 
a long Lou ie  C reek on ce rta i n  hor izons conta i n  sma l l  she l l s , poss ib ly  Tellina, 
. . . .  but I was unab l e  to detach any complete l y  for determ i nat ion . "  
* The spec imens of the so-cal led Dentalium that I have seen in  these beds a re 
spec ies of Orthotheoa. A M iddle Cambr ian tr i lob ite ( Nepea sp. ) has been found a l so near 
Lawn H i l l  homestead. 
t These bones, as we l l  as the mo l lusca, were f i rst recorded by Cameron, 1 90 1 ,  p. 1 90.  
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I did not see these she l l s when at  Lou ie Creek. No ma rine l imestones 
l ater than Cambrian a re known otherwise in th is  reg ion; and i t  may be that 
these sma l l  lame l l ibranchs a re rea l lv non- ma rine forms. The Lou ie Creek 
l i mestones a re on the eastern edqe of the main mass. It  i s  a matter worth 
enqu i ry whethe r  such beds represent a northern cont inuation of the late 
l imestone. 
RG. 4.-GEOLOGICAL SKETCH MAP OF THE 
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I n  appea rance, on f resh ly  broken su rfaces, the l ate l i mestones vary 
considerab ly. Most of them, l i ke those one m i l e  east of R ivers le igh  house, 
a re wh i te and smooth on such fresh surfaces ; but the I i mestone of the 
bone bed i s  most ly brown i n  co lour and c rysta l l ine .  Usua l l y  on such f resh 
surfaces the l i mestone has a b recc iated appea rance. I n  p laces, i t  has been 
moderately s i l i c i f ied, w i th th in  bands of cha lcedony runn ing th rough the 
mass and w i th a ce rta in  amount of rep lacement of both matr ix and foss i l  
she l l s  by s i l ica.  The bone bed in  one p lace on the c rest of the r idge has  
the su rface rep laced l a rgely by i ron ox ides. 
Perhaps the most inst ruct ive sect ion of these I i mestones i s  to be 
seen in  the req ion of the bone bed ( f iq .  3 ) . Here the sca rp of the l ate 
l imestone runs N .W. -S .E .  f ront inq the o ld  a l l uv ia l  p l a i n  of Verdon C reek. 
I mmed iate ly beh ind there is a va l l ey, subpa ra l l e l  to the sca rp, ca rved by 
a tr ibuta ry of the c reek. On the western side of the va l ley the I i mestones 
y ie ld  Cambr ian fossi l s .  On the easte rn s ide occu rs the bone bed w i th  i ts 
assoc iated qast ropods. Both I imestones a re hor izonta l and the j u nct ion 
between the two i s  on the eastern s ide of the va l l ey. N ea r  the base of 
the latter series, in p laces, the bed consists of ferrug i nous-ca lcareous­
a rq i l laceous mater ia l  w i th anqu l a r  fraqments of l imon ite and chert .  W i th i n  
i t  a re what appear to have been once vert ica l  f i ssures now f i l led w i th 
anqu la r  chert rubb le .  Th is depos i t  i s  ve ry s i m i l a r  to certa i n  su rface mater i a l  
among the  Cambrian l i mestones south-west of  Thornton ia ,  30 to  3 5  m i l es 
away, where l ateri tes occu r  abundant ly and such rubb l y  beds appea r 
to be the so i l  remnant of a l imestone affected by the so l ut ion processes 
of l a ter i te formation.  Above th i s  depos i t  I ies the norma l  I i mestone at the  
top of  wh ich the vertebrate and mo l l uscan foss i l s  occu r. 
S i nce the I imestones were formed they have been e roded by the  
Gregory R iver and other loca l streams reduc ing the  once cont inuous 
exposu re to a ma in  sca rp and a number  of out l i e rs, sepa rated one f ro m  
another b y  the o ld  a l l uv ia l  p l a ins o f  these streams. 
F rom the Cambrian l i mestone in  the bas i n  of the Gregory and the  
O'Shanassy R ivers there i ssue q reat vo l umes of  water that  Dav id  ( 1 932, 
p .  1 1 8 )  has desc r ibed as " the most powe rfu l  spr ings in Austra l ia . "  These 
run the r ivers as f ine permanent streams. B ut, as re l ated e l sewhere ( p . 
52) , these g reat spr ings a re stead i l y  dec l i n i ng .  
Ca l c i um carbonate, prec ip i tated from these waters, i s  depos i ted 
at  present in  cons iderab le  amount. The sandy m uds at  the bottom of the  
poo l s  of water in  the Greqory R ive r a re somewha t  ca lcareous. Around 
the surface of  the st �eams, �here d rops th rown from the rap id ly  moving 
waters evaporate r.e l a t 1ve ly  q u 1ck ly, su rface tufa depos i ts a re be ing formed, as she lves exten.d mg o'-:'er  the water of the poo l s , and conta i n i ng w i th i n  them abundant 1 mpress1ons of Pa H dan us,  Jlelaleuca, and · othe r p lants that  
f r inge the streams, as  we l l  as she l l s  of  the present r ive r  mol l uscs. The 
best example  of th is  is i � the gorg� of Ca r l  C reek,  a d i st r ibuta ry of the  
Gregory R 1ver that f lows mto the 0 Shanassy. There a th ickness of from 
1 5 to 20 feet of these tufa depos i ts occurs above the present t ri ck le  of 
the c reek and aga i n  po ints to much qreate r f low i n  ear l i e r  days.  A ce rta i n  
amount of such mater ia l  occu rs a l so,  apparen t l y  in sit1.", o n  t h e  a l l uv i a l  
p la i ns .  Towa rds the  j unction of  the Gregory and  the  O'Shanassy i t  i s  to 
be see� as mu�h a.s ?OO ya rds d istant  from �he stream and perhaps 50 feet above 1t .  I t  I S  d 1 ff 1 cu l t  to i maq i ne that such mate r ia l wou l d  be formed 
there unde� prese�t f lood cond i t ions when the ca lcareous spr ing water  
wou l d  be  h 1gh lv d i l uted by ra inwate r. 
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Many of the va l l eys , now dry, that i ssue from the Cambr ian l i me­
stones i m mediate ly  west of the l ater l i mestones have depos i ts suggesting 
o l d  spri ng act ion . I n  the va l ley descr ibed above, beh i nd the bone bed, 
strat i f ied cherty rubb le  ind icates some stream depos i t ion. Spr ings lowe r 
down th i s  va l ley d id  occu r  w ith i n  the memory of some of the p resent 
res idents. 
Faa. §.:. W-t;. St.CT10N IN TH E R.�GI ON QE' T�l: 
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Bea r inq these th inqs i n  m i nd,  i t  seems most reasonable to suppose 
that the Helicidae L i mestone '"' in quest ion was depos i ted i n  a va l l ey eroded 
between the Cambrian I imestones to the west and the l ate Pre-Cambrian 
quartz i tes ly inq to the east;  and that the depos i ts were formed by prec ip i ­
tation from h iqh ly  ca lca reous waters ( s i m i l a r  to those at present )  issu ing 
f rom the spri nqs a lonq the Cambrian I imestone front, spr inqs that were 
q reater in  vol ume than any w i th i n  the req ion to-day. That there cou l d  
have been depos i t ion of such a th ickness of compact I imestone ove r such 
a q reat a rea suqqests a per iod of re l at ive a r id i ty when evaporat ion was 
h iqh and there was l i tt le inf l ux of su rface waters to d i l ute the supply from 
the spr inqs. Cameron ( 1 90 1 , p. 1 9 1 ) , it shou ld  be noted, previously has 
suggested that these l i mestones were depos i ted dur ing such a pe riod of low 
ra infa l l .  
Th ree d i fferent i tems of ev idence suggest that th is  ar id  per iod 
fo l lowed upon a pe r iod of unusua l l y  h iqh  ra i nfa l l .  They a re :  
( i . )  The e rosion of the Cambrian l i mestones to form the va l ley 
up to th ree m i l es w ide i n  wh ich these I imestones we re 
depos i ted . 
( i i . )  The presence of what appea r to be so i l s  of a l ate r i t ic  nature 
be low the bone bed-later i tes bei nq so i l s  formed under 
cond i t ions of h iqh temperature and prec ip i tat ion. 
( i i i . ) The suqqest ion that there was at·  that t ime an output of 
spr inq wate r from the I imestones tremendously greate r than 
the present ef l ux. 
'� The name H elic idae Limestone was suggested by Dav id ( 1 9 1 41, p .  255 ) for these 
deposits. Dunstan ( 1 9 1 6, p. 1 64 )  used the name Barkly Seri-es for " The I imestones 
( in part ) of the Barkly Tab le land." S ince there a re l imestones of so many ages in this 
reg ion and no one of these part icu lar ly  was spec if ied ,  Dunstan's name shou ld  be a l l owed 
to l apse . 
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The foss i l s  g ive I i tt le  evidence of the age of the beds, s i nce l i tt l e  work 
has been done upon such non-ma ri ne faunas i n  Austra l ia .  However some 
est i mat ion of the age  of  the  beds may be  made from other  aspects. That 
the l imestones a re pre - P le i stocene in age may be accepted s i nce the beds 
have been eroded by the r ivers, and the out l iers a re widely sepa rated by 
the old a l l uv ia of the last g reat p l uv ia l  epoch .  
E l sewhere ( p .  1 7 ) I have pointed out that there were at  l east two 
ages of wi despread l ate r i te format ion in Queens land i n  l ate Te rt iary t imes, 
and I have d i scussed the evidence of loca l su rface s i l i c i f icat ion in re lat ion­
sh i p  to  such so i l  processes. There is ev idence here to sugqest that these 
l i mestone depos i ts were l a id down i n  the i nte rva l between the two pe riods 
of later it ic  action. The depos i t  be low the bone bed suggests an e a rly  
later it ic  remnant upon wh ich  the  l imestone was l a id  down ; and the fact 
that i n  ce rta i n  p laces the I imestones subsequent ly have been repl aced by 
s i l ica and even,  a t  one loca l i ty, by l i mon i te ,  suggests that the l ater i t ic  
p rocesses supervened afte r the I i mestone was formed. 
Thus it is  now suggested that these depos i ts accumulated in a 
period of re lat ive a r idity, i n  P l iocene t i mes, between two phases of h ig h  
temperature and heavy ra i nfa l l  such a s  we re su i tab le  for the accumulat ion 
of  l ate r i t ic  soi l s. 
ROSEBERTH-CACOORY. 
The road northwards from B i rdsv i l l e  to Boul  ia passes over or c lose 
to severa l outc rops of h igh ly s i l i c i f ied l imestones. There is a sma l l  patch 
of th is  mater ia l  about ha l f  way between Bedou r ie and Ma rion Downs, a nd 
other sma l l  remnants occur  e l sewhere i n  th is  reg ion away f rom the road ;  
but  the  ch ief outc rops a re i n  the  v ic i n i ty of  the  dese rted homesteads of 
Rosebe rth and Cacoory where they cover a considerab le a rea . 
The Cretaceous rocks that form the capp i ng to the Great A rtes i a n  
Bas in a re here nowhere exposed. The formations that d o  a ppea r a t  the 
surface a re of late r  aqe consist inq of h i l l s of sandstone ( a ppa rent ly  a 
cont i nuation of the Eyr ian series of South Austra l ia ,  Te rt ia ry i n  age ) , the  
q reat p l a ins of  o ld  a l l uv ium of  the  r ive rs, the  sandh i l l s  of  the  edge of  the 
S impson Dese rt, ce rta i n  mater ia l  of  later i t ic  or iq i n ,  and these l imestone  
depos i ts .  
The l i mestones a re wh i te and non -c rysta l l i ne ;  and except i n  a few 
p laces-nea r the ru ins of Rosebe rth house , for i nstance-where sma l l  
remnants a re sti l l  somewhat powde ry, they a re genera l ly h iqh ly  s i l i c i f ied .  
I n  th is  way they a re converted somet imes into hard ,  f l in ty, ca lcareous­
s i l iceous masses, and sometimes they a re complete ly repl aced by cha lcedony. 
I rregu la r  bands of cha lcedony, an i nch or two wide, i n ter l aced between the  
pa rt ly s i l i c i f ied l i mestone, i s  a common type. 
Genera l l y these depos i ts are a l iqned in def i n i te ba rs ,  extend ing  i n  
a W.S .W. d i rection, w i th a l l uv ia l  depos i ts between . The most prom inent  
of  the bars extends wester ly  f rom the ru ins of  Cacoory homestead.  Anoth e r  
b a r  extends wester ly f rom Rosebe rth and,  o n  the m a i n  road, i s  c rossed 
in a th ree m i l e stretch f rom Roseberth house southwa rds. I t  wou l d  a ppe_a r  
that these ba rs a re the zones of q reatest s i l ic i f icat ion and a s  such have 
weat�ered . i n to rel i ef,  the country between be i nq for the most part o l d  
a l l uv 1a l  sods .  The c reeks and watercourses in  the reg ion have genera l ly 
a souther ly  cou rse; and as they c ross the bars and weather down to the  
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mater ia l be iow the l i mestone most of them deve lop prom inent waterho les 
on the southern s ide.  Gunegoomr i ,  N iddrawodra,  Widgugom rie ,  Cacoory 
and Wandanagoolya waterholes occur  in th is  way south of the ma in  or  
Cacoory bar. 
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At Rosebe rth house there is a we l l ,  now caved in ,  that, accord ing 
to  loca l i nformation , went th rouqh 22 feet of  the  l i mestone and then 
f i n i shed in  a compact redd ish sand with a l a rqe y ie ld  of infer ior and  
corros ive water. The most i nstructive sect ion not iced was at  N idd rawodra 
waterho le .  Here a bed of  hor izonta l I imestone i s  to  be  seen, f ive feet in  
th ickness. I t  is h iqh ly  s i l i c i f ied, often comp lete ly  rep laced by cha lcedony. 
U nder ly inq the l i mestone i s  an o ld  redd ish so i l ,  now very compact, w i th 
an abundance of i ronshot pe l l ets, that seems to represent the uppe r o r  
i ronshot zone o f  a red earth (o r  l a ter i t ic ) so i l .  The uppe r port ion o f  th i s  
so i l  i s  ca lcareous. A s i m i l a r  re l at ionsh ip  between an  ea r l i e r  red so i l  and  
the  s i l i c i f i ed l i mestone i s  to  be  seen at Widguqom rie waterhole. 
On the l imestone r idqe m idway between N iddrawodra and W idgu­
gom r ie wate rho les there is a sandh i l l  i n  wh ich fragments of the l imestone 
occu r. At i ts base-between i t  and the l imestone-there i s  a depos i t  of 
very compacted sand that seems to represent an o ld a l l uv ia l  depos i t .  
The evidence seems to be c l ea r  that  these l imestones a re l ater 
than a l ate r i t ic  so i l  series wh i l e,  f rom the i r  s i l i c i f ied nature ,  they may be, 
ear l ier  than yet another phase of late r i t ic  act ion.  No ev idence cou ld  be 
found of any orqan ic  rema ins in the l i mestone. S i m i l a r  l imestones e l se­
where i n  weste rn Queens land ( N . E . of Bou l i a  and i n  the va l ley of P i tu r i  
Creek ) ,  a l though we l l  sea rched, seem s im i l a r ly ba rren . · I t  seems most 
l i ke ly  that these were su rface so i l  l i mestones or ig i nat ing s i m i l a r l y  to those 
of Doongmabu l l a ( q.v. ) .  Su rface I ime depos i ts a re g rowi ng to-day i n  
wa rm , sem i -ar id  to a r i d  req ions; a n d  accord ing l y  i t  i s  suggested that these 
depos i ts accumu lated in  a wa rm , sem i -a r id to a r id pe r iod between two 
per iods of h iqh ra i nfa l l  when late r i t ic  so i l s were formed. 
I t  may be noted that somewhat s i m i l a r  l i mestones enc rust ing 
a reddish so i l  w ith i ronshot pe l l ets i s  to be seen j ust ac ross the South 
Austra l ian border at M i randa , some 40 m i l es south-west of Rosebe rth. 
NORTH- EAST OF BOU L I A  
The l imestones occur  i n  th is  reg ion on Warenda Stat ion , ma i n ly 
between the Ham i l ton and the B urke R ivers. The C retaceous rocks 
capp inq the Great Artes ian Bas in occur  in th is  req ion p ierced by g reat 
i n  I i e rs of  late Cambrian ( Ozark ian ) I imestones. These l atte r  form the 
e levated masses of B l ack Mounta i n  ( or Unbunma roo ) , N i nmaroo and 
Mt. Datson . Later mater ia l  of l ate r i t ic  or i q in ,  and poss ib ly  some Tert ia ry 
sed iments, cover much of the Cretaceous sha les, and there a re w idespread 
a l l uv ia l  depos i ts .  
Some of the late Te rt iary I imestones occu r  on the p l a i ns between 
N inmaroo and Mt. Da tson and other outcrops a re to be seen north -west 
of th i s  a rea as fa r as Six M i l e  Creek. A few more occu r  north -west of 
the reg ion shown on the map, a round Noranside.  Dunstan ( 1 920, p .  47 ) 
has noted the presence of cha lcedony at th is loca l i ty and has suggested 
that it was formed as a depos i t  f rom hot spr inqs; but I see no evidence 
of th i s  hav ing happened. 
A l l outc rops a re of the same type as the Roseberth -Cacoory and 
P i tur i  C reek reg ions-that is ,  they are, for  the  most pa rt, rep l aced by s i l ica 
w i th abundant i rregu l a r  depos i ts of wh i te cha lceaony. N ea r  the road 
c ross ing of S ix  M i le Creek ( s ix  m i les f rom Fort Wi l l i am ) these l imestones 
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may be seen to over l ie  a red nodu la r  depos it ,  appa rent ly  an o ld later i t ic 
soi l .  I n  th i s  way the re is a pa rt icu lary c lose aQreement with the Roseberth­
Cacoory occurrence. 
- SCALE : -
F 4 1 nu.le-:J. 
Fi G. 7. - M A P  OF PoRTION OF WAR.EN DA HOLDI NG . tsJCAMBRIAN LIMESTONES. t:::JTEgTIAAY SAND�ES, ETC.. . LATE TERTIARY LIMESTONES. 
. THE UNSHAOED ARE"S � COVERED � CRETACEOUS ( TAMlloO SERIES) DEPOSITS AHD A.LLWIUM. 
GEOLOOICAL BOUNDARIES APPROXIMATE ONLY. 
I n  pass ing i t  may be noted that, accord ing to information suppl ied 
to me, the channel in  wh ich th is  red nodu la r  depos i t  occu rs is the best 
channel  in the c reeks nea rby for hold i nq water. 
TH E LOWER GEORG I NA BAS I N . 
I n  the lower portion of the bas in  of the Georg i na R iver and i ts 
tr ibutar ies wh i te l i mestones occu r  that a re h iqh ly  s i l i c i f ied and often 
complete ly  rep laced by wh i te cha lcedony. They a re rep l icas in a l l  aspects 
of the cha lcedon ised l i mestones of the Roseberth-Cacoory and the Warenda 
req ions. I n  th is  prov ince, however, they have the i r  g reatest d i str ibut ion . 
Apa rt from a few Pre-Cambrian in  I i ers the o l dest rocks of the reg ion 
a re w idespread foss i l i fe rous Cambrian I i mestones ( the Georg i na L ime­
stones ) .  These a re succeeded i n  the south-west by Ordovic ian sandstones. 
I n  the east and the south the ma r ine Cretaceous ( U pper Alb ian ) c l ays of the 
Tambo Ser ies occu r. Also there a re scattered mesas of later sandstones 
and sha l es ( ?  Te rt ia ry ) . Al l these format ions, f rom Cambrian to Te rt iary, 
a re hor izonta l or  nea r l y  so-except in  one or two restr icted a reas where 
the o lder  beds a re fau l ted. 
I t  i s  in  the req ion of the Cambrian l i mestones that the l ate Tert i a ry 
l imestones a re most abundant ly  deve loped. They a re found i n  scattered 
outcrops from the South Austra l ian border eastwa rds to Herbert Downs. 
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But  the ma i n  depos i t  i s  a lonq r ibbon - l i ke outc rop some f ive or s ix  m i les 
wide,  th rouqh wh ich P i tur i  Creek, the ma i n  western tr ib�ta ry of the 
Georg i na R iver  i n  th is  reg ion , ma kes i ts way. These depos 1 ts a re extra­
ord inar i ly un i form, cons ist inq of the h iqh ly  cha l cedon ised types that form 
extremely rouqh p lateau r idqes. 
::.:+"---
Th is  was the f i rst req ion m western Que�nsl and in  wh ich I had 
noticed these s i l i ceous l i mestones. The Cambrian l i mestones that a re 
ad jacent ,  a l thouqh pract ica l l y  hor izonta l to the eve, have a qenera l ,  very 
sma l l  d i p  to the S .W. The P i tur i  Creek depos i ts, a l iqned N .W. , thus 
correspond to the qenera l  str ike d i rections of the Cambrian beds and at  
f i rst they were thought to be pa rt of the ea r l i e r  ser ies .  F rom long sea rch­
inq ,  howeve r, no  foss i l s  were found ; and  when evidence was l ater ava i l ab le  
that such l i mestones e l sewhere ( at Cacoory and  Wa renda ) we re of late 
Tertia ry aqe it seemed l i ke ly  that these beds a l so were re l at ive l y  recent. 
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No exposed sect ion was known by wh ich th is  cou ld  be estab l i shed. However, 
some yea rs aqo, i n  one dry period, I had the opportun i ty of be ing lowered 
down the we l l  at  Glenorm iston homestead that is sunk in these s i l i ceous 
l imestones. Beneath a th ickness of pe rhaps 30 feet of the l imestone is a 
cur ious deposi t  f rom which the wate r i s  obta i ned. Th i s  i s  a redd ish-brown 
mater ia l  w i th l imon it ic  nodu les and wou ld  appear to be an o ld  so i l  com­
pa rab le  in a qenera l  way w i th the red soi l s  below the l i mestone in  the 
Cacoory and Wa renda req ions. 
I t  i s  worthy of note that th i s  be l t  of late l imestones is i mportant 
i n  water supp ly. The Georq ina R ive r, the channe l s  of wh ich l ie genera l ly 
i n  the Cambrian l i mestones, has, i n  th is  req ion,  very few qood waterhol es. 
I n  contrast i ts tr ibutary, P i tu ri C reek ,  whose cou rse is in the late l ime­
stones, has many exce l lent waterho les, two of wh ich , Lakes Wond i tt i  and 
l damea , a re of considerab le s i ze. The we l l  at the homestead to wh ich 
reference has been made i s  one of the few s ink inqs ( bores or wel l s )  i n  the 
l imestones on the property ( 3 ,000 squa re m i les ) that y ie lds good and 
abundant water. I t  is the only one in the late l i mestones. There a re many 
sunk i n  the Cambrian l imestones but nea r ly a l l  of these a re fa i l ures. Th is  
water re lat ionsh ip  is of  interest s ince i n  both the Cacoory and Wa renda 
req ions s i m i l a r  re lat ionsh ips have been noted. The o ld  so i l s be low the 
l imestone wou ld seem qenera l ly to carry the wate r supp l ies. 
P i tur i  Creek r ises in the Northern Terr i tory;  and I have noticed 
that the s i l iceous l imestone belt cont inues into the Northern Terr i tory 
th rouqh th is  va l ley. The depos i ts extend m uch further west than the head . 
of th is  c reek; for I have seen s i m i l a r  l imestones interm i ttent ly on the road 
west f rom Tobermory ( at the Queensland borde r )  as fa r as Alcoota , 260 
m i l es away. I n  th i s  reg ion they have been recorded by Tinda le  ( 1 93 1 , 
p .  3 8 )  rest ing unconformab l y  upon the Ordovic ian quartz i tes at Mt.  
U l t i m  where I have exam ined them.  Considerably further south-west in 
the Northern Terr itory ( 1 5  m i l es west of Er ldunda for instance ) I have 
seen them;  so that they wou ld  seem to have a very cons ide rab l e  d istr ibution 
in the present ar id and sem i -a rid  pa rts of Austra l ia .  
TH E BARK L  Y TAB LELAN D. 
The re i s  a va r iety of ca lcareous rocks in  the req ion of the Barkly 
Tab le land.  Cambrian foss i l s  have lonq been known f rom the l i mestones 
in and about the reg ion. Danes ( 1 9 1 1 ,  p. 8 1 ) ,  referr ing to ce rta i n  deep 
bores in the reg ion ent i re ly  in l i mestone ,  sugqested that from th is  th ickness 
( 1 ,700 feet in one bore on Al exandr ia ) i t  is poss ib l e  that they ;represen t  
more than one geolog ica l  per iod. Qu i te def i n i te ly  a Cambrian and a late 
Tert iary su i te of l i mestones a re p resent.  
The late r l imestones a re of more than one type. H igh ly  s i l i ceous 
depos i ts occu r, often complete ly  replaced by cha lcedony and of prec ise ly  
the  same type as  in  the th ree last quoted reg ions. I have seen such mater ia l  
on  Ye lvertoft stat ion ( i n the ma i n  later i t ic  req ion ) at th ree m i l es north 
of Head i ng ly, and at a few other p laces. I t  i s  not common ; a l imestone 
in a sca rp 1 0  to 1 5  feet h igh  where the Gregory R iver c rosses i nto 
Queensland may be of th i s  type. I t  i s  on ly  s l ight ly  s i l i c i f i ed and honey­
combed by weather ing .  There i s  a l so a ser ies of non - s i l i c i f ied surface 
l imestones. They are found so d ispersed over the reg ion that I have not 
found i t  poss ib le  to keep a l ist of i nd iv idua l  loca l i t i es. Most common l y  
they occur  c lose to the channels  o f  the la rqer  streams. A n  abundant type 
is a wh i te ,  non-s i l ic i f i ed l imestone with concentr ic  layers, not u n l i ke the 
surface mater ia l  that i s  desc r ibed be low from Doonqmabu l l a .  
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I t  is ,  however, very d i ff icu l t  a t  present sat i sfactor i l y  to eva l uate 
the ev idence for l a te l imestones. As po inted out e lsewhere ( p. 46 ) -� the 
monotonously f lat  Bark ly Tab le l and seems to cons i st of a very i rreg u l a r  
buried l andscape o f  Cambrian l i mestones smothe red beneath a mant le  of 
later  depos i ts. These later deposi ts a re pa rt ly  c lays and other  such sed i ­
ments, a n d  pa rt l y  so i l s  o f  l ate r i t ic  types.  A su rface veneer of l i mestone 
is very common in  a few reg ions. At Head ing ly ,  for i nstance, I am i nformed 
that a l l  bores on the prope rty passed th rouqh on l y  a th in  l ayer of such 
l i mestones, then cont inued th rouqh c l ays for 1 00 feet or  more and 
f ina l lv came to a lower I i mestone ser ies be low. Mr. Mu rray Thomas, the 
Manager of Head ing ly, even went so fa r as to refer to the su rface I i me ­
stones as " f loaters ."  Yet they a re so widespread l atera l ly that, e r roneous ly 
.appa rent ly, they g ive the i mpress ion of a th ick ser ies .  Because they a re 
deve loped so frequent ly about the channe ls  of the watercou rses and become 
.i nfrequent away from them I have suggested ( p .  49 ) that they a re essent i ­
a l l y  l ime pans i n  the l ate ( ?  P le i stocene ) depos i ts that have been exposed 
i n  the more corraded reg ions nea r the streams. Tentat ive ly, therefore, 
m uch of th is  mater i a l  may be rega rded as of P l e i stocene aqe and so beyond 
the scope of the present enq u i ry. 
But  some of the th icker  masses may be of an ea r l i e r  age.  At C hester 
C reek a sca rp of l i mestone perhaps ten feet h igh  occu rs bes ide a waterho l e  
c lose to the northe rn edge o f  the ma i n  l a ter i t i c  tongue i n  the reg ion.  Th i s  
j uxtapos i t ion o f  th ick l imestone and later i te reca l l s  the Doongmabu l la 
occu rrence and suggests that we may be dea l i ng here with a depos i t  o lder  
than the pans of  H ead i ng ly. S i m i l a r  c lose groupings of  l imestone and l a te r i te 
have been noticed further west in  the Northern Terr i tory. 
The evidence i s  meag re ; but ,  such' as it is, it suqgests the possi ­
bi l i ty of th ree l imestone g roups i n  the l ater depos i ts of the Tab l e land­
the ear l i est g roup, s i l i c i f ied l i mestones, formed in an i nter- l a ter i t i c  phase; 
an i ntermed iate group-that is ,  post- later i t ic  but o lde r  than the o l d  
.a l l uv ium;  a n d  the latest, widespread l ime-pan depos i ts o f  the o ld  s i l ts of 
the P le istocene. 
TH E B R I SBAN E VALLEY. 
The most extensive l i mestone depos i ts in  th is  reg ion a re a round 
I pswich.  Tert i a ry depos i ts here l ie i n  a bas in  e roded in the Lower Meso­
zoic sed i ments of the I pswich coa l f i e ld .  Cameron ( 1 923 ) , who recogn ised 
a th ickness of 1 ,200 feet of these Tert ia ry sed i ments, d iv ided them i nto 
two se ries-the Redbank P l a ins Se ries be low and the S i l kstone Ser ies above . 
I t  i s  i n  the latter se ries that the I i mestones occu r. The two ser i es a re 
.conformable .  H i l l s ( 1 934 ) stud ied the f ish fauna of the Redbank P l a i ns 
Ser ies and .concl uded th�t . the age of the beds was ea r ly  Te rt i a ry, most probab ly  Ol 1gocene. P rov 1s 1ona l l y, therefore, a M i ocene age may be accepted 
for the ove r ly ing S i l kstone Ser ies. 
J ones ( 1 927 , pp. 28 -30 ) has wel l  summa r ised our knowledge of 
these depos i ts .  The Se ries consi sts of c l ays; f i ss i l e  sha l es, sandstones 
dolomi t i c  l i mestones and basa l t-that is, un l i ke the other  l i mestone depos i t� 
considered i n  th i s  paper, they a re pa rt of a su i te of va r ied sed iments and 
* The evidence i n  ?e�a i l  f o r  t h e  l i mestone is  g iven i n  another study i n  th i s  series 
{ No.  3 )  and consequently 1 t  I S  not requoted here. 
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basa l ts .  A bore sect ion at West Aberda re, I pswich .  quoted by J ones, ( 1 926, 
p. 30 ) gave · the fol lowing section :-
Mudstones and shales 
Do lom itic l imestone 
Vesicular basa lt  
Dolomit ic l imestone 
Basa lt  ( decomposed ) 
Marly c lays 
Basa l t  (vesicular i n  places) 
Shales, mudstones, and soft sandstones 




5 1  




Triassic strata were then entered upon. 
Depth of bore in feet. 
1 50 
1 7 3 
2 1 7 
268 
286 
3 3 8  
8 1 9  
955 
The on l y  foss i l  known at present i s  an undesc r ibed spec ies of Planorbis 
that I found in some abundance i n  the s i l i c i f ied l imestones of L imestone 
H i l l ,  I pswich,  in 1 922. 
The l i mestones a re somet imes cha l ky and uns i l i c i f ied,  but often a re 
h igh ly  s i l i c i f ied, being complete ly  rep laced at  t imes by cha lcedony. The 
two ad jacent and pa ra l le l  r idqes that form Limestone H i l l  at  I pswich a re 
composed one of the uns i l i c i f i ed l imestones and the other of s i l ic i f ied 
members. 
I n  many pa rts of th is  req ion, as J ones has poi nted out, the Te rt iary 
deposi ts a re hor izonta l ;  but i n  other  p laces they have been subj ected to 
fo l di ng to some extent as shown by the sect ions q iven by Cameron C loc. cit. ) .  
The sha les and sandstones of the Redbank P la ins Se ries have been 
converted into red ea rths and later i tes,  as B ryan ( 1 939,  p .  27 ) has shown . 
I am not aware of any typ ica l  red ea rth res idua l s  deve loped upon the sed i ­
ments o f  the S i l kstone Ser ies;  b u t  the s i l i c i f icat ion o f  the l i mestones wou l d  
appear to ind icate some act ion by late ri t ic processes. B ryan ( loc.  cit . ) 
has establ i shed that in  south-easte rn Queens land the red earths were 
deve loped on a p lateau topog raphy not s ince mod i f ied by fold ing and 
consequent ly has suggested, w i th every good reason , that the later i t ic  
processes began after the fold ing and subsequent e rosion that  affected the 
S i l kstone Ser ies-that  is ,  most probably in P l iocene t imes. 
Thus of a l l  the l imestones d i scussed in th is  paper these a re the only 
members that reasonab l y  may be c l a i med as pre- l ater i t ic .  That they a re 
fresh water sed iments may be accepted from the i r  i n terbedd i nq with other  
sed iments and the i r  conta i n inq Planorbis. I t  may be  assumed, further, that 
they were depos i ted in  a t ime of l i tt le  ra infa l l ,  when the wate rs of the bas i n  
cou l d  be suff ic ient ly charqed w i th l i me .to prec ip i tate ca l c i um ca rbonate. 
The maqnes ium content of the l imestones is most reasonably exp l a i ned by 
the waters d ra i n inq from the basa l ts of the se r ies. The re is noth i ng 
rema rkab l e  in  the occu rrence of both s i l i c i f ied and uns i l i c i f ied outc rops. 
I t  i s  what m iqht be expected of interca l a ted sed iments in  a fol ded and e roded 
ser ies, the su rface of wh ich at some t ime has been affected by s i l iceous 
sol u t ions. 
I n  add i t ion to these depos its of the S i l kstone Ser ies there i s  at P ine 
Mounta in ,  some f ive to s ix m i l es N .W. of  I pswich an outcrop of h igh ly 
s i l i c i f ied khalcedon ised ) wh i te l i mestones. The rocks assoc iated with them 
a re ch ief ly  Tert i a ry basa l ts. Rands ( 1 895 ,  p .  27 ) has noted th i s  depos i t . * 
* This is the deposit referred to in the fi rst paragraph on page 27 of Rand's report. 
The other l imestones mentioned on the same page are Pa laeozoic sedi ments. 
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I t  i s  of prec ise ly  the same type as the other h iqh ly  s i l i c i f ied Tert i a ry l i me­
stones of Queens land;  but whether  i t  i s  pre- later i t ic ,  I i ke those of I pswich,  
or i nter- l ater i t ic ,  l ike those of western Queensland, rema ins  to be p roved.  
Dunstan ( 1 9 1 3 , p. 37 1 )  referred to depos i ts of dolom i te i n  the 
v ic i n i ty of F l i nde rs and Antony, some 1 2  m i l es south of I pswich .  Ana lyses 
were quoted showinq low s i l i ca percentaqes. Dunstan conc l uded that these 
dolom ite depos i ts " form i r req u l a r  masses whe re basa l t  dykes have pene­
trated coa l measures, appea r to be of qreat extent, and a re normal in the i r  
p roportion o f  magnes ia a n d  l i me . "  I f  th i s  i s  so, these deposi ts a ppea r to 
be suff ic ient ly d ist inct from the others desc r ibed m th is  paper to be 
exc l uded f rom th is  l i st . 
NATAL DOWNS. 
In  th is  a rea a series of rocks str ik inq east and west and d i pp ing 
steeply northwa rds occu rs nea r the mouth of Rocky C reek. Such rocks may 
be part of an early Pa laeozo ic  or even Pre-Cambr ian series w i th an  E . -W. 
str ike that occurs through many pa rts of northern Queens land.  
There i s  a l so a series of sandstones and sha les str i k inq N . -S .  and 
d ippinq main ly to the east at ang les from 30° to 40° that appears to be 
pa rt of the Drummond Ser ies of Ca rbon iferous aqe.  Pa laeon isc i d  f ish 
sca l es were co l lected i n  one bed i n  th i s  ser ies ( near the head of B u l loc k  
C reek ) . 
FIG. 9. - MAP OF PORTION OF 




l::::::::.j (DA.UNIMONO SERIES). 
� TRIASSIC 
�(Dool.OOOARAH SERlE� 
l.ATERI'TIC SOILS fiTTTn lATE TERTIARY UllllJ LIMESTONES .  
GEOLOGI CAL BoU N DAR\ ES 
APPROXIMATE .  
On t h e  erod�d surface of . t h e  D �ummond Ser ies and qenera l l y west of t�e outcrops . o� 1 t ,  a:e extens1ve p lams-open downs and q idgea scrub -w1th b lack sod 1n  wh 1ch no outcrops have been found.  H owever, f rom 
the loqs of bores on the property and f rom the rel a t ionsh i p  of these reg ions 
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to the a reas of ea r ly  Mesozoic beds further west, it is be l ieved that they a re 
formed f rom hor izonta l or low d ipp i nq Pe rm ian depos i ts such as g ive r ise 
to s i m i l a r  pedoca l c ic so i l  p la ins w ith l i tt le  outc rop e lsewhere-Mantuan 
Downs for instance. 
The q reat later i t ic  p lateau of the Pra i r ie- Pent land-Jer icho- Barca l d i ne 
reg ion extends i nto th i s  a rea and so i l s of later i t ic  or ig in  occur  over ly ing the 
·o l der  series. 
I t  is in the b lack so i l  reg ior that the l imestone depos i ts occur. 
They a re most abundant a round the homestead, - but there i s  a sma l l e r  
depos i t  some fou r to f ive m i les further south a n d  another about th ree m i l es 
west of the Nata l  Downs catt le  d ip .  
No i nformation i s  ava i l ab le  about the th ickness of  these l imestone 
deposi ts and l i tt le  about the i r  re lat ionsh ip  to the rocks on wh ich they l ie .  
:Someti mes they are uncemented, cha l ky depos its such as common ly a re 
-excavated a round the homestead, and wh ich conta i n  a spec ies of l and 
.gastropod ( Helix-sensu lato ) . Somet imes they a re h igh ly s i l i c i f ied i nto 
wh ite,  f l i nty masses and somet i mes they a re compl ete ly  rep l aced by 
-cha lcedony. Around the homestead a l l  th ree types a re abundant. I have 
not seen any spec i mens of the qastropod i n  the s i l i c i f ied materia l .  
Whether they were formed a s  su rface l imestones ( s i m i la r  i n  some 
.qenera l  way to those of Doongmabu l l a )  or whether they were deposited in  
l aqoons i t  i s  d i ff i cu l t  to determ ine.  P robab ly f rom the type of gastropod 
that is found with them they a re land deposi ts .  I have not seen them 
i mmed iate ly  ad j acent to the l ater i tes, so to dete rm ine the i r  re lat ionsh i ps; 
but at  one loca l i ty, ten and a-ha l f  m i les N . E. of the homestead, l a rge l u mps 
of c l ear  wh i te cha lcedony were found on the l ater i t ic  p lateau assoc iated w ith . 
·the " b i l ly " depos i ts that a re s i l i c i f ied later i t ic  materia l .  Apart f rom th is  
-depos i t  I have not seen,  anywhere in  western Queens land,  c l ea r  wh i te 
cha lcedony except i n  I imestone a reas. I t  is poss ib le  the refore that th is  
,represents a denuded s i l i c i f ied l i mestone remnant on top of  these l ater i tes. 
The extreme s i l i c i f icat ion of much of the mater i a l  suggests that 
-these depos i ts may best be corre lated w i th the B i rdsv i l l e- Bou l i a -P i tur i  C reek 
-types. 
B U LL I WALLAH.  
I n  the ne iqhbourhood of B u l l iwa l lah  the same rock format ions occur  
as a re found at  Nata l  Downs, w i th the exception of  the o ld  rocks str i k i ng 
-east and west .  The D rummond Ser ies occurs i n  the north-eastern pa rt of 
the property and the depos its of the b lac k  so i l  p l a ins a re found seven m i les 
south of the homestead from where they may be traced to the g reat b lac k  
:soi l  country o f  Moray Downs f.urther south.  Later i t ic  depos i ts a re w idespread 
and the late r  a l l uv i um of B u l ly  C reek i s  extensive ly  deve loped . 
At the homestead of B u l l iwa l l ah  s i l i c i f ied l i mestones of prec ise ly 
the same types as those of Nata l Downs occu r. U nfortunate ly, owi ng to 
the a l l uv ia l  depos its of the req ion,  the i r  re lat ionsh ip  to the other ser ies 
cou ld  not be ascerta i ned. 
DOONGMAB U LLA. 
Doonqmabu l la homestead is 36 m i l es S .S .W of B u l l iwa l l ah  and l ies 
· nea rer the centre of the g reat later i t ic p lateau that here ,  as e l sewhere, is 
. considerab ly  d issected by the watercou rses.  Re lat ionsh i ps a re perhaps best 
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understood by cons ider ing a sect ion genera l ly f rom east to west, f rom 
Moray Downs homestead,  on the Be lyando R iver, to Doongmabu l l a  house,. 
bes ide Dooyne C reek, a t r ibutary of the Carmichae l  R ive r. 
The Be lyando and i ts t r ibuta r ies have cut down through the l ate r i t ic  
so i l s to  the Perm ian ser ies that  here a re represented by the b l ac k  so i l  
country of the downs. Such country, w i th occas iona l  depos i ts of sandy 
later i t i c  detr itus, occu rs for 20 m i l es west of Moray Downs ,  afte r wh ich  
there i s  a steady r ise for  two m i les to  the  red so i l  p l a teau .  Th i s  p l a teau: 
reg ion i s  unbroken for f ive m i l es after wh ich the su rface s lopes g radua l ly 
downwards, i n  a d istance of th ree m i les,  to the a l l uv ia l  p l a i n  of Dooyne C reek. 
On th is  s lope sandstones of the Doo loogarah Se ries ( l a te Perm ian o r  ea r ly  
Tr iass ic ) outc rop th rough the  later it ic  cover. 
The I i mestone depos i ts occur  in the front of th is  1 1  sca rp 11 of the 
l ate r i t ic so i l s  abutt ing on Dooyne C reek. They form a step- l i ke zone, 
rather  more than a quarte r of a m i le w ide and about 30 feet above the 
l eve l of the c reek. Doongmabu l l a  homestead i s  bu i l t  on the western edge 
of the l i mestone step over look ing the creek wh ich here f lows f rom a g reat  
spr i nq nea rby. The eastern port ion of  the l imestone i s  covered by  red  
sandy detr i tus from the  sca rp .  
!="IG. 10 ·. W- r;_ Sr;.CTION (NOT TO SCALI::) TO I LLU STRATE: THb 
OCC U R.Ri;:NCE: OF THE: LI Mt;:.STONE. AT 000NGMABULLA . 
The l imestones a re concret iona ry, and perhaps the he ight  of 30 feet 
of the step represents approx i mate ly  the i r  fu l l th ickness. The l ower 
members cons ist of soft ,  wh i te, somewhat cha l ky depos i ts w i th nod u l a r  
n uc l e i  assembled into b locks, f rom one to th ree feet i n  d i ameter,  that a re 
c rusted to a depth of about ha l f  an i nch w i th a ha rd ,  concentr ic  I ime 
depos i t  that  a l so i s  often nodu la r. U ppe r layers a re somet i mes more sol i d ly  
cemented by  l ime and  may be coloured p ink .  At  the su rface the i nd iv idua l 
nodu les ,  f rom an  e ighth of an  i nch to two i nches i n  d iamete r ,  occu r  loose ly 
i n  a soft, loose, red soi l .  No organ ic  rema ins  were found i n  these l i mestones 
and no ev idence of any s i l i c i f icat ion was seen .  
The depos i ts a re of the same type as much of that now c rust ing 
the N u l l arbor P l a ins  i n  the ar id reg ion at the head of the Great Austra l i an  
B ight and  wh ich  may be  st i l l  i n  process of  format ion.  They appea r to  be  
mater i a l s  formed on  the  su rface of  the g round as  a p rogress ive l y  i nc reas ing  
superf i c i a l  I ime pan in  an a r id reg ion.  
F rom the topog raphic data there can be l i tt le  doubt that these 
depos i ts a re later than the red ea rths of the l ater i t i c  p l a teau and ear l i e r  
than the a l l uv ium o f  Dooyne Creek. F rom the complete absence of s i l ic i ­
f icat ion i t  may be taken that they a re l ater than the depos i ts of N ata l 
Downs and B u l l iwa l lah  nea rby. 
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COR I N DA. 
Corinda wool shed l ies 52 mi les due west of Doongmabu l la and on 
the easte rn fr inge of the same great later i t ic  p lateau .  I n  type and in  
occurrence the l imestones here a re c lose ly to  be compared w i th  those of 
Doongmabul l a .  
The  later i t ic  p lateau,  wh ich extends unbroken ly  eastwards for 30 
m i les ,  near ly  to Ann ieva le ,  descends wester ly in  a g radua l sca rp over a 
-d i stance of two to th ree m i les towa rds the a l l uv ia l  a rea of Th underbo l t  
·C reek and the  mar ine C retaceous rocks exposed in  i ts va l ley. F ront ing 
the sca rp there i s  a step some two m i les wide and ( in a N . -S .  d i rection ) 
some s ix or  seven m i les long , on wh ich q reat b lows of l i mestone occu r  
th rough the soft, red, surface soi l .  The depos i ts a re of the same nodu lar  
types as  occu r  at Doongmabu l la and no evidence of  any s i l i c i f icat ion was 
not iced. The arguments used to determ ine the age and or ig in  of the 
Doongmabul la deposi ts apply equa l ly to those of Corinda. 
THE ROCKHAMPTON D I STR I CT. 
Both to the north-west and to the south of Rockhampton there a re 
enormous deposits of Devon ian l i mestones we l l  exposed in  such p laces as  
Mt .  Etna, O lsen's Caves, Ba joo l ,  Marmor, and Rag lan .  In  1 925,  when 
mapping such o lder beds, I noticed that frequent ly  in the neighbourhood 
there were sma l l  bas ins of wh i te ,  powdery l imestone. Some of these 
.depos i ts a re quarr ied and used loca l ly for ag r icu l tura l  purposes. I n  no 
cexposure d id  I see any evidence of subsequent cementation. 
The la rgest exposu re examined was at Ba jool  on the southern s ide 
·of the Gladstone road about two m i les from Ba joo l  ra i lway stat ion.  H e re 
the deposi t  has been systemat ica l ly quarr ied for some years. I t  i s  com­
posed of a soft ,  wh i te cha l k, ind ist ingu i shab l e  in appea rance from the 
softer types of the Eng l ish cha l k .  No foss i l s  a re known f rom the tJeposit .  
I n  1 926 when th is  reg ion was tested by the company that works the 
mater ia l ,  the l imestone was found to extend over  an a rea of some 1 3  acres 
and to va ry f rom 1 8  to 20 feet in depth . There was about a foot of b lack 
·so i l  overburden.  The qua rried materia l ,  on ana lys is, showed 87 per cent. 
·CaCo3• 
The f ineness of the sed i ment suggests that i t  was a chem ica l  
prec ip i tate; and the nea rness of a b l uff of Devon ian l i mestone prompts 
the suggest ion that ca l ca reous waters com inq f rom such a source and 
d ischa rg i ng into a lake - l i ke depression have prec ip i tated the l i me in  such 
an evi ronment when there was l i t t le  ra infa l l  to impoverish the sol ut ion. 
The complete absence of traces of cementation in  any of these depos i ts 
may ind icate a very late age ;  a l though i t  m ust be borne in m i nd that a 
su rvey of late r i t ic processes has not yet been made in  th is  pa rt of 
·Queensland. 
TH E RE I D  GAP.  
The deposi ts in  th i s  reg ion a re of the same type as those a round 
Rockhampton . That i s  to say they consist of soft, wh i te ,  cha l ky depos its 
·deve loped in  l itt le bas ins in a reg ion of abundant Devon ian l i mestones. 
Severa l very sma l l  outc rops of th is  type were not iced a round Ca lc ium 
( where Devon ian l imestones a re quarr ied ) ; but  the  l a rgest seen was a few 
m i l es south of Kop i ra i lway s id ing whe re a deposi t  s i m i l a r  to that of Ba jool  
. is be ing worked not fa r f rom some b l uffs of b l ack Devon ian l imestones. 
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GEN ERAL CONCLUS I ONS.  
I t  i s  abundant ly  c lear that l imestones we re deve loped i n  many 
a reas in  Queensl and i n  l ate Tert ia ry t imes. Some of them, l i ke those of 
Corinda and Dongmabu l l a ,  were land surface deposi ts such as accumu late 
to-day in  ar id  and sem i -a r id reg ion's. Others ,  l i ke those of the G regory 
va l l ey and at  I pswich ,  were fresh wate r sed iments.  These too may be 
c l a i med as depos i ts of a re lat ive ly ar id  c l imate when ra infa l l  was not 
suff ic ient to d i l ute the waters and so prevent the p rec i p i tat ion of the 
ca rbonates.  Many, but not a l l ,  of these late I imestones a re deve loped i n  
reQ ions where there a re ear l i e r  ca lcareous rocks-l i mestones, ca lca reous. 
sha l es and sandstones, or  basa l t . Th is  i s  p robably an i_mportan t  re l at ion­
sh i p  for the late l i mestones that were depos i ted as lacustr ine  sed i ments, i n  
that an immed iate source o f  ca rbonate- r ich wate rs i s  ava i l ab le .  
Some of the depos i ts ,  l ike those of  I pswich,  seem ear l i e r  than the· 
known later i t ic  processes. Others, the (ori nda and Doonqmabu l la types 
pa rt icu la r ly, were formed appa rent ly  after the later i t i c  processes ceased. 
I f  it be conceded, as i s  ma i nta i ned e l sewhe re in these stud ies ( p. 1 3 ) ,  that 
the s i l i c i f icat ion so common at present on the su rface in Queens land is a 
feature of later i te formation , then some of the I imestones, such as the 
GeorQ i na ,  Cacoory and Wa renda Q roups, m ust be accepted as hav ing  been 
formed i n  an i nter- later i t ic  aQe. 
Certa i n  l ime pans have been deve loped i n  Queens land so i l s  s i nce· 
the l ast p l uv ia l  epoch ( of the P le i stocene ) ,  and these a re d i scussed e l se ­
where ( p. 66 ) .  But  the  depos its d iscussed in  th is  study a re those that, 
f rom the i r  re lat ionsh ips to old a l l uv ium,  may reasonab ly  be c l a i med a s. 
ear l i e r  than that last p l uv ia l  phase. 
Accept ing B ryan's read i ng of the aqe of the f i rst l a te r i tes ( see 
above p.  1 7 ) the l ate Tert ia ry l i mestones of Queensland may be g rouped 
spat i a l l y  as fol lows : 
Last p l uv ia l  phase ( older a l l uv ium ) P l e i stocene 
Th i rd per iod of l i mestone format ion 
( non -s i l i ceous ) -e. g .  of Corinda and 
Doongmabu l la ;  and probably Rockhamp-
ton, Re id  Gap and the Bark ly  Tab l e land Later P l iocene 
Second p l uv ia l  phase ( l ast late r i tes )  
Second per iod of  l i mestone format ion 
( s i l iceous ) -e.g .  of the G regory, 
Georg i na ,  Cacoory and Wa renda ; and 
probably Nata l  Downs, B u l l iwa l l ah  
and the Ba rkly Tab le land Ea r l i e r  P l iocene 
F i rst p l uv ia l  phase ( f i rst later i tes ) 
F i rst per iod of l imestone format ion-e.g.  the 
S i l kstone Ser ies M iocene 
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3 .  THE EVOLUT I ON OF THE BAR KLY TABLELAND. 
Sumnnary : The Barkly Tab le land is a savannah reg ion i n  which an i rregu lar surface 
of Cambrian l imestones, modified by laterit ic processes, is buried beneath late sed iments. 
In l ate Tert iary t imes it extended considerably further to the north and east. P l eistocene 
e rosion has reduced it  to a plateau nucleus fringed with a zone of d issected l imestones ( to 
some extent  a red iscovered topography) ,  beyond which there a re l imestone outl iers. Th is 
erosion was acce lerated by the action of powerfu l springs of water that have decreased s ince 
the P le istocene. The watercourses in the eroded margina l  zone reta i n  the characteristics 
impressed upon them when the Table land was more extensive. A long series of geolog ical 
events has been eva luated and summarised on p. 55. 
The name Barkly Tab l e land was g iven by Wi l l iam Landsborough 
( 1 862, p .  3 1  ) to a qreat a rea of open, trop ical  g rass lands, pa rt ly i n  
Queensland and pa rt ly in  the Northern Terri tory o f  Austra l ia .  The Queens­
land sect ion l ies between the lat i tudes of 1 9° and 22° S .  The extract from 
Landsborough's da i ry for 6th December, 1 86 1 , reads :-" A p la in  With 
tab le land of the r ichest so i l ,  and w ith q rasses of the most fatten ing nature, 
but which at  th is  t ime a re o ld  and dry. Th i s  tab le land I have named 
Bark ly P la ins, after H is Exce l lency S i r  Henry Barkly ." Al though thus 
he ca l l ed the req ion " Ba rkl y  P l a ins," he refe rred to it more f requent ly in 
h i s  d iary as the " Ba rklv Tab le land " and that term has surv ived . I t  is 
unfortunate that the name Barkly P la ins was not cont inued, for the reg ion 
is  not very h igh.  Also the term " tab le land " suggests someth i ng w i th a 
noticeable edqe, but i t  i s  a most unsat i sfactory procedu re to attempt to 
def ine the southe rn l im i ts of th i s  " tab le land," at lgast in Queensland. I n  
the bas i n  of the Georq ina R iver the req ion s lopes impercept ib ly  southwards 
and no su i table l ine topog raphica l ly ma rks i ts l i m its .  To the north and 
the east in  Queens land i t  is  re lat ive ly easy to def ine a marq i n .  Danes 
( 1 9 1 6 ) ,  Dunstan ( 1 920 ) and others have inc l uded a l l  the l imestone reg ion 
in the Barkly Tab le land. I f  the name is  to be used it were better to restr ict  
i t ,  as Landsborouqh suqqested and as the res idents sti l l  do,  to the Mitche l l  
g rass p la ins. 
I n  th is  study I sha l l  be concerned on l y  w i th that portion of the 
Barklv Tab le land and i ts env i rons that extends into Queensland. Northern 
Terr i tory evidence is  quoted on ly i n  so fa r as i t  bea rs upon the Queensland, 
prob lem.  
SU RFACE F EATU RES. 
The Tab le land proper is  a very f lat reg ion of g reyish-brown, pedo­
ca lc ic  soi l s  that g rows r ich Mitche l l q rass but very few t rees. Camoowea l ,  
the on l y  townsh i p  upon i t ,  i s  a t  a he iqht of 788 feet above sea- l eve l .  The 
rocks that do outc rop ( and exposu res a re not common ) a re for the most 
pa rt l imestones. To the north and the north-east these p la ins a re bordered 
by a reg ion of we l l -exposed, d issected l imestones that, except in certa i n  
sma l l  a reas, a re o f  Cambrian aqe. S i m i l a r  I imestones, thouqh not d issected 
to near ly  such a deqree, nor so we l l  exposed, f r inge the req ion to the south.  
The two be l ts of d issected I i mestones a re sepa rated by a g reat tongue of 
later i t ic  soi l s  that, extend inq westwa rds from the req ion of Yelvertoft, 
reaches to w ith i n  two m i les of Camoowea l .  Eastwa rds of a l l  these d iv is ions 
l ies the rugged country of P re-Cambrian rocks that form N . -S .  r idges i n  
the m ineral be l t  of C loncu rry, Mt. l sa and Lawn H i l l .  On i t ,  towa rds i ts 
western marg in ,  scattered out l iers a re found of the sed i ments that occ u r  
in  a n d  about the Tab le l and.  The l a rqest o f  these i s  t h e  l imestone p lateau 
on wh ich the homestead of Lawn H i l l  i s  b u i l t. 
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The Tab le land prope r and the late r i t ic tonque a re d ra ined by the 
Georq i na R iver and i ts tr ibutar ies ,  f lowinq to the south th rouqh the more 
d issecte.d l i mestones i n  that req ion.  Westwa rds of the Georg ina watershed, 
in  the Northe rn Terr i tory ,  an  a rea compr i s inq perhaps two th i rds of the 
Tab le land has no streams d ra i n inq from i t .  The on ly  watercou rse i n  that 
reg ion i s  the norma l ly d ry P l ayford R iver  that ends in a depression of the 
Tab le land i tse lf .  The north-eastern req ion of d i ssected I imestones i s  d ra i n ed 
by streams that f low to the Gu l f  of Ca rpenta r ia .  
In  add i t ion to the l ater i tes i n  the ma i n  tonque remnants of such 
soi l s  a re common. I n  the north-easte r ly req ion of d i ssected l i mestones 
they frequent ly occu r  on the d iv ides between streams. Re l ics a l so a re 
scattered ove r the M i tche l l  q rass p la i ns of the Tab le land as sma l l  p l ateau 
masses and a qreat quant i ty of " b i l ly ," the weathered,  s i l i c i f ied mate r ia l  
of  later i t ic  or ig in .  
GEOLOG I CAL DETA I LS. 
1 . TH E OLDEST ROCKS : 
The Pre-Cambrian rocks i n  the a reas nea rest to the Tab l e land a re, 
for the most pa rt, quartz i tes, be long i nq presumably to the Mt. l sa Se r ies . ·� 
They str i ke N . -S .  and form a se ries of mer id iona l r idges such as  the Con­
stance Range, the Waqgaboonyah Ranqe, and so on.  These o l d  qua rtz i tes  
common l y  have r ipp le ma rks, sun cracks and ra i n  spots, i nd icat ing the i r  
sha l low water or iq i n .  They a re folded and d i p  usua l ly a t  not ve ry steep 
ang les- 1 oo to 30° i s  a common va l ue .  They a re ,  f rom a l l  ev i dence, of 
late Pre-Cambrian aqe .  Further east a complex of ear l i e r  and more var ied 
rocks occu rs.  Pre-Cambrian rocks fol low round the northern end of the 
p rov ince, th rough the va l l ey of the N icho l son R ive r i n to the Northern 
Terr i tory, where they occu r  as the Ogqa j umna and other ranqes that bound 
the Cambrian bas in  to the north. 
U nconformably upon such rocks rest the Cambr ian l i mestones, st i l l  
v i rtua l ly hor izonta l .  Measu rements taken ove r a lonq d i stance east of the 
O'Shanassy R ive r i nd icate a d i p  to the west of the order of 50 feet per m i l e .  
Occasiona l ly sma l l ,  gent le folds of  no g reat d istr ibut ion d i sturb the  othe r­
wise monotonously even qrade of the beds. The Cambr ian sequence beg i n_s 
w i th  I imestones that strat igraph ica l ly a re approx imate ly  at  the j unct ion of  
the Lowe r and Midd l e  Cambrian.  Then fo l lows an unbroken ser ies  of 
M idd le  Cambrian I imestones, w i th some beds of contemporaneous o r  pene­
contemporaneous cherts and sha l es. These beds a re amaz i ng l y  r ich i n  
we l l - prese rved foss i l s-tri lob i tes, b rach iopods, mol l usca and ech i noderms 
be i ng the ch ief-such foss i l ife rous sed iments br inq i nq the sequence to 
the top of the Midd l e  Cambr ian .  Conformably succeed inq these a re 
unfoss i l i fe rous, brown or c ream-co lou red, c rysta l I ine I i mestones,  somet i mes 
pure ,  somet i mes sandy, apparent ly of U ppe r Cambr ian aqe. 
Such i s  the order seen in a westwa rd traverse from the Thornton 
R iver towa rds the O'Shanassy R ive r, beyond which the f lat p l a i n s  of the 
Tab l e land beq in .  Further west in the Northern Terr i tory ,  on A l roy Downs 
and Alexand r ia ,  the ear l ier  beds of the foss i l i ferous Midd le  Cambr ian 
outc rop. I t  wou l d  seem,  accord i ng ly ,  that the Tab le l and i s  deve l oped on a 
b road sync l i ne of Cambrian l i mestones. 
·� As defined recently by the Aerial  Geo log ical and Geophysical  Survey of Northern 
Austra l ia .  See the i r  Annual Report for 1 936 .  
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The Midd le  Cambr ian l imestones ( and assoc iated sed i ments ) a re 
of the order of 800 feet i n  th ickness. Because of later occ l ud i ng depos i ts 
the th ickness of the Upper Cambr ian membe rs i s  not known. I have 
measu red 200 feet of them in the c l eft that forms the N owran ie  Caves, 
south of Camoowea l ,  but th i s  is on ly portion of the se r ies. Danes ( 1 9 1 1 ,  
p .  8 1  ) refe rs to a th ickness of 1 ,700 feet of I i mestone i n  a bore .on A lex­
andr ia that f i n i shed in  l imestone;  but m uch of th i s  wou l d  be p re - U pper 
Cambrian.  
Deta i led work-measurements and co l l ect ing-has been done on the 
foss i l i fe rous Midd le  Cambr ian sequence. F rom Thornton ia  to U nd i l l a and 
then towa rds Morstone a sequence has been measu red that i s  shown i n  
text-f iqure 1 2. The ranqe o f  some o f  the more s iqn i f icant tr i l ob i te genera 
i s  i nd icated a longside, for some of these deta i l s  a re i mportant  i n  inter­
p ret ing the surface featu res i n  othe r port ions of the a rea. The f u l l 
pa laeontolog ica l  success ion has not yet been pub I ished. Bes ide t h i s  
sequence i s  p laced the dr i l l e r's log o f  a Government bore recent ly sunk 
unsuccessfu l l y  for water at B u l l  C reek on Morstone, w i th a suggested 
corre lat ion of the two sect ions. 
The sect ion as shown in  text- f igure 1 2  i s  not to be rega rded a s  
the ever-present success ion o f  Midd le  Ca mbr ian beds i n  t h e  reg ion.  
S l ight ly  further north , a lonq the old B u rketown road, where foss i l s  a re j ust 
as abundant, the sed imenta ry success ion d i ffe rs.  The re the ea r l y  pa rt of 
the sequence ( where a l so, for some d i stance, d i ps a re h igher  than e l sewhere 
i n  the reg ion ) consists l a rqely of massive, ech i noderma l l i mestones, wh i le 
the later s i l iceous l i mestones descend to cons iderab ly lowe r hor i zons than 
they do in  the more souther ly  sect ion . There i s ,  accord ing ly, a cons iderab le  
l atera l va r iat ion to be  recogn i sed in  the series. 
Lower down the Georg ina the Cambr ian sequence va r ies aga in .  
There, i n  great contrast to th i s  norther ly a rea , the  Upper Cambr ian beds 
a re r ich ly  foss i l iferous. 
No later beds of Pa laeozo ic or  Mesozo ic age a re known in th i s  
reg ion. However, a few yea rs ago, a b lock of  quartz i te was found fou r  m i les  
north of  Camooweal  i n  which there i s  the  i mpress ion of  a hem icycad, 
poss ib ly  O tozamites or Ptilophullum. I have not iced that, i n  a few, i so lated 
reg ions i n  Western Queensland and the Northern Te rr i tory, there a re sma l l  
a reas of appa rent ly J urassic sed i ments but neve r any q reat extent  of them . 
I hope to desc r ibe these occurrences on some other  occasion. Th is  quartz i te 
remnant may represent one such J u rassic lacustr ine bas in .  
Over  the f l at  lands of the Barkly Tab le l and prope r, recog n i sa b l e  
outc rops o f  Camb rian l imestones a re known in  o n l y  a few l oca l i t ies .  A t  the 
Nowran ie  Caves, ment ioned above , the b rown , c rysta l l ine l i mestones rema i n  
constant in  characte r  for 200 feet, down to qroundwate r l eve l .  There can 
be l i tt le  doubt that  thev are U ppe r Cambr ian ,  correspond ing to the b rown,  
c rysta l l ine l imestones that succeed the  foss i l i fe rous Midd le  Cambr ian beds 
in the ne ighbou rhood of Morstone. Othe r th ick l i mestones i n  cave sect ions 
e.g. those two m i l es east of Camooweal , a re to be corre lated w i th these: 
So a l so wou ld  be an outc rop of somewhat sandy l i mestones, conta i n i ng a 
sma l l  l ode of ga l ena, that I have seen on L itt le  Tott's C reek, about th ree 
m i les downstream f rom B Bore on Morstone .  A foss i l i fe rous Cambr ian 
outc rop is  to be seen �n M i ngera C reek _
beside the No .  6 bore on Bark ly 
Downs. On these p la 1ns fu rther west 1 n  the Northern Terr i tory a few 
outc rops w ith foss i l s  a re to be found near the No .  1 bore on A l roy Downs, 
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and at other loca l i t ies on Lake Nash and Alexandr ia .  But  m uch of the 
compact l imestone that occu rs sporad ica l l y  upon the su rface of the Tab le ­
land is  a pane l  of  l ate Te rt ia ry age ( see p .  33 ) ;  and  s ince both Cambr ian 
and Tert i a ry beds a re hori zonta l ,  or  v i rtual ly so , i t  i s  often most d iff ic u l t ,  
someti mes imposs ib le ,  to d isc r im i nate a t  present between t h e  two i n  sma l l 
su rface outc rops. At Head ing ly  ( see p. 34 )  the Te rt i a ry l imestones form 
a surface skin upon c l ays that a re p ierced bv bores for some d istance 
before they reach a lower, and presumab ly, Cambrian l imestone.  On A l roy 
Downs, i n  the Northern Te rr i tory req ion of the Bark ly Tab le land ,  so Mr .  
J .  C rouch the  Manager i nforms me, no  so l id rock i s  met w ith i n  most of  
the  bore holes for  l 00 to  200 feet, afte r wh ich  the  bores enter  " red rock ."  
At No. 4 we l l  however, foss i l i ferous, b l ue Cambrian l i mestones we re struck 
at 80 feet, after pass inq th rouqh a cont inuous sect ion of " so i l ," wh i le at 
No. l bore Cambr ian beds form su rface outc rops. 
These th i nqs suqqest that ove r the Bark ly Tab l e l and prope r the 
Cambr ian I imestones form a d issected surface , probably an old l andscape, 
now bu r ied by later depos i ts; and that on ly occasiona l ly the h iqher  pa rts 
of th is  landscape a re found as in I i e rs on the present su rface. The age of 
the later depos i ts i s  d i scussed below. 
2. THE LATER I T I C  SOI LS : 
I n  late Tert iary t imes a later i t i c  mant le  seems to have c l othed 
much of the req ion; and remnants of i t  a re to be found i n  the eastern 
a rea of d issected I i mestones as we l l  as i n  sma l l  p l ateau a reas on the su rface 
of the Tab le land i tse l f . I n  the area of d i ssected l imestones these remnants 
occ ur  on the d ivides between the c reeks. Around Y C reek and that wate r­
cou rse that loca l l y  is  ca l l ed the Harr is  but which , on the maps,  appea rs as  
Maqenta Creek, "' the base of  these remnants was found,  by I eve i i  i ng ,  to  
be at a fa i r ly constant he ight-about 1 20 feet above the ma in  road c rossing 
of  the bed of  the Maqenta. Th is suqqests that  when the l ate r i tes were 
formed in  PI iocene t imes ( see Study No. l ) the req ion , i n  th i s  sect ion a t  
l east, was a p l a in land.  
The weather inq of l i mestones in  wa rm , humid  reg ions resu l ts i n  
the i r  deca l c i f ication to produce a redd ish so i l  that is ,  i n  essent i a l s , the 
ox id i sed and inso l ub le  res idue of the e roded mass.  The fam i l i a r  " ter ra 
rossa " a re so i l s  of such type in  l ess moist cond i t ions.  I n  th i s  reg ion where 
the l imestones a re common ly impu re-ca lca reous sha les and ca lcareous 
sandstones a re both abundant-typica l  late r i t ic  soi l s , comp lete w i th s i l i c i f ied  
sandy l ayers ( " bi l ly " )  we re produced. I n  the Magenta C reek reg ion 
pa rt icu la r ly ,  whe re a rg i l l aceous l i mestones are most common , such soi l s 
occu r  upon the d iv ides. 
Fu rther east, nea r the Thornton R iver ,  another type occu rs. I n  th i s  
area the I imestones themse lves a re re lat ive l y  pure b u t  they conta i n ,  on 
many hori zons,  zones of i nterca lated, p l aty che rts. These often conta i n  
foss i l s  and we re depos i ted probably as contemporaneous masses o f  co l l o ida l  
s i l ica, rather than as  subsequent rep lacements of  the  l i mestone.  Common l y  
':' There i s  some confusion i n  the naming o f  some o f  the watercourses i n  t h i s  reg i on .  
The Creek marked a s  Harr is  Creek o n  the State maps is  loca l l y  known as Doug l as C reek; 
wh i l e  Magenta Creek of the maps i s  ca l led Harr is  C reek loca l ly. The names Harr i s  and 
Douglas were g iven by Landsborough i n  1 86 1 . Mr. E .  T.  Holdaway and Mr .  R .  H.  Stevens 
of the Queensland Lands Department have k indly plotted Landsborough's  j ourney for me, 
from the notes in h i s  d iary; from wh ich it appears that the Harr is  Creek of the maps is 
the Doug l as of Landsborough;  but the Harris in Landsborough's  nam i ng i s  that c reek that 
loca l ly and on the maps is known as Opa l Creek . 
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they have concentr ic ,  l ieseqanq - l i ke structures ( see Whi tehouse , 1 936, 
p .  67 ) .  They a re so sha rply  d i fferent iated f rom the inte rven ing laye rs of 
the l imestone that subsequent rep lacement seems un l i ke ly. Upon the 
d iv ides i n  th is  a rea the reddish so i l  remnants consist of mass�s of ce l l u l a r, 
l imon i t ic and s l ight ly s i l iceous mater ia l  i n  wh ich angu l a r  f ragments of 
cherts ( i nso l ub le ) a re abundant.  These f raqments a re packed c loser than 
they occu r  in  the l i mestones and for the most pa rt a re st i l l  hor izonta l .  I t  
i s  immediate l y  suggested that the so i l -form ing process that produced them 
was not d istu rbed by erosiona l effects; but that, as the I i mestone was 
d i ssolved and on ly the s i l iceous and ferrug i nous mate r ia l  rema i ned as the 
i nso l ub le  res idue,  the p lates of chert subs ided s lowly in the so i l  and reta i ned 
the i r  hor izonta l postu re .  
The remnants of  later i tes that occu r  upon the Tab le land a re more 
not iceab le  in  the Northern 'Terr i tory ( where they r i se above the genera l  
l eve l ) than they a re in  Queensland where usua l ly they a re f l ush with the 
su rface of the "black" soi l  p l a in .  
· 
I n  1 936 I d iv ided the Cambrian l i mestones of the reg ion into two 
ser ies-the Templeton Ser ies be low and the Georg ina L i mestones above. 
The name Templeton Se r ies was proposed for ce rta in  non-ca lcareous beds 
with tr i lobi tes, that occurred in an eastern sa l ient of the reg ion between Mt. 
l sa and Camoowea l .  I noted at the t ime ( 1 936, p. 66, footnote ) that not 
a lways were the basa l Cambrian beds of the a rea non-ca lca reous, and 
suqqested that poss ib ly  such beds of the Templeton a rea m ight be, after 
a l l ,  a loca l ,  l ime less va r iant in  a succession that essent ia l ly was a l i mestone 
sequence. At the t ime th is suggest ion was not favoured; but later deta i led 
f ie ld work has estab l ished th is  in  a most cu rious and unexpected manner.  
The tongue of later i t ic  so i Is shown on the present map ( f ig .  1 1  ) i s  
succeeded eastwa rds by a reg ion in  wh ich remnants o f  non -ca lca reous sed i ­
ments-che rts for the main pa rt-a re to be found, i n  sma l l  and scattered 
req ions on a su rface that otherwise is composed of P re-Cambrian qua rtz i tes. 
The evidence is now c l ear  that both of these a reas we re once cove red by 
Cambrian l i mestones; but that in the per iod of later i t ic  so i l  formation the 
l i mestones were deca lc i f ied. I n  the more weste r ly of the two reg ions the 
l ate r i tes rema in as typ ica l  so i l s ; but in the easte rn reg ion the softe r f ract ions 
have been removed g radua l ly, so that genera l ly on ly the angu la r chert and 
:; i l i c i f ied sha le  f ragments rema i n ,  form ing remnants upon the Pre-Cambrian 
rocks. In support of these statements a re fol lowing evidence i s  offe red :-
1 .  No Cambrian I imestones a re known in th is  reg ion except nea r the 
marg in of the red so i l  tongue, where the so i l s  may be t ransported loca l ly by 
stream act ion for a short d istance over the ad jacent I i mestones. The re a re a 
few, very sma l l  patches of s i l i c i f ied l i mestone that seem to be long to the late 
Tert i a ry g roup. Such few outc rops of the o lde r  se r ies that a re known i n  the 
red so i l  reg ion a re non-ca lcareous. The best known exposu re i s  at " Sp l i t  
Rock," a wa terho le  a t  the Ye lve rtoft-Camoowea l road c ross ing of Wooroona 
C reek. Here the re is a p laty sandstone, conta in ing t r i lob i tes and brach iopods, 
which i s  so fr iab le  and porous that i t  has qu i te the appea rance of some of the 
soft Te rt ia ry sandstones of south -eastern Queensland.  Danes ( 1 9 1 1 ,  p .  2 )  
publ i shed a photog raph of th i s  exposu re and, ev ident ly by m i stake, labe l l ed 
the rock an impure l i mestone;  but i t  has v i rtua l ly no ca lcareous cement i n  
i ts p resent condj t ion.  Ca lcareous sandstones that, i f  deca lc i f ied, wou l d  g ive 
such a rock a re known in the unaffected reg ion, a ve ry typ ica l  exposu re 
be i ng i n  a c reek sect ion f ive m i l es west of Morstone. 
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2. The red soi l s  a re ve ry typica l  of the upper, i ronshot zone of a red 
ea rth or  l ater it ic  so i l ,  and conta in  l imonit ic  nodu les and nodu la r  pans. 
3. I n  the more easte r ly  req ion where foss i l i fe rous chert f ragments 
or sha les form a mantle on Pre-Cambrian rocks i t  i s  noticeab le  that i n  none 
of the foss i l i fe rous loca l i t i es a re fossi l s  f rom d iffe rent  hor i zons m ixed. A't 
Ye!vertoft homestead on ly  the RedLvchia su i te of foss i l s  occ u r  (as abundant 
chert ch ips strewn over a su rface of P re-Cambrian qua rtz i tes ) .  At Beet l e  
Creek and other loca l i t ies nearer  Mt. l sa on ly  Xystridura and i ts usual  
assoc iates a re found. At Beet l e  C reek there a re def in i te beds of these sha les 
over ly ing P re-Cambrian quartz ites; i n  a number of other req ions i n  the 
neighbou rhood foss i l i ferous sha l e  fraqments l i tter the su rface of the o l de r  
rocks ( quartz i tes a n d  someti mes g ran i tes ) . 
A very informat ive occu rrence is  at  a loca l i ty 1 6  m i l es north of 
Yelvertoft D ip. .He re there i s  a landscape of h i l l s and va l l eys of typ ica l  
Pre-Cambrian qua rtz i tes The su rface is  I i tte red w ith f raqments of cherts 
and chert i f ied sha les. Two faunas were col l ected. The ch ips in a va l l ey 
conti ned Redli;chia only. Othe rs from the top of a h i l l  perhaps 30 feet h igher  
had Xystridura and i ts common assoc iate,, Page:tia . Th is fau na in  the 
unaffected series further north immed iately succeeds that  w i th RedLilchia. 
A th i rd and s l ight ly later fauna with aqnost ids has been col l ected on a 
h i l l top somewhere in  th is  req ion by Mr. Da l l i nq, Manage r of Ye lve rtoft,  but 
I cou ld  not f i nd th i s. The occu rrence of loose cherts st i l l  i n  the i r correct: 
ve rt ica l  order reca l l s the later i t ic  action upon che rty I imestones s l ight ly  
further north at Thorntonia ( ment ioned above ) where the chert c h i ps, st i l l  
w i th a l i mon it ic  so i l  cement, reta i n  the i r  correct re lat ive p lac inq,  and thus, 
suggests a g radua l and complete deca l c i f icat ion of the pa rent I i mestone over 
an i rregu la r  Pre-Cambrian f loor. · 
The form of th is  tonque-shaped area of later i t ic  so i l s  and deca l c i f ied 
l i mestones ca l l s for some comment. I have not a series of f igures for the 
re lat ive heiqhts of the d i ffe rent portions of the req ion. But severa l of the 
ma jor  tr ibutaries of the Georq ina R ive r r i se in th i s  tong ue,  so that, compa red 
w ith other sectors, i t  is  not a low- ly inq reg ion to-day. S i nce therefore the 
P re-Cambrian rocks have been exposed extensive ly  w i th i n  i ts l im i ts i t  i s  
poss ib le  that, when the Cambrian sed i mentation was i n  progress, there was 
a bur ied ridqe of the old Pre-Cambrian surface in the reg ion. F u rthermore,  
i t  is  i mportant to stress two features-fi rst, that the tonque forms an abrupt 
pa rt i t ion between two areas w i th foss i l i ferous Cambrian l imestones and i tse l f  
has a l tered remnants of such rocks; and second, that · to the north , i n  the 
req ion of V C reek, as a l ready has been shown, the l ate r i tes were formed on  
a l eve l su rface some 1 20 feet h iqher than the  present c reek beds. S i nce 
th is  tongue na rrows to the N .W. wh i le to the S . E .  the denudat ion of the 
l imestones and soi l s  has been the more effect ive , an ear ly d ra i nage system 
to the S .  E i s  ind icated, produc inq a b road ,  sha l low va l l ey rouqh l y  co inc ident 
w i th the present l i m its of the tongue.  The most l i ke l y  exp lanat ion seems 
to be that the va l l ey existed with in  the I i mestone p l a i n  before the l a te r i tes  
were formed ; and that  the later ites, deve l op ing ove r the who l e  reg ion, 
reta ined the form of the o lder su rface and i ts or ig ina l  d ra i nage. 
3.  THE LATEST DEPOS I TS :  
One other aspect of sed i mentary depos i t ion rema ins  to b e  cons idered  
-the aqe of  the  sed i ments that cover the denuded su rface of  the  Cambr ian 
l i mestones on the Tab le land proper. I t  is  suggested here that ,  for  the most 
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part, these a re P l e istocene deposi ts. The reasons for th is ,  b r ief ly, are as 
fo l lows :-
Over the p ia  in lands of the Tab le land outc rops of I imestone a re 
rea l l y  ra re, pa rt icu l a r ly in  the Northern Terr i tory, away f rom the marg i n  
and the streams. The soi l s a re of the q reyish - b rown pedoca lc ic  type that, 
except in river s i l ts now form ing ,  occu r  in western Queensland under on ly  
two cond i t ions-ei ther as  sedentary soi l s  fo rmed d i rect ly  f rom a ca lcareous 
ser ies  ( such as the Cretaceous sed iments ) , or as the transported so i l s  of the 
old a l l uv ium, part icu la r ly the late r  phases of it. S ince in th is  reg ion bores 
often p ierce 1 00 to 200 feet of loose mater ia l  before reach ing the I imestone, 
the soi l s ,  in a l l  probabi l i ty, a re not to be reqa rded as sedentary types but 
seconda ry, and,  f rom occurrences e l sewhere in  weste rn Queens land,  an 
o ld a l l uv ium is the most l i ke ly  f i l l i nq .  Fu rthermore the expe r ience on Al roy 
Downs a l ready has been quoted, where, afte r  t raversinq such a th ic kness 
of soft mater ia l ,  the bores ente r  " red rock ." I know of no su rface mater ia l  
in  the  req ion to correspond with th i s  othe r than the  late r it ic  soi l s ;  and I 
have noticed that occasiona l ly the spo i l  heaps f rom shafts sunk on the 
Tab le land for sundry pu rposes do y ie ld  a mott led sandy c l ay that suggests 
some later i t ic or podzo l ic inf l uence-either an or iq ina l so i l  or  a red istr ibuted 
later i te. One such occu rrence . for instanc;e, is  the excavat ion beside the 
house of AI roy Downs. 
I f  that buried " red rock " is  a later i t ic  so i l  ( and I know of noth ing 
e l se loca l ly with wh ich to q roup i t )  then e i ther i t  is  a va l lev later i te d ist inct 
f rom the h iqh leve l types in the same req ion , o r  e l se i t  represents a red ist r i ­
buted mater ia l .  E l sewhere ( p .  1 7 ) I have shown that both p lateau and 
va l ley later i tes occur  ad j acent ly  in Queens land.  But the d i ffe rence in he ight 
between the surface and the bur ied red depos its is  here much more ma rked 
than in any known a rea of p lateau and va l l ey later i tes, so that I wou l d  
prefer to reqa rd the lower depos it  a s  red istr i buted mater ia l .  
The ev idence i s  not conc l us ive; but such as i t  i s  wou ld  favour a late 
( P le i stocene ) f i l l inq of the l i mestone va l l eys to form the f lat  lands of the 
req ion to-day. Acceptinq th i s  as the most reasonab le  interpretation, then 
it fol lows that much of the l ate l i mestone that forms a veneer upon the 
su rface, as at Head ing l y, i s  a l so of P l e istocene aqe. P robably i t  is  somewhat 
late r  than the a l l uv ium and so corresponds to the l i me pans in the o ld  red 
s i l ts of south-western Queensland.  It  is  ve ry noticeab le that such l imestone 
depos its a re most abundant c l ose to the wate rcou rses. Th is is  str i k ing l y  
i l l ustrated a l l  a lonq the Georq ina,  on the Tab le land proper, whe re the l ime­
stones form a zone adj acent on l y  to the r iver. Appa rent ly  the stream has 
cut down to and exposed the prominent so i l  pan in  i ts va l l ey. Such l i me 
depos i ts accord ing ly wou ld  be of later aqe and d i ffe rent or ig in  f rom the 
Tert ia ry l imestones of the Rive rs le igh reg ion in th is  provi nce ( see p .  24 ) .  
The h igh  su l phate content of the q round wate·rs ( see p. 5 1  ) accords 
we l l  with th is  th ick so i l  layer in  which ar id  or  sem i -ar id  pans ( I  ime def in i te l y  
and poss ib ly  gypsum ) occur. 
TH E SU RFACE WATERS. 
The contrast between the wate rcou rses on the p la ins and those in 
the d issected I i mestone country immediate ly to the north -east is  most 
str i k inq .  The Georg ina f lows on ly  in the ra iny seasons. For the most part 
of the yea r i ts bed is  d ry, except for the wide ly  sepa rated waterholes that 
have the usua l ,  tu rb id ,  m i l ky-brown water tyo ica l  of the western r ivers. 
The g rade of its bed i s  very s l ight as i t  extends th rough the p l a i ns.  
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The Gregory, f lowinq to the N . E . through the roc ky reg ion of the 
Cambrian I imestones, i s  the reverse in  a l l  these th ings. Here ,  except i n  
the upper port ions of i ts cou rse , i t  f lows a s  a cont inua l  stream of I imp id ly  
c lear, spa rkl i nq ,  b l ue water, foaminq over the  rapids and  sma l l  wate rfa l l s 
i n  i ts more steeply q raded bed. C lose to the f lowinq wate rs a rows a ma tted 
mass of va r ied veqetat ion-pandanus,  cabbaqe-tree pa l ms, pape r-bark tea 
trees, wh i te ceda rs, the state ly Le ichhardt tree, nat ive f iqs, nat ive p l ums, 
a host of fru i t inq v i nes and ta l l  rank qrasses. It  i s  a most beaut i fu l  sett ing 
for the love l i ness of the stream.  And yet, on ly a few ya rds away the country 
i s  drea ry, sp i n i fex-covered r idqes of l i mestone. The veqetat ion aqa i n  con ­
trasts most str ik inq ly  w ith the Georq ina te rr i tory. The re a l i ne of r iver  
qums and coo l i bahs a lonq the channe l s  i s  a l l that,  for the most pa rt, va r ies 
the q rassy veqetat ion of th i s  savannah req ion . 
The l i me- r ich wate rs of the Gregory and othe r s i m i l a r  streams i n  
the d issected l i mestone be l t  f low pe renn ia l ly  beca use of g reat spr i ngs in  
the i r  beds. Tributar ies that have no  spr ings a re dry except i n  the  ra i ny 
months. The sou rce of th is  wate r wi I I  be d i scussed be low. 
I n  sp ite of these g reat contrasts there is one remarkab le  agreement 
between the r ivers. Both have bra i ded streams, thouqh bra ided a I i tt l e  
d i fferent ly ."' I t  may be mentioned, i n  pass ing,  that the many channe l s  
o f  the Georg ina inter-twine ,  and that in the lower reaches o f  the r iver one 
such channe l ,  or a bra id of channels ,  may l eave the ma i n  swa rm, deploy for 
a g reat d i stance from i t, and then e i ther retu rn to it or jo in  some other 
r ive r  system. The Gregory River ,  when at last i t  descends to the g reat 
a l l uv ia l  p la ins  towa rds the Gulf of Ca rpentar ia ,  . does the same. Beames 
B rook, for instance, leaves the Gregory and jo ins  the A lbert .  But cu r ious ly 
enough, in th is  h igh ly d i ssected reg ion of l i mstones and, lower down, in 
the Pre-Cambrian quartz i te ranges, the streams have many of the same 
pecu l ia r i t ies. Car l  Creek, for instance, i s  a d i str ibuta ry of the Gregory 
jo in i ng the O'Shanassy j ust before that stream comes into the Gregory, 
cutt ing a deep channel  th rough the l i mestones. The cu r ious maze of water­
courses in  the reg ion of Lawn H i l l  and Widda l l ion Creeks is even more 
st r ik ing ( see f ig .  4 ) . 
Lawn H i l l  Creek ( a  tr ibutary of the N icho lson R ive r ) , f lowing strong ly 
f rom spr ing waters, leaves the I imestone mass and comes on to the Pre­
Cambrian quartz i tes at the southern end of the Constance Range. I n  a 
g reat gorge of these o ld rocks i t  spl i ts into two branches, t Lawn H i l l  C reek 
and Widda l l  ion Creek, each of which has a qreat f low. Each of these 
streams in  turn subd iv ides in  the quartz i te country lower in  i ts va l l ey and 
a network of wate rcou rses i s  produced. Whe re the va l leys a re f lat and f i l led 
with a l l uv ium,  as i n  the Danes Va l l ey, i t  may be,  as Ba l l  ( 1 9 1 1 ,  p .  1 3 )  has 
suggested, that there has been some Recent or sub- Recent stream capture. 
But in the rugged cou·n try of the P re-Cambrian qua rtz i tes this is not l i ke l y 
to have happened so effus ive ly as the tanq le  of bra i ds wou l d  req u i re .  Rather 
the fea tu res suggest that the present st ream system, as an ent i ty, has been 
impressed upon th is  topog raphy. That i s  to say, i t  is the characte r ist ic  
system of a very f lat  su rface ; and i t  is suggested accord inq ly  that i t  deve loped 
on a p l a i n ,  and that by gradua l denudation the same system has been super­
imposed upon the ha rder rocks be low. I n  effect they may be regarded as 
" I nc i sed B ra i ds. " 
::• The intersepts are far g reater than in what usua l l y  are ca l led 11 braided streams 1 1  
An account of th is  pecu l iar  bra id ing w i l l  be pub l i shed i n  Vol .  L l l l . of  P roc. R . Soc . Q' land . 
t The creek forms a l a rge c rescentric waterhole  around the end of a low quartz i te 
r idge; and from the oppos i te horns of the c rescent the two branches ar ise .  
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The f low f rom these l imestone r ivers i s  rap id ly  dec l in ing;  but s ince 
th i s  is a feature of spring action i t  is d i scussed in the chapter that fol lows. 
TH E U N DERGROUND WATERS. 
The outstand ing asset of the Ba rk ly  Tab le land as a pastora l reg ion , 
apa rt f rom i ts exce l l ent  grasses, is  that, in sp i te of the lack of su rface 
streams, underg round waters of good stock qua l i ty and abundant a re every­
whe re ava i lab le .  Very few bores on th is  pa rt of the reg ion have fa i led. The 
suppl y  is  obta ined from depths that va ry f rom about l 50 to 3 50 · feet. 
These waters, a l though we l l  " m i nera l ised," a re often not so h igh ly  charged 
w ith ca rbonates as the ca lcareous depos i ts in the reg ion m ight l ead one to 
·expect.  They are, howeve r, often r ich in su l phates. Supply seems j ust 
as re l iab le  when the bores p ierce the Cambrian l imestone as when they 
t raverse the later  depos i ts and bottom on ly on the I i mestones. 
The reg ion l ies between the l 0 and 20 inch isohyets; and the 
absence of any su rface run-off by streams ove r two-th i rds of the Tab le land 
i s  in  accord with a good underg round supply .  A good ly proportion of the 
waters that fa l l  upon the su rface must perco late below. Also in ag reement 
is  the cavernous condi t ion of much of the Cambrian I imestone when i t  
outcrops with in th is  zone. I n  the Nowranie  Caves, for instance, i t  is  
poss ib le  to descend by ropes to the wate r l evel 200 feet below the su rface. 
I t  wou ld  be reasonable to be l ieve that the subsu rface waters, in the 
reg ion of the thick a l l uv ia l  cover, a re restr icted downwa rds by the bu r ied 
su rface of the l i mestones, produc inq e i ther a natu ra l  or  a perched water­
tab le ;  and a l so that the h igher  portions of the bu ried l imestone have been 
so affected, by solu t ion poss ib ly, that they too carry water. 
B ut the reg ion of exposed Cambrian I imestones both to the north ­
east and to the south a re ve ry d i fferent ly equi pped with conta ined waters. 
Where, some distance to the south, the I i mestones a re c l ear ly  of Cambrian 
age, as over much of the country of Wa l g ra and G lenorm iston , very few bores 
have y ie lded an adequate supp ly .  Such too , is  the genera l  experience in 
the d issected reg ion of the north-east, for instance in  the basins of the 
Gregory and the O'Shanassy R ive rs. Yet in th is  l atter reg ion spr ings i ssue 
abundant ly from the l i mestones and f low the watercou rses as the tu rbu l ent 
streams that have been desc r ibed. The spri ngs common ly issue f rom the 
so i l  of the banks or, more usua l ly, a re to be seen bubb l ing up unde r the 
waters of the stream; so that ra re ly  is  i t  poss ib le  to esti mate ind iv idua l  
y ie lds. But  the f low is  colossa l .  I t  is  suff ic ient, for example ,  to f low the 
Gregory abundant ly, over  a variety of country, a l l  the way to the coast, a 
d istance of over l 00 m i les from the l ast l imestone outc rop. ':' 
That such suppl ies, issu ing f rom the I imestones, a re in g reat quant i ty 
yet bores in the. reg ion genera l ly a re fa i l u res, is  at  present hard to under­
stand. For the t ime be ing I do not propose to suggest any exp lanat ion.  
But one obse rvat ion that ca. l i s for comment i s  the dec l i n ing f low from these 
spr ings. 
* Measured f lows are quoted e lsewhere ( p. 5 2 ) . 
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Evi dence of such a dec l ine i s  to be obta i ned both at  the heads and 
in  the lower cou rses of the streams. The loca l spec ies of PandamtS and 
Melaleuca ( the paper-bark tea t ree that here q rows to maqn i f icent s ize ) 
w i l l  l ive on ly  in  reg ions of abundant fresh water, w i th the i r  roots e i ther  
i n  the  permanent wate rs o r  in  the  soi l  nea rby that  adequate ly i s  water­
charged. Some of the c reeks that f low abundant ly f rom the spr ings-such 
as Lawn H i l l  and Widda l l ion C reeks-do not carry on to th� ma i n  r ivers·. 
or  to the sea. I n  such req ions the lower portion of the stream cou rses, 
below the l im its of f low, a re c rowded w i th dead Pandanus and Melaleuca,. 
st i l l  i n  the i r  pos i t ion of q rowth .  The res idents have known m uch of these· 
courses when the water f lowed in  them and the t rees were a l ive. 
So a l so at  the head of the streams. To-day the O'Shanassy i s  a­
stream of permanent water only i mmed iately below i ts j unction w i th the· 
Thornton R iver. Twenty years ago, so I am told ,  i t  was permanent f rom 
Morstone homestead, some 1 6  m i les further upstream.  I n  th is  now d ry 
upper cou rse there a re masses of dead Pandanus and Melaleuca;, a l though 
in the reg ion of the l a rger waterho les they st i l l  f lou r ish .  
N e i ther the Thornton nor the Seymou r  f low to-day a l though ,  when 
the country was f i rst sett l ed ,  they had f lowing water. The abandoned 
homestead of Mt. Ma rga ret on the Thornton was bes ide a q roup of good 
spri ngs that s ince have fa i led completely. Harr is  C reek, Maqenta C reek, 
V C reek and many others have a s im i la r  recent h i story. The re a re sma l r  
spr ings sti l l  to be found i n  these req ions, for example  about three m i l es 
upstream f rom the o ld  road c rossing of the H a rr is, but they a re sma l l  t r ick les  
that  a re suff ic ient  to f i l l  adjacent wate rho les but not to f low the c reek.  
The ear l iest ava i lab le  record of cond i t ions in the req ion i s  Lands­
borough's d ia ry ( 1 862 ) . Whe re is  now the dry bed of the O'Shanassy, i n  
the reg ion above the Thornton j unction, he speaks of deep waters where 
i n  p laces he had to swi m  across. Such wate rs occurred in the bed, at h is 
f urthest c ross i ng, 1 2  m i les above Morstone, probably ma inta i n ing a ser ies� 
of long and a l most cont inuous waterho les; but the river  was not, even then, 
f lowing continuously. There were certa in  d ry c ross inqs that Landsborough 
ment ions between the present Morstone and the j unct ion of the Thornton . 
Another  inte rest inq record is  that of J ack ( 1 885 ,  p .  9 )  who i s  1 88 1  desc ribed 
Ca r l  C reek, the d istri buta ry of the Greqory that has been referred to, as  "a­
f ine rush i ng stream."  To-day it  has only a tr ick le .  
I nc i denta l ly very def in i te ev idence of  the dec l ine of the spr i ngs 
f rom a per iod fa r ante-dat inq wh i te sett l ement is  � iven by the tufa depos i ts 
of Ca r l  C reek. B ut these a re desc r ibed e l sewhere i n  th i s  ser ies ( p. 26 ) . 
Al l of th is is  usefu l  but q ua l i tat ive informat ion .  The re i s ,  however, 
mater ia l  for quant i tat ive est i mat ion. I n  1 9 1 9  and 1 93 1  the f low of the 
Gregory was measu red at two p laces-at R ive rs le iqh,  on the edge of the 
l imestone area, and at  Greqory Downs, some 46 m i les further downstream .  
M r. Adam Conroy o f  the Gove rnment Stream Gauq ing Depa rtment k i nd ly 
has  suppl ied me w i th these f igures as fol lows : 
R I VERSLE I GH 
8th J une, 1 9 1 9 :  1 55 cusecs 
25th J une, 1 93 1 : 1 1 3 . 5  cusecs 
GR EGORY DOWNS 
7 t h  May, 1 9 1 9 : 1 84 cusecs 
27 th J u ne, 1 93 1 : 7 5  cusecs 
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These are wi nter f igures, and the winter  is  the d ry season. The meteoro­
l og ica l  records show that, in each yea r for the th ree months preceding,  
l i tt le  ra i n  fe l l  i n  th is  reg ion , so that v i rtua l ly th is  is  an esti mate of spr ing 
f low. As such the rap id  dec l ine i s  ve ry str ik in� .  
At f i rst s ight these enormous springs wou l d  seem to have some 
int i mate connect ion with the great stora�e of ground water beneath the 
ne ighbou r ing Tab l e land, pa rt icu la r ly s i nce the ma rked l y  g raded streams 
in  the d i ssected l imestones must, in  this re� ion , have cut down to somewhere 
about the leve l of that watertable .  I ndeed they may have, and the g radua l 
s low recess ion of the watertable that must hav� taken p lace s ince the last 
g reat p l uv ia l  per iod of the P le istocene may be ref lected in the ta rdy 
.abatement of the springs. 
B ut there need not be such a d i rect connect ion.  The water of 
the springs may be a loca l storage in th� l imestone, dat inq from that same 
l ast period of abundant ra infa l l ,  and such loca l supp l ies, not be ing adequate ly  
:rep len ished, a re dec I in ing.  Such a poss ib i l i ty i s  strong ly  enforced by the 
features of other loca l sprin�s. Al thouqh most of the spring water comes 
f rom the I imestones there a re good springs issu in� hereabouts from the 
faces of Pre-Cambrian quartz i tes. Many of these a re shown in pos it ion on 
the map that is  f ig .  4,  and inc l ude the L i lyda le  Spr ing and the long l irie of 
spr ings in the front of the Constance Ran�e. Actua l ly, L i lyda l e  i s  perhaps 
best rega rded as on a cont inuat ion of that range, where i t  i s  b reaking i nto 
sma l l e r  h i l ls .  Many of these sources gave cop ious issues even, accord ing 
to a l l  reports, i n  qu i te recent yea rs. Gorge Sprin� st i l l  r u n s  a good stream 
·Of water but that, they say, has l essened. Shadforth Spr ing,  one of the 
best in recent yea rs, may be taken as typica l .  Th is  issues from a cave a t  
the intersect ion o f  jo ints in  a qua rtz i te c l iff about 3 0  to 40 feet above its 
base. The water fa l l s  into a g reat c i rcu l a r  poo l at the base, f rom wh ich 
very recent ly  a c reek f lowed. Along i ts d ry bed at present, for about ha lf  
a m i le,  there is  a fr inge of l iv ing Pa;ndan'U<$.. Me�aleuca and pa l ms. 
Such generous but dec I i n i ng spri ngs in the quartz i te cannot be 
:rega rded as com ing f rom the g roundwaters of the Tab le land; so that there 
is  no obl igation to regard the more copious spri ngs of the l imestones as 
having such an or ig in-pa rt icu lar ly  s ince the l imestone spr ing water is 
·ord ina ry carbonate water, wh i l e  the g roundwate rs of the Tab le land a re so 
large ly  su l phate- r ich .  I n  e i ther case, whether the waters come from the 
supp l ies of the Tab le land or whether  they are more loca l ly impounded, the 
uncerta inty of bores in the reg ion is  not easy to understand .  As noted 
below, they have inc reased and dec l i ned in ea rl ier  ages, before there was 
a "Bark ly  Tab le land" as a potent ia l  reservo i r. There is  a local  be l ief that 
the dec l ine of the spr ings i s  due to a re lat ive ly  recent dec rease in  ra infa l l .  
But f rom Landsborough's exper ience, and f rom the geo log ica l  h istory, i t  i s  
more l ike ly  to  antedate any  such m inor change and to be, possib ly, a genera l  
dec l ine in the less ra iny pe riod s ince the c lose o f  the P le istocene.  
TH E S EQU ENCE Of THE LATER CHANGES. 
The more pert inent deta i l s  have now been presented from which an 
idea of late Tert iary and Recent changes can be gathered.  The ear l i est 
t i me-datum p ract icab le  for th i s  pu rpose i s  the onset of later i te-so i l  pro­
cesses ea r ly  in the P l iocene.  I t  has been estab l i sh�d that at  the t ime of 
the formation of these so i l s m uch of the reg ion was a p la in  or p lateau, but 
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that there was at  l east one wide sha l low val ley d ra i n i ng to the south-east.  
The changes that fol lowed the warm, humid  cond i t ions that produced these 
later i tes a re most read i ly assessed in the Gregory Va l ley where ( pp .  24 
to 28 ) the study of late Tert iary l imestones a round the j unction of the 
G regory and O'Shanassy R ivers a l lowed the fol lowing conc l us ions to be 
d rawn :-
( i . ) Subsequent to the p lateau-form i ng per iod of the f i rst 
later i t i c  so i l s  a l a rge va l l ey was ca rved in the o ld  l i mestones 
towa rds the i r  eastern l i m i ts. 
( i i . ) I n  th is  va l ley some mater ia l  of late r i t ic  type was depos i ted; 
poss ib ly  a red istr ibut ion of the p l ateau so i l s .  
( i i i . ) An a r id  per iod succeeded the e rosion interva l ,  d u r ing wh ich  
the  escape of  spr ing wate rs f rom the  l i mestones was fa r 
g reater than at present, be ing poss ib ly the max imum output 
of wh ich we have record . The l i mestone_s of Verdon C reek 
were formed at th is  t i me .  
( iv. ) Later i t ic  cond i t ions retu rned, the newly formed l i mestones 
be ing affected to some degree by s i l iceous and ferrug i nous 
solu t ions. 
( v. ) Subsequent ly  the newe r I i mestones have been e roded i nto 
wide va l l eys, such as the Danes Va l ley, that have been 
f loored w ith old a l l uv ium.  The once cont i nuous later  I ime­
stones have been d issected and l a rge out l i e rs ( mesas )  
p roduced. 
(v i . ) There has been a late r  reduct ion in the output of the spri ng: 
waters. 
Th i s  sequence of events may serve as a measu re of, and a check 
upon, evidence e l sewhe re. I t  has been noted that  on the Tab le  land the· 
sequence of events seems to have been-
( i . ) The d issect ion of the late r i te-capped l i mestone p lateau to 
form an i rregu la r  landscape. 
( i i . ) The depos i t ion of later i tes in  the lower reg ions-to some 
extent, at  l east, by the red istr ibut ion of the or ig ina l  cap.  
( i i i . ) The depos i t ion of I imestones. 
( iv. ) The s i l ic i f icat ion of the ea r l i e r  I i mestone p resumably by 
later i t i c  action. 
( v. ) Poss ib ly  a further  per iod of l imestone format ion . 
( v i . ) The compl ete cover ing of the o ld  landscape by depos i ts, 
appa rent ly of P l e istocene age. 
( v i i . ) The deve lopment of extensive l i me pans in  the so i l .  
( vi i i . ) The i n i t iat ion of the Georg i na R ive r  system i n  the o l d  
a l l uv ium and ac ross the ol d S . E . va l l ey, w i th the consequent 
exposu re of the I i me pans i n  the corraded reg ion of the 
channe l s. 
A ma rked agreement wi l l  be noticed between the two reg ions i n  
the f i rst fou r events that can b e  determ ined-an agreement that shou l d  
a l l ow a genera l  statement to b e  made to cover the whole p rov ince .  
S ubsequent to these happeni ngs the h i stor ies of the two a reas a re not  in  
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perfect accord , s ince evidence for c hanges in the one reg ion has not a lways 
been noticed in  the other. To th is  extent the records may be rega rded as  
complementa ry. 
With these th ings in  mind i t  i s  advisable to look aga in at  the 
evidence of the inc i sed bra ids of the Lawn H i l l  and Widda l l ion Creek systems. 
Here the d i rection of the major  cou rses corresponds genera l ly with the N . -S .  
" g ra in  " of the Pre-Cambrian qua rtz i tes over wh ich they f low. Conse­
quent ly i t  seems un l i ke ly that the bra ids date f rom the t ime of the later i t ic  
p la teaux when the on ly d i rect iona l inf l uence wou ld be the genera l  s lope of 
the country; for  i t  wou l d  be a mere coinc idence i f  such a s lope corresponded 
w i th the g ra in  of the Pre-Cambrian beds, wh ich,  at that t ime,  were deeply 
bur ied beneath the Cambrian I imestones. However, there is evidence that, 
late r  than a l l  l ate r it ic  processes, the p lateau was worn i nto va l leys that, over 
the  Tab le land at least, were deeply f i l l ed w i th s i l t  in ear ly P le istocene t imes. 
I f, as is qu i te l i ke ly, h i l l s of the o ld  P re-Cambrian r idges of the Constance 
Range were not complete ly  submerged in the s i l t ,  both a bra ided beg inn ing 
.and a d i rectional course cou ld be produced. Accord ing ly it  i s  suggested 
that  both the Georg ina and the Gregory R iver systems date, as ent i t ies, f rom 
the P le istocene pe riod. The Gregory and i ts Gu lf  assoc iates have eroded 
the  reg ion more ma rked ly than the Georg ina because of the steeper g rade 
f rom the Table l;md to the Gu l f  than to Lake Eyre, wh i ther the Georg ina 
f lows. 
CON CLUS I ONS.  
Considering the facts that have been presented in  th is  and in  the 
previous study, together w i th the comments that have been made re l evant  
to them, the fol lowing order of  events seems most adequate ly to summarise 
the h istor ica l sequence. 
1 .  I n  Cambrian t imes a series of mar ine l i mestones was depos i ted 
over the whole  of the reg ion now occupied by the Bark ly Tab le land, 
·extend ing further north and east to the I i m i ts of the region of known 
Cambr ian remnants. The depos i t ion, wh ich occupied the who le  of the 
.Midd le, and pa rt of the U pper Cambrian, began over an i rregu la r  f loor of 
Pre-Cambrian rocks, one r idge of wh ich extended S . E. f rom the s i te of 
present Camoowea l .  
2 .  The reg ion sagqed very s l ight ly, poss ib ly  du r inq the t i me of 
·Cambrian depos i t ion, to form a wide but very qent le sync l ine, w i th i ts axis 
somewhere west of Camoowea l .  L i tt l e  latera l movement has affected it  
s ince. 
3. There is  no trace of any mar ine inf lux s ince the Cambrian.  The 
·reg ion has been a land area ever s ince, occasiona l ly w i th lacustr ine or ma rshy 
depressions. One or more sma l l  lagoons seem to have ex isted , for example,  
in J urass ic  t imes; but genera l ly, owi nq to later p lanat ion, l i tt l e  i s  known 
·of the h istory of the reg ion between the Cambrian and the P l iocene. 
4. At the beg inn ing of the P l iocene the reg ion was a l imestone 
p la in  or p lateau w ith at l east one very b road sha l low va l ley-dra i n i ng S . E. 
i n  the d i rection of the bu ried P re-Cambrian r idge . 
5 .  I n  the f i rst wa rm, p l uvia l period of the P l iocene a th ick capp ing 
·of later i t ic  so i l  deve loped ove r the whol e  reg ion, cover ing p l a in  and b road 
va l ley a l i ke, but, to some extent, reta in i ng the l i ne of the o ld  south -easte rn 
d ra inage. A g reat store of underg round water accumulated i n  the l imestones 
.a t  th i s  t i me. 
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6. I n  the c los i ng phase of th i s  f i rst p l uv ia l  per iod there was con­
s iderab l e  e rosion of the l imestones over the s i te of the present Tab le l and 
and i n  the reg ion of the Gregory watershed. A new d ra i nage system seems. 
to have been i n i t iated. Much of the l ater i t ic  so i l  was washed f rom the 
h i l l tops i nto these newly formed va l leys. That the p l uv ia l  pe r iod had two 
phases-one qu iet, produc i ng a th ick, undisturbed mant le  of l ater i t ic  so i l s, 
and the next turbul ent, resu l t ing i n  i ts destruct ion and i n  the e rosion of 
the rocks be low-seems to suggest a change from un i fo rm steady ra ins  to 
ma rked seasona l f l uctuat ions. 
7. A per iod of re lat ive a rid i ty fol lowed in  wh ich the l ime- r ich wate rsr 
stored unde rg round in  the prev ious ra i ny e ra, poured out as  spr ings into 
the depress ions on the eastern port ion of the a rea and prec i p i tated the I ime 
to form a th ick ser ies of l i mestones. A r ich rept i l ian,  mamma l ian, f ish and 
mol l uscan fauna existed i n  and around these waters. Su rface I i me�tones 
were formed at  the same t ime on the land surfaces further west in the· 
reg ion of the later i t ic remnants.  
8 .  There came a second p l uv ia l  pe riod ( l ate PI  iocene ) in which some 
of the newly formed rocks were affected by s i l ica and l i mon i te rep l acements. 
due to excessive so i l  l each i ng .  · 
9. Some of the uns i l i c i f ied l imestones i n  the reg ions of the later i te s  
may i nd icate a second ar id  period. 
1 0. There seems to be evidence of two p l uv ia l  phases in the· 
P l e istocene. I n  the f i rst of these the va l leys now ex ist ing i n  the reg ion 
were f i l l ed w i th a l l uv ium.  Th i s  was ma rkedly so in the ne ighbou rhood of 
the present  Tab l e land where the old land surface v i rtua l ly was ent i re ly 
smothered under th i s  a l l uv ia l  cover. I n  the north-east i t  i s  l i ke l y  that 
the bur ia l  was not so complete, the tops of N . -S .  r idges, such as those of 
the present Constance Range, stand i ng out. 
1 1 . An ar id  per iod fol lowed in which extensive l i me pans and some 
gypsum deve loped in the old a l l uv ia l  soi l s .  
1 2. In the f ina l  p l uv ia l  phase of the P le i stocene the p resent  d ra i n ­
age system, both o f  the Georg i na and the G u l f  waters, was f i rm l y  
estab l ished. The r ive rs, on the o ld  a l l uv ia l  p l a ins, deve loped a b ra ided 
character. The g rad ient  from Camoowea l to Lake Eyre is cons i de rab ly  
l ess than that  to  the Gu l f  of  Ca rpenta r ia ,  correl ated w i th wh ich i s  the g reate r 
e rosion of the G� l f  waters but more not iceab le  corras ion of the Georg ina 
channe l s. Most of  the o ld  a l l uv ium thus has  been removed f rom the G regory 
bas in  but  i t  rema ins  st i l l  as a g reat sheet i n  the Georg ina bas i n .  T h e  f i na l  
stage i n  the d i ssect ion o f  the l i mestones, Cambr ian and P l iocene, took p lace 
dur ing th i s  phase. 
1 3 . The sheet e rosion of the old a l l uv ium was a very g radua l p rocess, 
so g radual that, as the o ld  l imestones and qua rtz i tes became exposed i n  
the G regory bas in, the b ra ids of the p revious s l ugg ish streams became 
i nc i sed in the o lde r  rocks. At th i s  t i me,  as shown by the g reat tufa depos i ts  
in  the gorges cut  i n  the  P l iocene l imestones, ther� we re g reat vo l u mes of  
spr ing water i ssu i ng f rom the  l i mestones, hav ing been stored there, no doubt 
i n  the p revious P.l uv ia l  phase. I t  is suggested that th i s  constant  suppl� was the on ly  cons iderab le  sou rce of stream wate r at  the t ime. Were there 
ma rked f lood i ngs, due to seasona l ra infa l l s, i t  i s  doubtf u l  whether the 
inc is ion of the b ra ids cou ld  have been accompl i shed in  th i s  c r i t ica l stage of 
the uncover ing of the o lde r  rocks. 
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1 4. There has been a later i mprovement in  ra infa l l  cond i t ions in 
that seasona l f locid i nqs now occur. But the improvement has not been 
suff ic ient to bu i l d  up the supp l ies of underground waters so to restore the 
vol ume of the sprinqs. The spr inqs on the contrary a re dec l i n ing  a 
decrease that, no doubt, w ith some f l uctuat ions, must go back to the fast 
p l uv ia l  per iod of the P le i stocene. 
AN ADD I T I ONAL NOTE. 
In the section that fol lows ( on " Changes in the Va l ley of the 
F l i nders R iver " )  an a renaceous ser ies i s  descr ibed that, for conven ience, 
may be ca l l ed the Glendower Series; and i nformation is offered that such 
sed iments may have been w idespread in PI iocene t imes. S i nce th is  paper 
has been set in type add i t ionaJ evidence on th is  matter has been obta ined. 
I n  severa l p laces in the reg ion north of Amby, Roma and Yu leba an 
arenaceous, cong lomerat ic  ser ies has been found rest ing  upon the eroded 
surface of the B lythesda l e  Ser ies ( l ate J u rassic or ear ly  Cretaceous ) .  Pebb les 
i n  i t  inc l ude mater ia l  f rom loca l Mesozoic formations ( sandstones and foss i l  
wood ) and rocks fore ign to the d istr ict ( ac i d  volcan ic  rocks and g ran i te ) . 
There a re a l so, i n  i t, d imp led bou lders of b i l ly. Coa rse sandstones some­
t imes a re found as we l l  as the cong lomerates. The evidence has been seen 
most c l ear ly  on the norther ly  road from Yu leba to C l ifford, on a m i no r  
d iv ide ten m i les  north o f  the Great D iv ide. O n l y  a port ion o f  the ser ies 
( sandstones and cong lomerates both ) rema i n  intact i n  th is  �xposure,  the 
rema i nder be i ng reduced to an aggregate of loose bou l ders and sand. I t  
wou l d  appear that some ( though maybe not a l l )  of the bou lder  mounds 
mentioned by J ensen ( Geol .  Su rv. Q' land. , Pub. 277, 1 926, p .  42 ) a re of 
th i s  type. 
J ensen ( Zoe. cit . ) ment ions that they a re pre-basa l t ic .  Such evidence 
was seen on a h i l l top about f ive m i les  north of Wa roonga where a remnant 
of such a cong l omerat ic  ser ies conta i n i ng b i l ly bou l ders under l ies! the basa l t, 
be ing between i t  and the sandstones of the B lythesda l e  Ser ies. I t  wou l d  
seem therefore that the basa l ts i n  th i s  souther ly reg ion, I i ke those of the 
F l inders bas i n  desc r ibed be low, a re of late P l iocene age. 
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4. C HANGES I N  TH E VALLEY OF TH E FL I NDERS R I VER . 
Sumrnary : There a re inter- later it ic, c lastic sed iments i n  the F l inders Val ley; the g reat 
basa l t ic  sheets of the reg ion are later  than the later i tes and probably l ate P l iocene i n  age; 
the F l i nders River, i n  i ts upper cou rses, dates only from the P le i stocene; and from l ate 
P le istocene t imes there has been a marked dec l i ne in the r iver flow. 
The F l i nde rs is the l a rqest and . most i mportant  of the r ivers that 
f low to the Gulf of Ca rpenta r ia .  The ma i n  channel  a nd the upper t r ibu­
ta r i es take the i r  r i se on  a basa l t ic  tab le land that i s  the  second l a rgest a rea 
of basa l ts in Queensland.  1., Such cou rses a re ca rved i n  na r row gorges that 
p ie rce the basa l t  and cont inue into the c last ic sed iments of the Doo loogarah 
Ser ies be low. The scenery i n  the Ga lah  Gorge-the gorqe at  the head of 
Ga lah  or Porcup ine Creek-is maqn i f icent, the stream bei ng hemmed i n  
narrowly by tower ing sandstone c l i ffs topped by basa l t ;  and I a m  g iven to 
unde rstand that in the gorqe of the ma in  stream i tse l f, wh ich I have not 
seen, the effects a re more a r rest ing st i l l . 
The g reat p l ateau of l ate r i t i c  soi l s  that extends cont inuous ly in  the 
reg ion of the Great D ivide f rom lat i tude 24° S .  to l a t i tude 20° 30' S . , enters 
the bas in  of the F l i nders R iver. I n  th is  bas in  there a re both l ate r i t i c  so i l s  
tn sit1t and t ransported so i l s, outwashed f rom the ma in  p l a teau .  
The re lat ionsh ip  between l ater i tes, basa l ts and severa l sed i menta ry 
ser ies i s  we l l  seen i n  p laces a l ong the l eft bank of the r iver, nowhere more 
conven ient ly than on the road f rom P ra i r ie  to G lendowe r, one m i le f rom 
Glendower homestead. I n  th i s  reg ion the r iver f lows in  a south-weste r ly  
d i rect ion near the southern I i m i ts of the q reat basa l t ic  f i e ld . H e re ,  nea r 
G lendower, there i s  a sca rp where the F l i nders has cut th rouqh the basa l t i c  
p lateau;  a n d  a long i t  the sequence of rock types i s  most c lea r ly  t o  b e  seen . 
Towa rds the base of the sca rp the o l ive-co lou red sha l es and ca lca reous 
sandstones of the ma r ine C retaceous beds a re exposed, a th ickness of at 
l east 40 feet of such sha les be ing v i s ib le . To the eye these beds a re hor i ­
zonta l .  U pon them rests a most cur ious se.d i menta ry se r ies, a renaceous 
and non -ca lca reous in type, cons ist i nq ma i n l y  of sandstones and cong lomer­
ates, but with some wh i te sha l es as we l l .  The se r ies was noted long ago 
by Da in t ree ( 1 872, p.  275 ) , poss ib ly  here or at a loca l i ty a I i tt l e  f u rther  
upstream and i s  the  type a rea for  h is " Desert Sandstone ."  N ea r  where 
the road descends the sca rp,  a th ickness of about 20 to 30 feet of such 
una l te red sed i ments i s  exposed.  At the top these sed i ments g rade i n to the 
mott l ed zone mater i a l  of a later i t ic so i l  wh ich reta ins  t races of i ts a renaceous 
or ig in  in the sandy nature of the substance and the presence of many 
pebb les of qua rtz. At the same p lace, nea r the road c ross ing,  there is  
a bout 30 feet of these l ater i t ic  so i l s  capp ing the una l tered sed iments .  On 
the surface of the l ate r i t ic  member rests the basa l t .  The re i s  on ly  a th i n  
capp i ng of the basa l t  nea r the road c ross inq ;  but at  n o  q reat d i stance a long 
the scarp the basa l t  i s  50 feet or more in th ickness w i th the oth e r  members 
of the sequence below i t .  
The a renaceous sed i ments va ry rap id ly. The conq lome rates a re 
th ick, w i th c rowded pebbles of wh i te qua rtz, qua rtz i tes and metamorph ic  
rocks, but  they a re d i scont i n uous-lent icu l a r-in l atera l  d istr ibut ion.  A 
* This  basa l t  reg ion is exceeded in area by the f lows of the Carnarvon-Peak Downs· 
region to the south. 
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sect ion th rough the sequence at  one p lace may be made l a rge ly of the 
cong lomerates, wh i l e  only 40 feet away the section may be dom inant ly 
of sandstones w i th re lat ive ly  few conq lomerates. Such th inqs i nd icate 
depos i t ion under torrent ia l  condi t ions. 
!XIsa lt 
· Sandy and pebbly lcrterrtic soils (mottled ?O"e only-) 
Lote Tertian, sediments 
(Sandstones. conglom­erates ond shales) , .:;::�������� with boulders of � "bii i'.:J': 
Marine CretaceOiJs Shales. 
Flo. l3.- OIA.ORAM MATIC S�CTION THROuGH 
TH� SCAR.P ON THE SOUTH SID� QE 
T� � FLINDE.Q.S RIVE.R. /Sf GLs;;NOOwt;:R. 
With one except ion the pebb les i n  the cong lomerates do not exceed 
s ix  i nches in d iameter. But  here and there there a re " nests " of l a rge 
bou l de rs of " b i l l y," the typ ica l qua rtz i te formed at the base of the l ater i tes 
in western Queens land. Thes� bou lde rs a re up to th ree feet in d iamete r  
a n d  appea r not to have been transported far. They have the smooth, pol i shed 
and d imp led surfaces so characte r ist ic of the mater ia l  i n  p laces whe re it has 
weathered out in situ. I t  i s  qu i te c lea r, however, that they have not been 
deve loped with in  the sed i ments that house them at present; for, a l though 
occu rr ing w i th i n  the heavy cong lomerates, they a re usua l ly s i l i c i f ied sand­
stones and not s i l i c i f ied conq lomerates. I n  pass inq it may be noted that, 
apa rt f rom the bou lde rs of " b i l l y," th is  sed i menta ry ser ies bears an 
extraord ina r i l y  c lose resemblance to the Doo loogarah Ser ies in the Ga lah 
Gorge, some 20 m i les to the N .W. ,  and e lsewhe re .  Such beds, which conta in  
Glossopteris ( recorded by  Ma rks, 1 9 1 1 )  and Taen.iopteris and unde rl i e  the 
mar ine Cretaceous sed i ments, l i kewise cons ist of sandstones, cong lomerates 
and wh i te sha les .  Ma i t land recogn i sed these as two very s i m i l a r  ser ies as  
long ago as 1 898. The s im i la r i ty is  no doubt due to a s im i l a r  or ig i n  of the 
two depos i ts .  
The later i t ic  capp inq of the a renaceous se r ies is ,  in most p laces, 
normal mott led zone mate r ia l .  I t  i s  sandy and conta ins f requent qua rtz 
pebb les, as m ight be expected f rom the beds seen beneath i t  N ea r  whe re 
the road c rosses the sca rp some of th is  mater ia l  has been conve rted i n to 
the wh i te, b leached and l eached type, w i th some s i l ica impregnation, weathe r­
ing i n to col umns, such as were noted e l sewhe re in late ri t ic reg ions ( p. 1 0 ) . 
The base of the basa l t  i s  most i rrequ l a r. I n  the section now g iven 
the basa l t  rests upon the mott led zone of the late r i te .  Sometimes pre­
basa l t i c  e ros ion has gone fu rthe r and the basa l t  rests upon the una l tered 
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a renaceous sed i ments. E l sewhe re even these a re e roded away and the 
basa l t  s i ts d i rect ly  upon the mar ine  C retaceous sha l es .  A l l such j unct ion 
types may be seen w i th i n  1 00 ya rds of the road c ross ing of the sca rp. One 
va l ley in  the face of the sca rp shows, on the western s ide, the basa l t  
descend ing down to the C retaceous sha l es but,  on the eastern s ide,  a n  
abutment of the basa l t  aga i nst a sub-ve rt ica l face of the a renaceous sed i ­
ments w i th a capp inq of basa l t  upon them-indicat inq a bur ied, h ig h l y  
d i ssected l andscape over which the basa l t  f l owed.  I have not seen a sect ion 
in wh ich the uppe r, i ronshot depos i ts of the l ater i tes a re p rese rved be low 
the basa l t .  
F rom the bou lde rs of  " b i l l y " · that  occu r  w i th i n  the a renaceous beds 
it may be conceded that such beds a re l ater than a l a te r i t i c  p rocess that 
has affected the reg ion . B ut s i nce the su rface of the sed i ments themse lves 
has been conve rted into l ate r i t ic  so i l s ,  w i th the mott led zone in p l aces st i l l  
un removed, the depos i t ion of the ser ies must have taken p lace in  an i n te rva l 
between the acmes of two per iods of l ate r i t i c  so i l  format ion .  E l sewhere 
{ p. 1 7 ) it has been shown that there we re two pe r iods of the l ater i t i c  
p rocesses i n  Queens land,  between wh ich re lat ive ly  a r id  cond i t ions occu rred.  
On the Barkly Tab le land { p. 56) a phase of h igh ly  seasona l  ra i nfa l l  seems 
to have fol lowed i mmed iate ly  the formation of the f i rst l a te r i t i c  cap.  For  
the present, the refore, i t  i s  best to corre late the evidence in  th ese two 
sepa rated reg ions and to rega rd th i s  G lendower cong lomerat ic ser i es, 
depos i ted under torrent i a l  cond i t ions, as hav ing formed in  the dec l i n i ng 
phase of the f i rst P l iocene ra infa l l s rathe r than i n  the onset of the second 
humid  phase. 
Subsequent ly the req ion suffe red e ros ion.  The i ronshot zone seems 
to have been str i pped complete ly  and it i s  on ly in  p laces that the mott led 
zone mater i a l  rema ins. The e rosion someti mes has removed the a renaceous 
beds as a whole .  On th is  e roded surface the basa l t  has outpou red . 
B ryan { see above, p. 28 ) has estab l i shed that the l a te r i t i c  p rocesses 
in Queensland began in PI iocene t imes. S i nce therefore these basa l ts a re 
post- later i t i c  and have been themse lves deep ly e roded by the r iver and i ts 
t r ibuta r ies in  the l ast p l uv ia l  epoch ,  a l ate P I  iocene aqe i s  suqqested for the 
basa l t ic  f lows. 
The F l i nders and i ts tr ibuta r ies have cut  q reat, c l eft- l i ke gorges 
300 feet deep and more th rough the basa l t  capp ing and the Mesozo i c  
sed iments below. The f low in  these streams to-day i s  ve ry meagre .  At  
the  best i t  i s  for  most of  the yea r a mere t r ick le .  Somet imes the bed i s  
d ry for many months. The o n l y  extens ive f low is  i n  the short pe r iod d u r i ng 
and i mmed iate l y  after the ra iny season. The qorges m ust have been ca rved 
at a t ime of g reate r ra infa l l ;  and some d i rect ev idence of th i s  is to be seen 
w i th i n  them . I n  Ga lah  Gorqe, for example, about f ive m i l es above the 
Bott l etree waterhole ,  the va l ley has practica l ly v�rt ica l s ides down to the 
basa l bed wh ich i s  a un iform, th ick bed of sandstone. On th is  there i s  a 
p l atform in  the centre of wh ich i s  a ve ry m uch narrower c l eft some 1 0 to 
20 feet wide and 1 0  to 20 feet deep, at the bottom of wh ich -the wate r 
f lows. The sandstone of th i s  bed seems no more res i stant ,  o n l y  more 
u n i form than the sed i ments above i t ;  and the sugqest ion a l most i nev i tab ly  
a ri ses that th i s  narrow c l eft has  been carved afte r the  run  of the  r ive r  
has cons ide rab ly  and poss ib ly  rap id ly  dec l i ned. 
F rom such prem i ses the fol l ow inq suqqestions a re made. S i nce the 
basa l t ic  p l ateau in  wh ich these wate rcou rses l ie was formed in  l a te P l iocene 
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t i mes, the streams themse lves began not ear l ie r  than the beq inn ing o f  the 
P l e i stocene. The g reat qorqes and va l leys at  the head of the F l inders 
· and i ts upper tr ibutar ies were formed in  the P le i stocene per iod ,  late in  wh ich,  
or  afterwa rds, the vol ume of water dec l i ned and the abrad ing act ion 
nowadays is re lat ivel y  s l ight.  
There i s  an app l i cat ion in  certa i n  of these matters e l sewhere i n 
Queens land.  I n  1 872 Da intree coi ned the term " Desert Sandstone " as a 
strat ig raph ica l  name. C l ea r ly  f rom the manner in wh ich he d i scussed the 
" Dese rt Sandstone 1 1  Da intree intended the term to app ly  to the later i t ic  
res idua l s  over the State wh ich ,  i n  western Queens land,  usua l ly are referred 
to popu lar ly  as 1 1  desert. "  The term has been extended by geolog ists to 
a renaceous depos i ts of so many ages and or ig i ns that nowadays i t  has fa l len 
l a rge ly i nto d isuse. However, even in i ts or ig ina l  usage it covered forma­
tions of many k inds. If the term is  to surv ive then , by str ict def,i n i t ion, i t  
shou ld  b e  restr icted to the P I  iocene a renaceous depos i ts descr ibed above; 
for Da intree's or ig ina l  observat ion ( 1 872,  p. 27 5 )  was : " On the eastern 
b ranches of the Upper F l inders R iver and e l sewhere f ine sect ions a re exposed 
of lava rest ing on horizonta l beds of coa rse g r i t  and conq lomerate, wh ich  
I ie  i n  turn unconformab l y  on o l ive-co lou red and q rey sha les w i th inter ­
strat if ied bands and nodu les conta i n inq foss i l s  of  Cretaceous aff i n i t ies. I 
have ca l l ed th is  upper conq lomerate ser ies ' Dese rt Sandstone ' f rom the 
ba rren character of i ts d i s inteq rated so i l ,  wh ich makes the term pa rt icu l a rl y  
appl icab le ."  S ince, i n  h i s  appl icat ion of the term, Da intree was more 
concerned with the later i t ic  res idua ls ,  i t  wou l d  be mere pedantry to u rge 
that the term be appl ied accord ing to the type def i n i t ion. I t  we re bette r, 
as v i rtua l ly has been done,  to abandon the use of i t .  
I have ca l led attent ion to the q reat, superf ic i a l  s i m i l a r i ty of  th i s  
P l iocene depos i t  to the a renaceous ser ies nea rby ( the Doolooga rah Ser ies ) 
of late Perm ian or ear ly Triassic aqe. Da intree ( p. 277 ) inc l uded in h i s  
Desert Sandstone representat ives the beds of Betts C reek i n  the U pper 
F l i nders wh ich,  conta i n ing GloS<Sopteris, a re n,ow known to be pa rt of the 
ea r l ie r  ser ies . * 
Frequent ly I have not iced that the ma r ine Cretaceous beds of the 
Great Artesian Bas in  a re,  nea r the i r  marq i n ,  often strewn with pebb l es of 
qua rtz. I t  i s  poss ib le  that depos i ts ana loqous to those now desc r ibed m ight 
once have been widespread and have been removed in the p luv ia l  pe r iods 
that fol lowed,  in which case those of the F l inders R ive r have been prese rved 
by the acc ident of a basa l t ic  overflow. Some I ight  on th is  matte r is g iven 
by evidence as fa r remote as the B r i sbane d istr ict .  Near the mouth of Oxley 
Creek there i s  a cur ious conq lomerate in  wh ich the pebbles a re a l l  of 
moderate s ize except for · some colossa l bou lders of " b i l ly ," one of them 
be ing 1 5  feet across. These depos i ts we re f i rst recorded by Ske rtch ly  
( 1 908, PP. 30 ,  3 1 ) and  have been desc r ibed and  f iqured more recent ly by 
Jones ( 1 927, p .  26 ) . Ske rtch ly  was inc l i ned to postu late a q l ac i a l  or ig i n  
for the depos i t .  J ones p laced them as pa rt of  the Redbank P l a ins  Se r ies 
(? Ol igocene ) .  They a re so d i fferent f rom the sed iments of the Redbank 
P l a ins Ser ies in  any of i ts foss i l i fe rous loca l i t ies that they a re more l i ke l y  
to b e  a later deposi t  and conce ivab ly  may be contemporaneous with those 
far-d istant beds in the va l l ey of the Fl i nde�s.  
* The d iscovery of Glossopteris by Rands in 1 89 1  in  the Betts Creek beds resu l ted 
in  the range of the genus, in  local and some other records, being extended to the Cretaceous. 
Reid ( 1 9 1 6) showed that the Betts Creek beds underl i e  the C retaceous sed iments of the 
reg ion, confi rm ing Mait land's mapping of 1 898 in which a g reat range of these ear l ier  beds 
were placed as pre-Cretaceous. 
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5. THE CL I MATES OF QUEENSLAND S I NCE M I OCENE 
T I MES. 
&tmmaTy: Since early M iocene t imes p luv ia l  and ar id o r  sem i -ar id periods have 
a l ternated in Queensland. Temperatures genera l ly were h igher in the P l iocene and lower 
i n  the P le istocene than at  p resent.  The chanoes a re ind icated q raphica l l y  on text f iqure 1 4. 
V i rtua l l y  the p revious stud ies in  th is  ser ies have been a p re l ude to 
th is-an eva l uation of the c l i mat ic evidence in Queens land in the i mmed iate 
geo log ica l  past. No systematic attempt h i the rto has been made to i nvest i ­
gate these changes; and the conc l usions to wh ich these pursu i ts have l ed 
a re stated i n  a genera l  way to be, at  th is  ear ly  stage, a st i m u l us to the 
col l ect ion of fu rther  data and for the more systematic rev i ew of such factors 
that here have been assessed . 
C l i mat ic  evidence of the type requ i red may be ga ined f rom th ree 
sepa rate sou rces-geolog ica l ,  topog raph ica l  and pedolog ica l .  S i nce i t  can 
be establ ished that there have been a l ternations of extreme c l i mat ic  types 
at th i s  t ime it fo l lows that the evidence wi l l  be f ragmenta ry and somet imes 
inconc l usive .  The g reat e rosive and depos i t ive powe rs of wate r in a ve ry 
ra iny epoch wi l l  act to remove or concea l many of the traces of l ess h u m i d  
c l i mates that preceded. The depos i ts and so i l s  of the ear l i e r  type may be 
removed or  covered, and the phys iog raph ica l  changes of that t i me mod i f i ed 
beyond recogn i t ion. For instance, the g reat gorges of many of the coasta l 
r ivers a re c l ear ly  too larqe to have been ca rved by r ivers w i th the i r  p re sent  
f low. They are the  l egac ies of  previous p l uv ia l  ages. B ut s i nce there was 
more than one such pe riod of g reat ra infa l l  the present  topog raphy i s, i n  
most cases, the resu l tant of a l l  of these; and the topog raph i c  deta i I s  o f  the 
ind iv idual  ra iny per iods and the more de l icate ev idence of the i n ter -p luv ia l  
phases may not now be traceab le .  Somet imes such residua l  effects may be  
seen ; and i f  a r iver, such as  the U pper F l i nders, can  be  determ i ned as  hav ing 
or ig inated l ater than most, there may be more opportune cond i t ions for 
gathe r ing the evidence that i s  needed. 
A so i l  formed under one cond it ion may, if it su rvive i n to a pe r iod 
of very d i ffe rent c l imate, be profoundly mod i f ied; and one of the i n te rest i ng  
featu res of  such a sea rch has  been the eva l uat ion of  such compound so i l s . 
L ime,  among other th ings,  i s  removed f rom a soi l  by the process of 
later i t i sat ion. A later i t ic  so i l  con ta i n ing pans of I i me the refore g iv.es 
evidence of some changed cond it ion-from ra i ny to l ess ra iny  cond i t ions. 
S i m i la r ly, but in  a reve rsed manner, a dense b lack chernozemic  so i l  w i th 
few l i me pe l l ets may test i fy a l so to a subsequent change. 
I t  fol lows, a l most inevi tab ly, that the traces of ear l i e r  c l i mates that 
a re requ i red wi l l  be found more read i l y  in the inte r ior  pa rts of the country 
whe re the h i gh ra infa l l s of the coasta l a rea to-day a re not ope rat ive to 
concea l  the effects even further.  
For an appra i sa l  such as is now attempted two strat iqraph ica l datums 
a re of pa rt i cu la r  importance-the later i t i c  p l ateaux and the o lder  a l l uv ia .  
Each of  these i s  the resu l t  of  p l uv ia l  envi ronment and each appea rs to be a 
doub le ,  i f  not a mu l t ip le, index. Wool nough ( 1 927 , p .  40 ) and more 
recent ly B ryan ( 1 939, p. 27 ) have sugqested that the l ater i t ic  remnants 
have such un i ty that they may be rega rded as a def i n i te strat ig raph ica l 
datum for f ix ing re l at ive ly  the ages of events that p receded and fol l owed 
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those soi l -form inq later it ic processes that B ryan, from h i s  rev iew, p laced 
in P l iocene t imes. My own investiqat ions have concurred in th is, w i th the 
p rovi so that there is evidence that there we re at l east two phases of lateri t ic 
so i l  processes in  the P l iocene; so that not on ly i s  there fac i l i ty for p lac ing 
p re- and post- l ater it ic  events as B ryan c l a imed, but a l so for assess ing some 
i nter- l ater i t ic  changes. 
I n  western Queensland pa rt icu lar ly  it is  most noticeab le  that o ld  
a l l uv ia l  deposts extend into reg ions remote from those reached by any 
ma jor  f lood of mode rn t imes and so i nd icate a not very d istant pe riod of 
g reater stream action. The re is  even a suqqest ion in  certa in  of the evidence 
that, as w i th the later it ic  phase, th is  p l uvia l epoch may have had more 
than one max imum. Such o ld  a l l uv ia l  depos its a re the later  stages of 
refe rence for · these purposes. 
The later i t ic  soi l s  of weste rn Queensland have a l ready been treated 
in some deta i l  ( Study No. 1 )  and it has been shown that the cond it ions 
of h igh temperature and h iqh ra infa l l  su i tab le for the production of l ater i tes 
occu rred at l east twice dur inq the PI iocene period, and that there were, on 
those occasions, va riat ions from un i form to seasona l ra iny cond i t ions. 
The re is no need to repeat that evidence here ;  but the c l i mat ic condit ions 
under wh ich the old a l l uvia were formed need to be rev iewed. 
On the Da r I inq Downs and e l sewhere i n  easte rn Queensland there 
a re great a reas of black soi l s  that we re not formed in sitn from the under­
lying rocks but a re transported soi l s .  The most def in i te ev idence for th is  
is  the presence in  these soi l s  of a va ried and abundant vertebrate fauna of 
ext inct g iant ma rsup ia ls ,  rept i l es and b i rds. Usua l ly the fossi l s  a re found 
as f ragments and sepa rate bones, not as complete or  moderately complete 
ske letons that m ight be expected in  a sedenta ry soi l .  They occu r  both nea r 
the su rface in  b lack so i l  and bur ied at considerab le depth;  but somet imes 
they occu r  in  s i l ts of other characters .  For i nstance, the c ran i um of the 
extraord ina ry ma rsupia l  E·uryzyqoma; dunense desc ribed by Longman ( 1 92 1  ) 
was found in  sandy so i l  at  a depth of 70 feet i n  a we l l  at B r iga low where 
the surface is  a black so i l  p l a in .  C la rke ( 1 869, p .  383 ) recorded Dinornis 
at  a depth of 1 50 feet i n  a we l l  on the Peak Downs i n  centra l  Queensland 
i n  sandy and grave l ly so i l  below a b lack so i l  cover, 30 feet i n  th ickness. 
Owen and, in recent yea rs, Longman and de Vis  have recorded a great many 
genera and spec ies of th is  ea r l ier  fa una. The summary by Jack ( 1 892, pp. 
604-609 ) is  st i l l  the best qenera l  account of the old a l l uvia i n  easte rn 
Queensland. How extremel y  abundant a re the foss i l s  in  these s i l ts can best 
be learned from a paper wr i tten lonq aqo by Bennett ( 1 876 ) . 
A l l uv ia l  depos i ts with such foss i l s  are widespread th roughout the 
State of Queensland and i ndeed in  the other  States of the Commonwea l th .  
The re lat ionsh ip  of the foss i l s  to the exist inq fauna,  and the nature of the 
a l l uv ia l  depos i ts themse lves, suggests inev itab l y  a P l e i stocene age for such 
ser ies .  Often s i l ts, foss i l i fe rous or othe rwise, a re remote from the present 
f lood p la ins of the streams, and have so i l  characters d i fferent from those 
of the a l l uv ium that is  beinq depos i ted to-day. Th is latter feature is  not 
so noticeab le on the Da r l i nq Downs where the present a l l uv ium is  st i l l  a 
b lack soi l-·due e i ther to a cont inuat ion of chernozem ic cond it ions ( the 
most l i ke l y  reason ) or  to a red istr ibut ion,  i n  pa rt at l east, of the o ld  cherno­
zems in a per iod of reduced ra infa l l .  B u t  i n  the fa r south -west of the 
State it is  very ev ident.  West of a l ine from Eu lo  to Bou l ia the o ld  red s i l ts 
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d iscussed above ( p. 1 6 ) occu r. These cover amaz ing ly l a rge a reas often 
fa r removed from the p resent watercou rses and i n  appea rance a re q u i te 
u n l i ke the o l ive or  buff co loured s i l ts that form there to-day. They a re 
somet imes very sandy and,  as a l ready ment ioned, seem to rep resent  a t ime 
of  rap id  denudation of  the  later i t ic  p lateaux under  heavy, seasona l  ra i nfa l l  
cond it ions. No foss i l s  a re known from such red s i l ts i n  Queen_
s land;  bu
2
t 
from appa rent ly  the same forma t ion in  New South Wa les Dav 1d ( 1 9 1 4  , 
p. 608 f )  records undesc r ibed mamma l ian bones. 
I t  is evident,  however, that the o ld  a l l uv ia represent more than one 
phase of h igh ra infa l l .  Later than the o ld  red s i l ts of the fa r south-west 
of Queensland there a re o l ive-colou red a l l uv ia l  depos i ts, of the same colou r 
and textu re as the s i l ts now form i no ,  but often more cemented by l i me, 
and conta i n ing the bones of ext i nct q iant marsupia ls .  The D iamant ina  
R iver, towa rds B i rdsv i l l e for  example,  has  a very w ide f lood p l a i n-some 
30 m i l es wide in  the Durr ie-Betoota reg ion-where in  the old red s i l ts e i ther  
have been removed by eros ion or  a re covered by the late r depos i ts. B ut 
a t  the river c ross ing at the townsh i p  the more cemented o l ive s i l ts i n  the 
bed of the stream have abundant bones of Diprotodon. 
On the Da r l i nq Downs and the Peak Downs the sandy s i l ts a l ready 
ment ioned, that conta in  Dinornis, Euryzygoma, etc .  and I ie beneath other 
chernozem ic si l ts ,  may a l so ind icate two pe r iods of previous g reat a l l uv i a l  
act iv ity. But  some caution i s  needed in  i n terpret ing th i s  evidence; for 
the chernozemic  prope rties a re most probably a l ater  deve l opment ( they 
a re ha rd ly  cons istent w i th h igh  ra infa l l s ) , and may be a su rface so i l  
cond i t ion subsequent l y  i mposed upon a un i form se r ies of s i l ts .  C l a rke 
( loc. cit. ) suggested that the upper 30 feet of b lack so i l s  that cove red the 
foss i l ife rous sandy s i l ts in  h is  sect ion represented a basa l t ic  so i l  d i s t inc t  
f rom that be low. Were that so there m ight  b e  qood evidence for two 
d i st inct  phases of depos i t ion.  B ut b lack so i l s  a re by no means necessa r i l y  
o f  basa l t ic or ig in .  O n  the Da rl i nq Downs some o f  the foss i l i fe rous 
che rnozems are found so fa r from basa l ts and f rom the present streams 
that they m ight be rega rded as a l l uv ia l  depos i ts formed in a ra i ny pe r iod 
that thereby wou l d  be unsu i tab l e  for the production of chernozemic  
characters; and appa rent ly  such prope rties were acqu i red afte r depos i t ion 
in  a t ime of q reater desiccat ion.  What probab ly  i s  s ign i f icant i s  the change 
in texture ( f rom sandy to c l ayey ) between the lower l ight co loured sed i ments 
and the b lack capp ing. 
Thus the ev idence i s  not so c l ear  nea rer  the coast as it i s  in the 
fa r south-west, that there were two phases of p l uv ia l  act iv ity in the 
P l e i stocene. But  the re a re s iqn i f i cant sect ions that, i f  stud ied ca refu l l y, 
must be of very g reat va l ue i n  dete rm in i ng the c l i mat ic  sequence . 
H e l pfu l  i nformation on th i s  matter shou l d  be ga i ned a l so by a 
re-examinat ion of the foss i l  evidence. So fa r the ve rtebrate fossi l s  i n  such 
late depos i ts have been treated as a s inq le, strat igraph ica l  assemb lage, yet 
. some members of the g roup m ust go back beyond the P l e i stocene. ·� A 
review of a l l  ava i l ab le  ev idence of m utual  assoc iat ions,  matr ices, loca l i t i es, 
depths and so on for a l l records m iqht even now be fru i tfu l  in attempt i ng 
to f i nd whether  more than one hor i zon can be recogn i sed i n  these depos i ts 
f rom pure ly  the pa laeonto loq ica l  evidence. 
e.: For instance de Vis  ( in Cameron, l 90 l ,  p.  1 90 )  has noted that mammal ian 
bones in the P l iocene bone bed at R iversle igh,  descr ibed above, belong to Notother i idae. 
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The re is some evidence on the Bark ly  Tab l e land ( see above, p. 56 ) 
for two phases of p l uv ia l  activity i n  the P l e istocene; but once aga i n  the 
evidence is not so str ik ing as in the far south-west of the State. 
I n  pass inq,  it is  we l l  to reca l l  the op in ion expressed long ago by 
A. C. Gregory ( 1 879, p. 607 ) that the g iant  ma rsup ia l s, rept i les and b i rds 
of these w idespread P le i stocene depos i ts m ust have existed under cond i t ions 
of good water and herbage, probably at a t ime of q reat swamps; and that 
they may have become ext inct in  a period of des iccat ion that has changed 
those swampy reg ions to the spa rse l y  wate red grass l ands of to-day. 
We may postu late therefore that in P l i ocene t imes there were two 
periods ( a t  l east ) of heavy ra infa l l  when later i tes were formed; and that 
subsequently, in  the P le i stocene, heavy ra infa l l  condit ions recurred, prob­
ab ly  in more than one phase, when the o lder a l l uvia accumulated. With 
th is  as  a bas is  for corre lat ion we may consider the other sed iments that 
occ u r  w i th these depos i ts and the i r  c l i mat ic s iqn if icance. 
I n  the second study of th i s  ser ies i t  has been shown that non -ma r ine 
l i mestones a re recu rrent features i n  the l ate Te rt iary sequence i n  Queens­
land, and it has been po inted out that, from the i r  nature, they i nd icate 
deposi t ions in  t imes of spa rse ra infa l l .  The ear l iest of these l imestones a re 
ea r l i e r  than the later i tes and tentative ly  a re regarded as of M iocene 'age. 
Others, very wide l y  spread in  Queensland, we re deposi ted between two 
periods of later i te formation. A th i rd group is  later  than the l ater ites. I t  
rema i ns to be seen how much later  was th i s  th i rd period of re lat ive ar id i ty.  
The physiograph ic ev idence at  Doongmabu l la ( p. 37 ) shows c lear ly 
that th is  l imestone is  later than the loca l  later i te, that i t  is  late r  than some 
period of e rosion that ca rved a g reat va l l ey in the later i tes, but that i t  i s  
ea r l i e r  than the a l l uv ium that a t  present f i l l s  the va l ley ;  for the l imestone 
forms a step with in  the va l ley w i th i ts su rface some 30 feet above the 
a l l uv ia l  f loor. 
Th ree poss ib le  cons iderat ions of the aqe of the l i mestone obtrude 
t hemselves as fol lows : 
( i . ) The later i tes of the p lateau may belong to the f i rst group. 
I f  so the va l ley may have been ca rved durinq the p l uv ia l  
epoch of the second later i t ic  per iod, the l imestones formed 
subsequent ly, and eroded to a scarp in the p l uvia l periods 
of the P l e i stocene.  Or 
( i i . ) The later i tes of the p lateau may be long to the l ast later i t ic  
phase. I f  so the va l ley may have been ca rved dur ing the 
f i rst p l uv ia l  per iod of the P l e istocene,  the l imestones 
deve loped subsequent ly  and eroded dur ing a second 
P le i stocene phase of q reat ra infa l l .  Or 
( i i i . ) There may have been p l uv ia l  per iods, i nter- and post - l ater i t ic,  
other than those that have been estab l i shed, dur ing wh ich 
the e ros ion of the val l ey and the l imestone took p lace. 
The th i rd suggestion m ust be d i m issed for want  of ev idence. Of 
the two rema i n inq suqqestions, the f i rst seems the more l i ke ly .  The two 
g reatest r ivers that e rode th is  vast later i t ic  p lateau a re the Al ice and the 
Carm ichae l .  There is  evidence ( p. 1 7  above ) that the carv ing of the 
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va l ley of the A l i ce was begun durinq the second per iod of l ater i te format ionr 
for there a re va l ley later ites ( mottl ed zone ) i n  i ts bed. The same ma'( be 
t rue for the Carm ichae l ,  of which Dooyne C reek at Doongmabu l l a  IS a 
tr i butary; for I have seen mott led zone mater ia l  e l sewhere in  the bed of  
the  Ca rmichael  though I was not  ab le  to  demonstrate def i n i te ly  that i t  was  
in  situ. 
Assuming then that the f i rst suggest ion i s  correct, the Doongmabu l l a 
l imestones wou ld  be p laced as later than both l ater i t i c  pe r iods but  ea r l i e r  
than the  formation of  the  o ld  a l l uv ium.  Much the  same a rg uments wou ld  
apply to  the  l imestone at  Cor inda, where cond i t ions a re so ve ry s i m i l a r  to 
those at Doongmabu l la .  
S i nce the o ld a l l uv ia  we re formed i n  western Queens land th ree th i ngs. 
affected them that a re s ign i f icant in  eva l uat inq c l i mates-the format ion of 
the r iver terraces, the production of l ime and qypsum pans i n  the old a l l uvia,. 
and the deve lopment of the sandh i l l s  of the S impson Dese rt upon them. 
Terraces in the va l l eys of the l a rger watercou rses a re common 
throughout Queensland, usua l ly three terraces be inq deve loped. The lowest 
terrace is occup ied by the waters in ord i na ry f lood ing ;  the m idd l e  terrace 
may be covered in major  f loods; but ra re ly, i f  eve r, do f lood wate rs reach 
the l eve l of the upper te rrace. Terraced banks a re usua l l y  exp la i ned by 
changes in the l eve l of the mouth of the stream resu l t inq  in  the re j uvenat ion 
of the who le  course. Such an exp lanat ion is obvious l y  inadm iss ib le  for 
the western r ivers. Te rraces a re we l l  deve loped nea r the heads of the· 
Warrego and the Ma ranoa, for i nstance, at  a d i stance of some 900 to 1 ,000· 
m i l es i n  a stra ight l ine f rom where the Mu rray, i nto wh ich they f low, ente rs 
the sea . Common l y  they are as promi nent i n  that req ion,  and of compa rab le  
re lat ive he iqht, as in  the coasta l streams. Eustat ic changes at  the  r iver 
mouth capab le  of form i ng such terraces i n  a coasta l req ion must be impe r­
cept ib le  i n  the i r  effects 1 ,000 m i l es or so f rom the coast. Some other· 
exp lanation is  necessary; and the one that seems most p robab le  i s  that, 
fol lowing upon the last p l uv ia l  period, when f lood inq and the accumu lat ion 
of s i l ts was widespread, the f low of the streams dec l i ned to the i r  p re sent 
vol ume,  not g radua l ly but in  pe rhaps two staqes, a l low ing t ime at  each 
stage for such corrasion in the old s i l ts that wou l d  inc ise a te rrace. The 
p latform in Ga lah Gorge referred to p rev ious ly ( p . 60 ) is pe rhaps another 
resu l t  of the last pause in the dec I ine  of the f low of the r ivers. 
The characters of the so i l s  in the old a l l uv ia  q ive evidence of ma jo r  
changes s ince they we re depos i ted. Or iq inat ing ,  as we have seen,  in t imes 
of g reat ra infa l l  they wou l d  not,  as they deve loped , have pronounced pede­
ca lc ic  properties even if formed in a req ion of I ime-r ich  rocks such as 
the Tert iary basa l ts or the C retaceous sha l es. Yet i n  western Queens l and 
such so i l s  do have those featu res. In  the Dar l i nq Downs and the Peak 
Downs d istr icts the Diprotodon a l l uv ium is  usua l l y  a che rnozemic so i l .  The 
extens ive red s i l ts west of the Eu lo- Bou l ia l i ne wh ich,  as  a l ready demon­
strated, a re there the o lder of the two a l l uv ia l  g roups, have a l most 
i nvariab ly g reat l i me pans w ith i n  them. An ea rth tank sunk on Boora ra 
i n  the H ungerford d i str ict ,  for i nstance, passed th rough a so l id and v i rtua l !; 
cont inuous l i me pan some n ine or ten feet th ick .  Somet i mes by e rosion th i n  
l aye rs of l ime pan mater ia l  show a t  the su rface of these s i l ts as  i n  the 
Ca iwa rro-Currawi nya req ion.  I t  may be noted a l so that wate r f rom wel l s  
and bores sunk in  such so i l s  i s  i nvar iab ly  " ha rd " and l i me-charged . Some 
of the I ime pans that a re deve loped w ith the l ater ites, e .g. those at Back 
C reek on the J e r icho- Barca ld i ne road,  a l so may date f rom th i s  t ime.  
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I t  has been we l l  establ i shed by pedolog i sts that l ime pans in  the 
soi l  develop in t imes of low ra infa l l .  With dec reasi ng ra infa l l  qypsum pans 
occu r, wh i l e  in the most ar id reg ions sa l t  remains in the soi l .  Evidence for 
:th i s  i s  abundant ly  to be seen in  the ar id  pa rts of Queensland . For example,  
in  the very fa r west, on the fr it:"�ge of the S impson Desert, the present sand 
dr i fts of the Mu l l igan R iver conta in  both rosettes of qypsum and c rysta l s  
of sa l t. But  a l l  th ree types occu r  i n  western Queensland in  a reas remote 
from th is  present ar id  req ion and in soi l s  that cou ld  not have conta ined 
them or ig ina l ly .  Gypsum, loca l ly ca l led " kop i ,"  occu rs in  g reat sheets in 
p laces with in the soi l s  of the Downs and the f looded country. Common ly 
i t  occu rs with i n  the ca lcareous sha les of  the mar ine Cretaceous beds as sheets 
and rep lac inq the ca lc i te of foss i l s .  I t  is somet imes haza rdous to c l a im 
t h is as a P le i stocene chanqe, for at f i rst s iqht i t  m iqht  appea r  that i t  cou ld  
h ave accumu l ated in  any of  the p revious ar id  periods. But  often, as in  the 
Upper F l inders va l ley and a round Winton and Warenda, it is  found in such 
C retaceous beds in a reas wh ich, hav inq later i t ic res idua l s ,  must have been 
capped by the th ick later i t ic  cover unt i l  re lat ive ly recently.  Such pans 
suggest a post - l ater i t ic  change. And when , as is qu i te common ly found 
in the pastora l lands of western Queensland, qypsum pans occu r  in the 
o ld  r iver s i l ts themse lves the evidence of a l ate P le i stocene change to more 
ar id  c l i mates is most def in i te. 
J ackson ( 1 902, pp. 1 6, 28, 30, etc. ) has recorded gypsum and 
magnesia in  the later i t ic remnants of a number of the opa l f ie lds.  On the 
eastern side of Lake Buchanan in  the nea r west of Queensland, l ater i te 
so i l s  e roded to the mott led zone, actua l ly conta i n  sa l t. Danes ( 1 9 1 0  
p. 95 ) ,  who in those yea rs d id  not recoqn ise the deposi ts as a later i t ic  soi l ,  
was so impressed by th is  occu rrence that h e  proposed the name " Sa l t  
Mounta in " for these h i l ls .  
Thus there i s  suff ic ient evidence in the soi l s  of western Queensland 
to establ ish that more a r id cond i t ions supervened after the p l uv ia l  phase 
of the old a l l uvia .  But the evidence qoes even further and suggests that, 
subsequent to that more a r id per iod ,  s l ight ly  g reater ra i nfa l l s  returned. 
The dense, b lack soi l s  of the Dar l i nq Downs have the i r  l ime pel lets. 
Nevertheless some yea rs ago, so D r. W. H .  B ryan i nforms me, S i r  J ohn 
Russe l l when v is i t ing the a rea qave it  as h i s  opin ion that these chernozemic 
soi l s  were not qu i te typ ica l but showed s igns of deg radat ion due to l ate r  
and moister cond i t ions. 
The sandh i l l s at  and about the present marg i n  of the S i mpson Dese rt 
g ive ev idence conf i rmatory to and qu i te as def i n i te as that of the so i l s. 
Two types of sandh i l l s may be recoqn i sed wh ich,  for qenera l  descr ipt ive 
purpose, one m iqht refe r to as the " l ive " and the " dead . "  The " l ive " 
.sandh i l l s occur  west of Coope r's C reek and i t  shou ld  be noted that a l l  
sandh i l l s i n  that reg ion a re of th is  type. They a re steep, they have sha rp 
crests, the s lope is d i ffe rent on each s ide, they a re unvegetated except for 
a l i tt le sp i n ifex and a few sh rubs, wh i l e  the i r  tops change w i th every breeze 
as the sand is b lown about them. The " dead " sandh i l l s occu r  to the east 
·of the Cooper and a re to be found inte rm i ttent ly as much as 1 20 m i les 
east of the furthest " l ive " sandh i l l .  Al though composd of red sand s im i la r  
t o  that o f  the " l ive " h i l l s ,  the " dead " dunes a re low and vegetated . 
The i r  s lopes a re un i form and there is  no movement by the ord inary w inds. 
C lear ly they a re sandh i l l s that once were " l ive " but nowadays, in th i s  
h igher ra infa l l  a rea to  the  east, they have suff icent wate r to  b i nd the  sand 
and they a re be ing destroyed s lowly by weather ing processes. 
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Both '' l ive " and 1 1  dead " h i l l s common l y  a re found estab l i shed on 
the o l d  a l l uvia and i nd icate that, since the a l l uv ium was deposi ted, a r id  
cond i t ions have deve loped to  such a deg ree that  desert sandh i l l s cou l d  be 
formed. 
The zone of 1 1  dead 1 1  sandh i l l s  ind icates that a ri d  cond i t ions were 
once so fa r advanced that they g rew on the i r  p resent s i tes as 11 l ive 11 h i l l s; 
but cond i t ions have so fa r improved that the reg ion w i l l  no longer support 
them as active structu res. That is to say, s ince the acme of a r i d ity when 
sandh i l ls were formed there has been an increase i n  moistu re cond i t ions 
suff icent to reduce the effect ive a rea of the active types. 
Some conf i rmat ion of th i s  is to be found w ith i n  the a rea of the 
1 1  l ive 11 dunes. Mad igan ( 1 936, p. 208 ) has shown that the a l ignment 
of the sandh i l l s i n  the Austra l ian dese rt i s  i n  the d i rect ion of the p re­
va i l i ng winds. I have noticed that, after a long d ry season when the b i nd i ng 
propert ies of the I i tt le  water that is  w i th i n  the d unes i s  consequent ly 
lowered, any extension of the sandh i l l s i s  not l atera l l y  but  in the d i rection 
of the i r  maximum l enqth. But there i s  l i tt le ,  i f  any, genera l  movement. 
Th is i s  based upon my own i nterm i ttent examinat ion of some of these 
1 1  l ive 1 1  dunes duri nq the past n i ne yea rs, and on the exper ience ( re lated' 
to me ) of the res idents of that d i str ict  who have l ived there for t h i rty 
yea rs o r  more. Ratc l i ffe ( 1 937 ,  p .  6 )  has come to the same conc l us ion . 
Yet there m ust have been active movement of the sandh i l l s i n  the not 
d istant past compa rab l e  to sand movements that qo on to-day st i l l  fu rther 
west i n  the more ar id  pa rts of South Austra l ia and the Northern Terr i tory. 
The g reat r ive rs of this req ion have a se r ies of l akes assoc iated w i th themr 
forming  l a rge and very sha l low bas ins  i n  the old a l l uv ium-Lake Yam ma 
Yamma with the Coope r, Lake Machatt ie w i th the Georq ina ,  Lake Wicka­
m unna ( or Ph i l l ip i ) and Lakes Muncooney and S i l es ia w i th the Mu l l igan .  
Each such lake i s  l atera l  to  the r iver and is  connected to i t  by one o r  more 
channe l s, but w i th no other  entrance or  exi t for the waters. The l a kes 
of the Cooper and the Georq i na a re f i l led to-day th rouqh these condu i ts i n  
the ord inary t imes of f lood inq ;  but the l akes of the Mu l l iqan fu rther west, 
w i th i n  the zone of the S impson Desert proper, have been mod i f ied .  A 
sandh i l l  has q rown ac ross the channels  of La ke W ickamunna so that i t  
never is  f i l led f rom the r ive r  nowadays. The other  l ake has been d iv ided 
i nto two by a long sandh i l l  and on ly  the port ion nea rest the r iver ( Lake 
Muncooney ) rece ives f lood wate rs; the othe r ( Lake S i l es ia ) rema ins dry. 
That i s, a l though there seems to be no effect ive movement of these sand­
h i l l s i n  Queens land to-day they must have q rown and extended s i nce the· 
l akes were deve l oped on the a l l uv ia l  p l a i ns. 
Both so i l s  and sandh i l l s in  western Queens land the refore g ive 
evidence of two chanqes s ince the deve lopment of the o ld  a l l uv iu m-fi rst 
a more ar id  per iod and then a return to moister cond i t ions.  N e i ther  change, 
p robab ly, wou l d  be of the same magn i tude as the other  c l i mat ic  va r iat ions 
that have been eva l uated above . 
Some corre lat ion i s  poss ib le  with coasta l evidence. A lonq the easte rn 
seaboa rd of Queens land,  i n  the r�q ion of ma rshy, coasta l f l ats .  wh i te sand­
h i l l s a re growinq to-day. As the coast i s  recessed by sea act ion ( and a 
re lat ive rap id recess ion is  noticeab le  i n  some reg ions, such as  Southport ) 
the sandh i l l s se�� to move a l i t t le  i n land ,  for they a re found enve l op i ng 
the trunks of l tv tnq trees. But  they form on ly  a ma rq i na l zone a few 
ya rds w ide and never extend fa r in to the coasta l p l a i ns .  The sand i s  moved 
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a long the crests by the ord inary off-shore winds. I n  add it ion to these 
1 1  l ive ' '  dunes there is a remarkab l e  series of " dead ''  sandh i l l s between 
the lat i tudes of 25° S. and 28 ° S. They form a l im ited zone, but a very 
wide one, and const itute Stradbroke, Moreton , B r ib ie  and Fraser I s lands 
and, in  add it ion,  the qreat sandh i l l s of the Teewah beach north of Noosa . 
Beh ind the Teewah beach the reg ion i s  st i l l  a coasta l p l a in  though with 
g reat l agoons. Beh i nd the other q reat sandh i l l s the reg ion i s  f looded by 
the sea to form the very sha l low bas ins of Moreton Bay and Hervey Bay. 
These sandh i l l s are heav i ly  veqetated with,  among other th i ngs, very large 
t rees. On F raser I s land there i s  even a ra in-forest or j unq l e  g rowth . Many 
of the d unes r ise to q reat he iqhts. Mount Tempest on Moreton I s land is 
920 feet h iqh and may be the h iqhest sand dune in the wor ld .  In  sp i te 
of the deep va l leys beside these h iqh  dunes, no rocks are known in  the i r  
loca l i ty except c lose to sea l eve l ,  and these are i n  but a few pl aces. The i r  
g reat height,  as compared with the sma l l  present-form inq dunes, i s  i n  accord 
w i th the correspondinq greater width of the be lt  that they form a long the 
coast. 
They are c lea r ly ' '  foss i l  dunes . ' '  Not on ly are they heav i l y  vegetated 
and so prevented from movinq,  but i nd iv idual  dunes a re steep ly  truncated 
by the present coast l ines both to the east and the west.  On Stradbroke 
and Moreton I s lands there is a coasta l p l a in  or coasta l swamp deve loped on 
the eastern or ocean ic s ide of these truncated dunes, on the oute r or seawa rd 
edge of wh ich the present, sma l l ,  act ive dunes a re q rowinq .  
The dunes are a l iqned i n  a N .W. -S. E .  d i rection . Th is  is c l ear ly 
shown on the Redc l i ffe sheet of the Commonwea l th m i l i ta ry contou r maps 
( sheet 6,  56, V. I .  north ) .  The present preva i l i nq winds in  the r�g ion are the 
north easters and the south easters, the south easter !  ies form inq the dom inant 
ga les .  Maybe by an interact ion of these two wind systems these qu ite 
abnorma l ly h igh sandh i l l s we re formed . Two suggestions occu r  as poss ib le  
exp lanations of why they qrew to  mammoth s ize  on ly  in  the  past. E i ther 
the winds we re stronqer in  force and so had q reater accumulat ing power, 
or  e l se condit ions were dr ier, w ith reduced b ind i ng power in  the sands, and 
a l lowed the ord inary stronq coasta l w inds to p i l e  h igher structures. Which­
ever is the r ight explanat io'n-poss ib ly  there was a combination of the two 
effects-the process reached a c l i max in  the not d istant past and has s i nce 
dec l ined. 
There i s  a genera l impress ion amonq the pastora l i sts of Queensl and 
that, in eastern Austra l ia ,  ra infa l l  cond i t ions are dec l i n inq .  These th ings 
a re d i fficu l t  to estab l ish.  The chanqes s i nce Miocene t imes have been 
interpreted in th is pape r as a sequence of va riat ions from ar id to humid  
condit ions. But  j ust as  there a re major  waves in the c l i matic curve, so a l so 
there wi l l  be super imposed m inor r ipp les; and the pe rsona l  expe rience of 
a l ifet ime in  western Queensl and i nd icat inq a dec l i ne in ra infa l l  cond i t ions 
m ight be ev idence, not of a major change but one of the m i nor f l uctuations 
in the c l imat ic curve. N eve rthe less there i s  a va r iety of evidence that does 
suggest some genera l  dec l ine .  The fol lowinq se lected examples a re often 
quoted by res idents : 
( i . ) The dep let ion of t rees from areas that we re wooded when 
f i rst sett led.  
( i i . ) Water ho les once permanent are now everywhe re be i ng s i l ted 
i nstead of scou red, even in req ions that have never been 
stocked w ith sheep or catt l e  and where ,  consequent ly, there 
has been no acce le rated man- made so i l  e ros ion.  
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( i i i . ) D ry rive rs in the fa r west and further away st i l l  in the 
Northe rn Te rr i tory a re f r inged w i th g reat r iver gums 
( euca lypts ) tha t i t  is d i ff i cu l t  to  i mag ine cou l d  ga i n  a 
· foot inQ at the present day. 
( iv. ) The spr i nqs of wate r in Queens land a re everywhere 
dec l i n i nq,  many of them hav inq ceased to f low. 
For myse l f ,  I have been i mpressed by the abundance of abo rig ina l  
a rt i facts in  the far west of  Queens land in  many req ions where now there 
i s  no permanent water but which ,  so i t  wou l d  appear, we re once favoured 
camp i ng p laces. 
However the evidence i s  most d i ff icu l t  prope r ly  to assess, a nd I do 
not fee l conv inced that a very def i n i te pronouncement can yet be made 
upon the Qenera l c l i mat ic  trend at pres�nt .  I t  i s, for example ,  d i ff icu l t  
to sepa rate ev idence of recent chanqes from those i mmediate l y  p revious, as 
i s  shown, for example,  i n  the dec l i n i nq spr inqs on the edQe of the B a rk ly  
Tab le l and. On the chart that I have q iven ( f iq .  1 1 )  a dec l ine  i n  h u m i d i ty 
i s  shown at the end of the curve . But  th is  i s  yet not rea l ly estab l i shed.  
I t  i s  mere ly  the most I i ke ly  of the a l te rnat ives. 
So fa r the evidence that has been cons idered i s  that wh ich bea rs 
upon humid i ty and prec ip it-at ion. There is a l so the question of tempera­
tures. Here i t  i s  more d i ff icu l t  to qenera l i se, for on ly  a few conc l us ions 
can be d rawn, and these rea l ly f rom req ions away from Queensl and .  The 
tempe ratures  in  western Queens land to-day m ight poss ib ly  be suff ic ient  
under cond it ions of  much increased ra infa l l ,  to cause l a ter i tes to form. B ut 
the foss i l  red earths extend as far south �s Tasma n i a ,  whe re I have seen 
res idua l s  of them in va rious pa rts of the i s land .  I t  cannot reasonably be 
postu lated that such so i l s  cou l d  form in  Tasman ia  to-day; for a l though pa rts 
of the west coast have qreaf ra infa l l  sufficent for the pu rpose, they do not 
form now, except as basa l t ic red loams ( Prescott, 1 93 1 , p .  69 ) in the most 
humid  reg ions, patent ly because of the lower tempe ratures in those l a t i tude$. 
Assum ing for the present that the l ate r i t ic  and red ea rth res idua l s  of 
Austra l ia form a def i n i te strat igraphica l  un i t ,  th is  wou l d  suqqest that the 
temperatu res of those t imes ( P l iocene ) were h igher than a t  p resent .  
S i m i l a r ly i t  is necessa ry to turn southwa rds for an exp la nat ion of 
the temperature cond it ions of the post- l ater i t ic deve lopments. I t  is i ncon ­
ce ivab le  that the a l l uv ia l  deposi ts of the P le i stocene we re formed i n  
Queens land under  tempe ratu res compa rab le  to those dur inQ the p l uv i a l  
phases of  the P I  iocene; for a l thouqh the ra infa l l  was abundant these so i l s  
were not converted i nto red ea rths o r  late r i tes. Lonq ago W i l k inson ( 1 888,  
p. 3 3 ) poi nted out that in  New South Wa l es there was a corre l at ion to be 
made between the q lac ia l  epoch of the P le i stocene when Mt. Kosc i usko 
( and, of cou rse, the p lateau of Tasman ia ) we re ice-cove red, and the exten-
t ion of the o lder  a l l uv ia .  Th is  has s i nce been Qenera l ly accepted by 
Austra l i an  geolog ists. We may l eg i t imate ly  apply th i s  read i ng to 
Queens land and infer that there were, at those t i mes i n  th i s  State co l der 
pe r iods than at present. 
- ' 
More than that i t  is not poss ib le  to state at present.  N o  doubt the 
temperature cu rve from M iocene t i mes m ust have had many maxima and 
m i n ima .  Al l that  can reasonab ly be i nferred i s  that genera l ly the P I  i ocene 
c l i mates were warmer than at present and the P l e i stocene c l i mates were 
co lder  than now. 
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CON CLU S I ONS. 
It  i s  the thesis of th is  pape r that s ince ear ly M iocene t i mes the 
c l imat ic cu rve for Queens land,  i ndependent  of m i nor chanqes, has had a 
number of max i ma and m i n i ma correspond i nq to re lat ive ly  humid  and a r id  
per iods and  to  h iqh and  low temperatures. 
The evidence of re lat ive a r id i ty, pa rt icu l a r ly for the ear l i e r  phases, 
has been based ma i n ly on the depos i t ion of l imestones as f resh wa ter sed i ­
ments, as su rface accumu lat ions and  as pans deve loped subsequent ly  in  
the so i l .  Such ev idence, i t  shou l d  be stressed, w i l l  q ive on l y  approx imate 
va l ues. I n  the most a r id  c l imates sa l t  and gypsum w i l l  deve lop i n  the so i l .  
I f, as happened i n  Queens land ,  an ar id  pe r iod i s  succeeded bv one o r  more 
of cons iderab le  ra infa l l ,  a l l the sa l t  and some of the qypsum may be 
removed so that ev idence of extreme a r id i ty w i l l  be hard to assess. I t  i s  
on ly in  the last a r id phase that such true read i nqs may somet i mes b e  
poss ib le .  The refore in  the curve that has been d rawn to i n te rp ret  these 
conc l usions ( f ig .  1 1 )  the deq ree of depa rtu re of the c usps in the d i rect ion 
of a r id i ty must be reqa rded as in  no wise a ref lect ion of absol ute va l ues. 
S i m i l a r ly the cusps in  the d i rect ion of hum id i ty a re,  in genera l ,  to 
be interpreted as q iv inq on l v  re lat ive va l ues; for it is not poss ib le  to assess 
the compa rat ive amounts of ra i nfa l l  that produced late r i t ic so i Is under wa rm 
cond i t ions ( i n the P I  iocene ) and the old non- late r i t ic  a l l uv ia  in cold c l i mates 
( dur ing the P l e i stocene ) .  
What can be stated with rather more assu rance i s  that the ea r l i e r  
of the  p l uv ia l  phases, when the o ld  a l l uv ia  formed, was probab ly the  more 
effect ive of the two P l e i stocene max i ma ;  and the l ast depa rtu re to more 
humid  cond it ions, i n  post -P le i stocene t i mes, was the l east pronounced of 
those that have been p lotted. 
I t  i s  poss ib le ,  i ndeed very l i ke ly, that when more evidence I S  
ava i lab le ,  there may be more max ima and m i n ima than yet can be 
postu lated . 
The l i nes of d ivis ion between M iocene, P l iocene, P l e i stocene and 
Recent on the  curve a re to be  reqa rded as  approx imate read i ngs. Foss i I 
ev idence for the def i n i te p lacements of such bounda r ies i s  not ava i l ab le .  
The curve, as drawn , shows an a l most req u l a r  rhyth m .  No stress 
is to be p laced on th is  for it is a genera l i sed express ion.  There is no means 
ava i l ab le  of assesss inq the re lat ive i nterva l s  between the seve ra l maxi ma 
and m i n ima.  
F i na l ly,  the temperature curve i s  a most genera l i sed feature 
des igned on ly to exp ress a preponde rance of h igh  temperatu res in  the 
P l iocene and low tempe ratu res in  the P le i stocene. 
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